
Strikers prepare to vote

Violence plagues 
Greyhound runs

/

By Harriett Hindman 
United Press International

PHOENIX, Ariz. — Sporadic violence flared Friday 
as striking Greyhound workers, trying to halt buses 
driven by non-union drivers, prepared to vote on a new 
contract offer which would cut drivers' wages by 
more than $40 a week.

Demonstrators apparently pushed a man in front of 
a moving bus in Boston and scattered egg-throwing 
incidents were reported, but only a few strikers were 
arrested. A bomb scare halted a bus in California.

More than 130 pickets wound up in jail Thursday 
when Greyhound took'to the highways for the first 
time since 12,500 workers went on strike Nov.-3. Union 
leaders met in Scottsdale, Ariz., and reluctantly voted 
to submit a new proposal to the rank-and-file.

They said the latest offer included a 7.8 percent pay 
cut, compared with the 9.5 percent wage reduction 
which was rejected before the strike began. Tbe new 
offer would mean a loss of $150 to $175 a month to the 
average driver, the unions said.

Education board 
re-elects Seader 
as its chairman
By James P. Sacks 
Herald Reporter

Democratic Chairman Leonard E. Seader was 
re-elected, two new members were sworn in and 
Joseph V. Camposeo was named secretary at a 
meeting of the Manchester Board of Education 
Friday night; The 15-minute meeting was the board's 
first since the Nov.8 municipal election.

Seader, a vice president at First Hartford Realty 
Go., has been a school board member since 1977 and 
hM  chaired the board since 1980. He was re-elected to 
another three-year term in the election.

Camposeo, also a Democrat, will replace fellow 
party member Peter A . Crombie, who was defeated in 
the election, as board secretary. A purchasing agent 
for the Travelers Insurance Cos., Camposeo joined 
the board in 1977 and has since been elected twice. His 
term expires in 1985.

Board member Richard W. Dyer, an attorney, 
swore in Seader and new Republican board members 
Gloria D. DellaFera and Bernice “ Bunny" Cobb at the 
meeting.

On Nov. 8, Seader, Mrs. DellaFera and Mcs. Cobb 
were elected to fill terms running from 1983 to 1986. 
Three incumbents — Republican H.John Malone and 
Democrats Dyer and Susan L. Perkins — won terms 
from 1984 to 1987. The GOP gained one seat in the 
election, leaving the board with a 5-4 Democratic 
majority.

Mrs. Cobb, a former teacher at Verplanck School 
who retired last summer, was the highest vote-getter 
among candidates for the school board in the election.

Mrs. DellaFera is a former member of the Board of 
Directors who retired in 1981. She is an executive 
secretary at the Travelers.

Dyer said jokingly the meeting was "the shortest in 
the history of the Manchester school board."

The votes electing Camposeo as secretary and 
Seader as chairman were both unanimous.

Dyer, in nominating Seader, said he had provided 
“ exemplary service" to the board and to Manches
ter's students during his time as chairman. The 
nomination was seconded by David Dampier Jr., a 
Republican, and no others were offered.

After the vote, Superintendent of Schools Dr. James 
P. Kennedy handed Seader the gavel and said, "It's  a 
vote and so ordered."
, ;̂“ I think we’re going to have a good year," Seader 
said. "W e'll all be working hard in the next few 
months.”  *

Seader said he would prepare apppointments for the 
board's various committees by its next meeting on 
Nov.28. Two of the committees — the building 
committee and tbe sites and transportation commit
tee — will be merged, Seader said, to make them more 
effective. The other three committees are planning, 
curriculum, and personnel and finance.

Camposeo was nominated for secretary by fellow 
Democrat Francis A. Maffe Jr. The nomination was 
seconded by Mrs. Perkins and was the only one put 
forward.

In accepting the position, Camposeo said his service 
had been “ a learning experience.”  “ It's a great 
system to be part of," he said.

All who attended the meeting congratulated new 
members Mrs. DellaFera and Mrs. Cobb.

Greyhound was asking the courts to restrict the 
number of pickets around its terminals, a move to 
prevent further violence.

The Amalgamated Council of Greyhound Local 
Unions made no recommendation on the latest 
contract proposal, but union leaders were clearly 
dissatisfied.

"W e're going to do everything we can to keep it from 
passing,”  said one local president as he left the 
meeting.

Another local president said the company's 
insistence on a pay cut "is out of greed, not need."

The local officials carriedThe proposal back to their 
members, with the vote scheduled to be completed no 
later-than Nov. 29.

Police increased their forces at terminals across 
the country after Thursday's violence. A bus bound 
for San Francisco from Sacramento was halted 
Friday when an anonymous telephone caller 
identifying himself as a striker said a bomb was 
aboard. A check of the bus showed nothing.

Greyhound also was using charter buses on some 
routes, making it more difficult for strikers to spot 
them.

With 150 police in riot gear looking on, demonstra
tors in Boston, where more, than 50 arrests were made 
Thursday, watched Friday's first bus leave without 
incident.

But when a second bus pulled out, protesters caught 
between it and another bus began pushing and 
shoving. A man, apparently pushed in front of the bus, 
was hit.- He was treated at a hospital and released.

Demonstrators smashed both 'headlights and a 
window of a bus leaving Dulutb, Minn. When the 
driver of one of the two security escort vehicles got out 
to go to the driver's aid. the demonstrators stole the 
keys to the car.

In Seattle, another hot spot on Thursday, noisy 
demon.strators let buses escorted by helmeted police 
officers depart a few minutes late.

Although some buses ran empty and others with less 
than a dozen passengers aboard. Greyhound 
spokesman Kathy Davidson said the company was 
pleased with the resumption of limited service. It 
planned to expand to about 1.000 locations in "three or 
four weeks."

The company estimated about 6,000 people rode on 
the first 500 buses to run Thursday.

Greyhound chairman John W. Teets sajd he was 
pleased the union leadership had agreed to send the 
latest proposal to the members.

“ Our employees will ndw finally have the 
opportunity to vote on their own futures. " he said.

"The new proposal doesn't change our decision to 
run the bus company. Greyhound Lines is up. it's 
running and it will continue to do so during the 
employee voting period.”
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Captivating artist
Storyteller Gail Herman of Woodstock 
entranced students at the Keeney Street 
School Friday with her tales of mystery 
and intrigue from around the world. Ms. 
Herman spun her hypnotic web through 
two periods at the school to the delight 
of the assembled student body and

faculty. She kept the students spellb- 
lound and at the edge of their seats 
throughout stories about everything 
from villains to heroes. She is writing a 
book on the art of “organic storytelling.” 
More pictures on page 3.
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Allan Levy awaits heart transplant
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Allan L. Levy of 26 Florence St. and his wife, Edwina, will leave ' 
Thursday for the Pittsburgh Medical School in Pennsylvania 
where Levy will be evaluated as a possible heart transplant 
patient. * „

Bv Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

Allan L. Levy, 55, of 26 Florence St. is 
waiting for a new heart. Before he can 
get one, though, he has to get to a 
transplant center. .And that costs 
money.

Levy and his wife, Edwina, plan to go 
to the University of Pittsburgh Medical 
School in Pennsylvania on Thursday so 
Levy can be evaluated as a possible 
heart transplant recipient.

The Thanksgiving Day trip may 
mean Levy will stay in Pittsburgh for 
the surgery.

"1 can't tell, " he says. "They might 
keep me there. It depends on the 
availability of a donor.”  If no donor is 
found over the weekend, he will return 
to Manchester Nov. 26 or 27 to await a 
call from the hospital.

THERE'S A SNAG to the family's 
plans, however. Levy has been bedrid
den since August, and he is unable to 
make the trip on a commercial airliner. 
The family must hire an air ambulance 
for $4,500. Medical insurance won't pay 
for the cost, and the bill must be paid by 
Tuesday.

Getting Levy to Pittsburgh is only 
part of the struggle. " I f  he's accepted 
we come home and wait and then 
scramble again (when a donor is 
found)," says Mrs. Levy,

The family also will need motley for 
Mrs. Levy's living expenses while she 
is in Pittsburgh with her husband. 
She'll slay in Pittsburgh at least a 
month.

Surgery, hospitalization and follow
up care will probably cost in excess of 
$100,000. Mrs. Levy says. Insurance 
will pay part of the cost of the 
hospitalization, which is estimated at 
$65,000. But it won't pay- for the 
surgery.

Two local Organizations are going to 
help the family. The Manchester

chapter of I'NICO National, a service 
group, has pledged $500 to the family in 
hopes that others will rise to the 
challenge.

It was something of a coincidence 
that I'NICO got involved at all. The 
group gives $14,000 a.year to charity, 
primarily to mental health, according 
to president Leo Diana. Heart trans
plant surgery does not exactly fit into 
the organization's goals.

But Diana also happens to be 
principal at Nathan Hale School. .And 
the Levy's daughter. Lisa. 10, is a 
fifth-grade student there. Diana had 
been aware of the father's ill-health for 
several yei\rSj_

"Charity begins at home," says 
Diana, "A ll agreed that although it 
didn't come under our goals, we could 
help a local person live.

"What we're hoping, is that other 
civic organizations or citizens will kick 
in. They all have their pet charities, but 
maybe they can . . . give a little bit.”

Shortly after the UNICO pledge. 
Temple Beth Sholom followed suit. 
They also have contributed $500, Lisa is 
also a student at the temple school.

LEVY SUFFERED a heart attack in 
1969, his wife says, but apparently 
recovered. Then on May 17 he suffered 
a cardiac arrest, and on June 5, while 
still in the hospital, he suffered another 
cardiac arrest. In August a decision 
was made to seek transplant surgery.

"When they found that nothing could 
be done for me in Manchester, they 
contacted the only hospital within a 
reasonable distance that would take 
someone 55,”  Levy says. Most hospi
tals will not take heart transplant 
patients over 40, he adds, '

Checks to aid the Levy family may be 
made out to the Allan Levy Fund, in 
care of the Manchester chapter of 
UNICO National. P.O. Box 803, Man
chester, Ct., 06040,
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P eopletalk
Jett-setting

Joan'Jett and Ihr Blackhoarts were deputized' 
by Davidson County Sheriff Fate Thomas during 
their stay in Nashville.

Thomas issued a prodamation that despite the 
band's “ Bad Reputation" (the title of their first 
album), he would make them deputies of rock 'n' 
roll. Jett and the band were so plea.sed with their 
new shields that they kept arresting each other 
while on their tour bus.

They even planned a trick on the members of 
Loverboy, who were headlining the Nashville 
concert. "Let's go in their dressing room, pullout 
badges and arrest Loverboy," Jett said. "... for 
disturbing the peace,",

Quote of the day
James A. Michener believes people must 

evaluate themselves to succeed. The novelist toid 
Success magazine:

"To me. the se
cret, of life is simply 
to utilize one's tal
ents. Not to the 

, maximum, neces
sarily. Very few of 
us do. I have known 
maybe three or four 
people who have 
constructively util
ized all the talent 
that God gave them 
to a coefficient of 
about 95 percent."

He named two —  
former CBS presi
dent Frank Stanton 
and W illiam  F .
Buckley —  and con
tinued: " I come in 
at about 60 percent.
That's pretty high. 1 
don't have that 
overdrive, in which 
you keep shifting gears until you are in some 
free-floating zone. So many people, though, come 
in at 20 percent. Some people don't even begin to 
use their talents,"

James Michener

Redfords attend exhibit
Actor Robert Redford and his daughter, 

Shauna, attend an e x h i^  of mountain photo
graphs at the International Center for Photo
graphy in New York Thursday. Redford chaired 
the event to benefit the center.

Giimpses
Congress has approved and sent to the White 

House legislation awarding a special gold medal 
to Danny Thomas for his "humanitarian efforts" 
in aiding gravely ill children ...

The Smothers Brothers will guest-host the Dec. 
Sedition of NgC's "Saturday Night Live" ...

Steve Baskerville has been named weather 
reporter for CBS Early Morning News and CBS 
Morning News ..

John Kenneth Galbraith will deliver a lecture to 
the Royal Institute of British Architects in 
London on Nov. 21 ...

Jerry Lewis will host the Nov, 19 edition of 
NBC's "Saturday Night Live'!,...

David Dukes ha5.arrived in New York to begin 
filming Tiis role opposite Jaclyn Smith in the CBS 
movie "Sentimental Journey," a Lucille Ball 
production...

Jackie goes to court
Court official clears the path for Jackie Onassis 

Thursday at Manhattan Supreme Court, where 
the former First Lady was fighting to block future 
publication of an ad which features a Jackie 
lookalike.

What people are saying
"The whole sex-symbol thing is absurd. It 

would be ridiculous if I started buying that stuff. 
And if'macho' and 'hunk' and32othertitlescome 
with that of sex .symbol, I don't want it at all." 

—  Tom Sclleck, actor, on his image. (Playboy)

"We've always been known as a big-play team. 
We're not afraid to swing for the fences. A lot of 
teams play not to lose; we play to win. There's a 
big difference."

—  Ray Willsey, 
assistant' coach, on 
how the lyFL Los 
Angeles Raiders 
win so many foot
ball games.

"I've always felt 
that the more of a 
woman is active in 
life. Same as a man, 
the more interesting 
she is to be around."

—  Clint East- 
wood, actor, who is 
known for tough- 
guy roles. (Red- 
book)Tom Selleck

0 '

"If you want to say he was a bully and was 
vulgar and blew his stack from time to time, 
that's ail right. But th ere are two things you can 
definitely say about Johnson: He was not dumb, 
and he'ws,not a buffoon."

—  Jack Valenti, former assistant to President 
Johnson, reacting to how LB J ws portrayed on 
film in “ The Right Stuff."

"When I get turned down for a part, I just turn 
my sights to some
thing else —  I do a 
campaign stop . ,
I'm  totally self- 
supporting. Actu
ally, I'm  supporting 
my dad.'

—  Eleanor Mon
dale, daughter of 
Democratic presi
dential hopeful Wal
ter Mandate, on her 
efforts to break into 
show business. She 
lives in I,os Angeles.

Cybill Shepherd
"No, no, I can't

eat that . . .  too many calories. I might wind up 
looking like Elizabeth."

—  Debbie Reynolds, actress, taking a verbal 
stab at Elizabeth Taylor while refusing a portion 
of strawberry rake at a Las Vegas restaurant.

"We've got this unfortunate country-ciub 
image that makes it appear most Republican's 
ride around in Mercedes Benzes and eat quiche. 
There's just too many many lunch-bucket types.. 
. that feel that way about us," ’

—  Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., on the inability of 
his party to woo more working-class voters.

"In Memphis, they think of women as children, 
but the>‘-treat them well. In Hollywood, they think 
of women a^children.’butthey treat them badly."

—  Cybill Shepherd, actress, who currently is 
working in Memphis, Tenn., as the star of a new 
prime-time soap, "Yellow Rose.”
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Today In history

Weather
Today’s forecasts

Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island; Saturday mostly 
sunny. Highs 45 to 50. Increasing 
cloudiness Saturday night with c 
chance of rain in western sections . 
by Sunday morning. Lows 25 to 35 
with a chance of the rain starting 
as freezing ruin in the Berkshires. 
Sunday cloudy with a chance of 
occasionai rain: Highs in the 40s.

Vermont: Considerable sun
shine Saturday and not so cold. 
Highs in the 40s. Considerable 
cloudiness with chance of rain 
snow and sleet changing to all rain 

-in the south Saturday night. Lows 
in the 20s to around 30. Cloudy 
Sunday with a chance of mixed 
precipitation changing to all rain. 
Highs in the 40s.

Maine: Partly to mostly sunny 
Saturday, Highs near 30 north to 
the low 40s southwest. Fair Satur
day night except clouding up with a 
chance of freezing rain by morning 
west coast. Lows in the teens and 
20s. Clouding up north and east and 
a chance of rain south west Sunday. 
Highs in the 30s and 40s.

New Hampshire: Mostly sunny 
Saturday, Highs from near 30 
north to the low 40s south. Clouding 
up with a chance of freezing rain by 
Sunday morning south and mostly 
clear north Saturday night. Lows 
in the teens and 20s. Clouding up 
north and a chance of rain south 
Sunday. Highs in the 30s and 40s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Monday through Wednesday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: A chance of rain 
Monday and a chance of showers 
o r . flurries on Tuesday. Fair 
weather Wednesday. High temper- 

•atures in the 40s to low 50s. Lx)ws 
mostly in the upper 20s to the 30s.

Vermont: Chance of showers 
Monday. Fair Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Highs in the 40s to iow 50s. 
Lows In the 30s.

Maine and New Hampshire:
Rain likely Monday. Chance of 
showers south and flurries north 
Tuesday. Fair Wednesday. Lows 
in the upper 20s and 30s. Highs 35 to 
45 north and 45 to .55 south.

^Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts 24-hour continuous 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford, 162,55 mHz in 
New London and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

Mostly sunny In Connecticut
Saturday mostly sunny. Highs 45 to 50. Northwest winds afovnd 10 

mph: Saturday night clear but with increasing clouds late at night. 
Lows around 30. Light variable winds. Sunday cloudy with a chance 
of occasional rain. Highs 45 to 50. Today's weather piclu re was drawn 
by Michael Embser, 9, of 45 Goodwin St., a fourth-grade student at 
Bowers School.
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National forecast
For period ending 7 a m. EST Saturday. Tonight, rain will move across 
the north Pacific coast as well as throughout the area from the Lakes 
southward into the lower Mississippi Valley. Elsewhere, generally fair 
weather should prevail. Minimum temperatures include; (approxi
mate maximum readings in parenthesis): Atlanta 48(69), Boston 
35(49). Chicago 40(56). Cleveland 42(65), Dallas 51(64). Denver 
20(42), Duluth 26(46), Houston 54(76), Jacksonville 45(78), Kansas 
City 35(53), Little Rock 52(68), Los Angeles 53(75), Miami 59(60), 
Minneapolis 28(44), New Orleans 56(64), New York 41(51), Phoenix 
40(71), San Francisco 43(62). Seattle 39(50), St. Louis 45(61), Wa
shington 43(63).

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Friday: 489
P la y  Fou r: 5411 

Lo tto ; 25-21-33-14-28-11

other numbers drawn Friday in 
New England;

Rhode Island daily: 3240. "4-47 
Jackpot" numbers: 34-46-26-27. 

Maine daily: 395.
Vermont daily: 261. 
Massachusetts daily: 7557.
New Hampshire daily: 4683. 
New Hampshire Sweepstakes: 

32809 Red.

Satellite view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 3 a m EST shows 
frontal clouds blanketing the mid Mississippi Valley into the central 
and northern Plains. A developing storm system is bringing clouds to 
the Southwest and central Rockies. Due to a high pressure system, 
the Southeast has mostly clear skies.

Almanac

...r •

Today, Nov. 19
Today is Saturday, Nov. 19, the 

323rd day of 1983 with 42 to follow.
The moon is approaching its full 

phase.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury 

and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Scorpio. They include 
Charles the First, King of Great 
Britain, in 1600, James Abram 
Garfield, 20th president of the 
United States, in 1752, entertainer 
Dick Cavett in 1936, and actress 
Jodie Foster in 1962.

On this date in history; „
In 1863, President Abraham 

Lincoln delivered the Gettysburg 
Address on a Civil War battlefield 
in Pennsylvania.

In 1874, the National Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union was 
organized in Cleveland, Ohio.
* In 1919, the U-S "Senate rejected 
the Treaty of Versailles drawn up 
by the Paris peace conference at

the end of World War One,
In 1977, Egyptian President 

Anwar Sadat tegan an historic 
visit to Israel-occupied Jerusalem, 
a mission of Arab-Israeli peace 
that won him international praise 
as 1977 "Man of the Year,"

A thought for the day: Abraham 
Lincoln said: "No man is good 
enough to govern another man 
without that other’s consent."

Sunday, Nov. 20
Sunday, Nov. 20, is the 324th day 

of 1983 with 4Pto follow.
The moon is in its full phase.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury 

and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Scorpio. They include 
German physicist Otto von Gu
ericke in 1602, American botanist 
John Merle Coulter in 1851, com
mentator Alistair Cooke in 1908,

actress Gene Tierney in 1920, and 
entertainer Dick Smothers in 1939.

On this date in history:
In 1272, Edward the First was 

proclaimed King of England.

In 1780, Britain declared war on 
Holland.

In 1945, 24 German leaders went 
on trial at Nuremberg before the 
In te rn a tio n a l W a r C rim e s  
Tribunal.

In 1968, explosion and fire 
entombed 78 men in a coal mine at 
Farmington, West Virginia.

In 1975, Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco of Spain died. Also on 
that day, Ronald Reagan an
nounced his candidacy for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 1976.

A thought for the day; 19th 
Century American artist writer 
James Whistler said, "Tw o and 
two continue to make four, in spite 
of. the whine of the amateur for 
three, or the cry of the critic for 
five."

On Nov.19, 1863 President Abraham dress at the dedication of a Civil War
Lincoln delivered the Gettysburg Ad- military cemetery.
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Manchester 
In Brief

Dinner honors Penny
Town Director Stephen T . Penny took some 

good-natured gibes from guests at a dinner in his 
honor Friday night, and he won a tribute from 
Republican Director Peter DlRosa Jr.

Alluding to the old adage about fooling some of 
the people all of the time and all of the people 
some-of the time, DiRosa said of Penny: "Steve 
never tries to fool any of the people any of the time 
and most of the people come to realize that In 
time.”

Earlier DiRosa said he had come to the event 
under the impression it was a retirement party.

That was apparently an allusion to the fact that 
Penny, who was high vote-getter in his party and 
thus mayor tor three t^rms, did not receive the 
high vote in the recent election and will be elected 
deputy mayor at the organizational meeting of 
the new board Monday night.

Director William Diana said he and his wife 
came to the party because they have so much 
respect for Penny who, he said, is "always fair 
and honest."

Penny, in thanking guests and supporters, said 
that he asked his campaign manager, former 
mayor John Thompson, to run the campaign just 
as he had run campaigns for himself.

The problem. Penny quipped, vuffs that 
Thompson had in mind his campaign of 1982.

That was when Thompson lost to Republican 
Elsie Swensson in a bidlor election to the House of 
Representatives.

A G  promotes Tedford
Connecticut Attorney General Joseph I. Lieber- 

man recently announced the promotion of 
Manchester Director Kenneth N. Tedford to 
Attorney General 4.

Tedford will work in the Environmental and 
Health Regulation Department.

His promotion was part of a reorganization of 
the attorney general’s office recommended by a 
panel which studied the office for six months.

Tedford, who replaced Rep. James R. McCava- 
nagh on the town Board of Directors in 1982, won 
re-election Nov. 8.

He is a graduate of Upper Iowa University and 
the University of Connecticut School of Law,

A lifelong Manchester resident, Tedford lives 
at 47 Bobby Lane with his wife, Donna, and son. 
Kevin.

New branch is being buiit
Construction of the new Manchester State Bank 

branch on Spencer Street is well under way, bank 
president Nathan G. Agostinelli said Friday.

The bank is moving its branch to a new building 
at 185 Spencer St. from its current location inside 
the Edwards Food Warehouse nearby.

Agostinelli said he expects the move to the new,' 
full-service branch to ^  complete by the end of 
1983

‘A charade/ Zinsser says
State Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R-Manchester, says 

the 84 million preliminary budget submitted to 
Gov. William A. O’Neill last week' is "nothing but 
a political charade that amounts to a waste of 
time and taxpayers’ money."

“We go through this every year,” Zinsser says. 
"First we see a ’prelirhinary’ budget, then the 
governor sends it back ’aghast’ at the spending 
requests. The whole process is a joke.”

Zinsser says evidence of this is that no 
comprehensive bridge and road repair plan was 
included in the preliminary proposal.

"To  even come forward with a budget calling 
for an 11.2 percent increase —  without even 
including road repairs —  is too laughable to 
consider serious," says the 4th District legislator.

New appointments slated
The Board of Directors has been asked to 

appoint four students to the Commission on 
Children and Youth when it meets Tuesday.  ̂

The four are Sandra Bowles, Rachel Scheibler, 
Vivian Dawson and Michelle Cote.

Their confirmation was requested by Chair; 
man Gregory C. Kane, who stepp^ down 
Wednesday at a commission meeting.

The new adult chairwoman will be Corinne 
Longo and Miss Scheibler is to serve as youth 
co-chairwoman, the commission decided 
Wednesday.

O ’Neill appoints Werbner
Assistant General Manager Steven R. Werbner 

was recently appointed to the Commission on 
Fire Prevention and Control by Gov. William A. 
O’Neill.

Werbner will represent the Connecticut Confer
ence of Municipalities on the commission. He 
replaces Charles Kellner of Norwich, who has 
resigned.

‘BIz’ goes to convention
State Rep. Elsie "B iz "  Swensson, R- 

Manchester, is attending the national convention 
of the Easier Seal Society in New Orleans, La.

The convention began Wednesday and ends 
Sunday.

Mrs. Swensson, a director and secretary of the 
Connecticut Easter Seal Society, is attending at 
her own expense, she said,̂

She said among the concerns she plans to 
address are the society’s relationship with other 
private and public agencies serving persons with 
disabilities; legislation that would grant 
"deemed status" to certain outpatient facilities 
certified by the Commission on Accreditation of 
Rehabilitation Facilities; and ensuring handi
capped access on a limited basis to all polling 
places and registration sites during federal 
elections.

Cheney item before board
The town Board of Directors Tuesday will 

consider an amendment to an ordinance that, if 
passed, would lead the developers of the Clock 
Mill and Manchester Modes buildings to apply for 
building permits, according to the town general 
manager.

Both of the old Cheney Mill buildings are slated 
for conversion to apartments.

General Manager Robert B. Weiss said in his 
comments on the board’s agenda items that 
development would begin if the language in an 
ordinance on deferred assessment for rehabili
ta te  real estate was clarified. New'wording has 
been recommended by Assistant Town'Attorney 
William J. Shea.

The wording of the 1981 ordinance is “ a barrier 
to the conversion of the Cheney Mills and if left In 
plach (it) would be difficult to allocate benefits to 
in d i^ u a l buildings," Weiss said.

Spellbound 
students

Among those who were 
mesmerized by the organic 
folktales of Gail Herman 
(bottom left) Friday at Kee
ney Street School were 
third-graders Andrea Turris 
(top left), and Ann Harding 
(top right). Third-grader 
Heather Heather Pennell 
(bottom right) learned to 
dance like a chicken, ac
companying the theme of a 
story. Ms. Herman told tales 
from around the world for 
two hours Friday. Ms. Her
man mimes, chants, sings, 
and moves in time to the 
tales she tells. They come 
from places such as China, 
Puerto Rico, Africa and 
Vietnam. Organic storytell
ing, says Ms. Herman, is "an 
art nearly lost in our cultural 
addiction to TV. She has 
worked for the Creative Arts 
in Education program at the 
Eugene O’Neill Theater 
Center in Waterford for the 
past five years.

Herald photos by Tarquimo

East Side Rec available as shelter site
A room in the East Side Recreation Center is 

available for use as a shelter for homeless and the 
Board of Directors will be asked Tuesday to decide 
whether to use it for that purpose.

An informal canvass of incoming directors Friday 
night showed a majority in favor of the East Side Rec 
as a shelter site.

The outgoing board Wednesday rejected, by a 6-3 
vote, an administration proposal that the former Lutz 
Children's Museum on Cedar Street be used us 
shelter.

The directors told General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss to go back over other sites that had been 
considered earlier to sec if a suitable one could be 
found.

In a memorandum to the directors Friday. Weiss 
says that in a re-search of the Bennet school complex, 
the room became available through the cooperation of 
the Board of Education.

He told the Herald the room is being used by the 
Board of Education, but only for storage of furniture, 
which can be moved.

In the memorandum, Weiss says there is separate 
access to the room from the Bennet quadrangle and it 
can be isolated from the rest of the normal recreation 
facilities.

"We feel that this would satisfy all of the needs of the 
town for an emergency shelter without undue 
interference with other recreational activities," he 
said.

Among the objections raised Wednesday to the 
Cedar Street location was that the site would be close 
to the Mahoney Recreation Center and to' the 
Washington Elementary School. That arguments was 
advanced both by some residents of the neighborhood 
and by some of the directors who voted against it.

The three directors who voted in favor of the Cedar

Street site Wednesday were Barbara B. Weinberg, 
Stephen T. Penny and Joan Lingard.

The six against were William T. Diana, Peter 
DiRosa Jr., Stephen T. Cassano, James F. Fogarty, 
Kenneth N. Tedford and Arnold Kleinschmidt.

Kleinschmidt and Mrs, Lingard did not run for 
relection. They will be replaced on the board by 
Eleanor D. Coltman and Donna R. Mercier.

Weiss says in his memo that the East Side Rec site 
has been viewed by representatives of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches and town agencies and 
everything seems to be in order for its use.

If the board approves the move Tuesday, Weiss says 
he feels it can be ready for occupancy by Dec. 5.

Meanwhile, a shelter is being provided temporarily 
at Community Baptist Church,

lEAF PICKUP 
NOTICE
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November 21st Town 
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Route I, (area South of 
Hartford Rd.), for curb- 
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Leaves. All leaves must 
be out by 7 AM Monday 
morning.
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Congress'rushes toward adjournment |</i
By Robert Mackay 
United Press International

W ASHINGTON -  The Senate con
firmed William Clark as interior 
secretary, and Congress —  eager to 
begin vacations and re-election cam
paigns —  rushed to pass major money- 
bills Friday so it could adjourn for the 
year.

Still to be completed were measures 
to provide $250 billion to the military for 
1984 and to increase the $1.39 trillion 
national debt, the lawmakers were 
moving fast.

The House sent to the White House, 
226-186, legislation providing $8.4 bil
lion to the International Monetary 
Fund for loans to foreign nations and 
authorizing federal housing programs

It also gave final congressional 
approval to a dairy bill that would pay

U.S. nixes 
Soviet offer 
on missiies

larmers $10 for every 100 pounds of 
milk not produced. The administration 
opposes the measure, but Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker said 
he urged President Reagan not to veto 
it.

The Senate confirmed Clark on a 
71-18 vote, giving him the job pre
viously held by James Watt.

The Senate abandoned a last-ditch 
attempt to reduce $200 billion federal 
deficits through spending cuts and tax 
increases. Senate leaders announced 
they would not ask senators to vote to 
raise taxes in light of the House's 
refusal a day earlier to even consider 
the politically sensitive issue.

''The bill isn'tdead," insisted Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M. "It remains alive. 
When we come back in January, it will 
still be aliye."

Most members acknowledged, how
ever, the spending cuts and tax 
increases will be harder to pass as the 
election approaches.

The congressional workload did hot 
dull the anticipation of adjournment —  
the earliest quitting time for a first 
session of Congress since 1%5.

Cases of champagne, beer and wine 
were being carried through metal 
detectors and past security guards at 
Capitol entrances and into congres
sional offices.

The Senate Sergeant-at-Arms Office 
—  which lightened security around the 
Capitol after a recent bomb blast 
damaged a Senate corridor —  took time 
out to run an adjournment pool, where 
participants bet when Congress would 
quit,

"Some idjot picked Sunday," one 
office secretary grumbled.

Even the Senate chaplain, the Rev. 
Richard Halverson, got into the act.

"We pray for the senators who face 
the election next November ... that 
Thou wilt guide them as their cam
paigns accelerate. Provide the finan
ces necesssary for them to do their 
best, " he said in the morning prayer.

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker and House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mass., said they were happy 
with the work done during the year —  
but for different reasons.

"We will today have accomplished 
our agenda," Baker said, adding that 
President Reagan got "virtually every 
important item he's asked for," 

"We're very satisfied," O'Neill said, 
adding that Democrats had managed 
to reverse many of Reagan's social 
program b.ud^t cuts made during the 
first two years.

By United Press International

The United States and its allies 
Friday dismissed an informal 
offer by the Soviet Union to reduce 
the number of SS-20 nuclear 
missiles it aims at western Europe 
if N ATO  serpps its planned deploy
ment of new missiles next month.

"The effect of this proposal 
would be only a slight reduction in 
the number of Soviet missiles 
deployed in the western Soviet 
Union while the United States 
would be held at zero." said White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes 
in Washington.

At the same time, spokesmen in 
Washington, London and Bonn said 
Moscow agreed informally to drop 
demands that 162 French and 
British missiles be regarded as 
part of NATO's medium-range 
arsenal at the Geneva arms talks 
—  a possible breakthrough.

However, in Moscow, Soviet 
Defense Minister Dmitri Ustinov 
appeared to' contradict the hints of 
compromise, warning the Kremlin 
will respond to the NATO deplqy- 

. ment by placing SS-20s in eastern 
Europe and increasing its inter
continental nuclear arsenal.

“ We will respond to the deploy
ment of new strategic arms 
systems by the U.S.A, with the 
deployment of appropriate sys
tems, including intercontinental 
ballistic missiles and long-range 
cruise missiles," he said. "Other 
measures will be taken in response 
if need be."

Ustinov's toughly worded com
mentary, written for Saturday's 
Pravda and carried by the official 
news agency Tass, came despite 
Western suggestions the Soviets 
had offered to cut their triple
warhead SS-20s to 120, from 230,

The consensus was that the 
proposal would still leave the 
Soviet Union with a nuclear 
monopoly in Europe.

Government officials in London 
said the United States had in
formed Britain of Soviet indica
tions of “ a possible willingness to 
change their negotiating position" 
but said the Soviets so far have 
submitted nothing new in Geneva.

West German government spo
kesman Peter Boenisch called the 
Soviet proposal an "informal" one, 
indicating it had not been made at 
the conference table in Geneva but 
in a privafd meeting between chief 
Soviet negotiator Yuli A. Kvit- 
sinsky and chief U.S. negotiator 
Paul H. Nitze.

"This proposal is unacceptabie 
to the West," Boenisch said. "A 
Soviet monoply on medium-range 
missiles is unacceptable because it 
does not take into consideration 
Western security needs."

In Washington, Speakes labeled 
the Soviet offer "unfair" and said 
it "does not seem acceptable" 
because it would give Moscow a 
monopoly on nuclear weapons in 
Europe.

But he added U.S. negotiators in 
Geneva would study the proposal.

Moscow has repeatedly threa
tened to walk out of the Geneva 
negotiations if NATO proceeds 
with the beginning of the deploy
ment next month of 572 U.S. cruise 
and Pershing-2 missiles in Britain, 
West Germany, the Netherlands, 
Belgium and Italy.
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UPl photo

A group of Marine of Marine amphibious landing crafts 
approach "Green Beach" as their unit comes ashore 
early Friday in Beirut. Some 1,800 Marines are involved in 
the turn-around. On the horizon are a Marine cargo ship 
and the USS New Jersey.

Marines from Grenada 
get Lebanon ‘welcome’

B E IR U T, Lebanon (UPI) —  
Some of the same U.S. Marines 
who got hugs and kisses for 
invading Grenada came ashore in 
Lebanon Friday to guard a no
man's land of dirt and sand dunes 
crisscrossed daily by sniper and 
mortar fire.

No one was allowed on the beach 
in Beirut to greet the 22nd Marine 
Amphibious Unit as they jumped 
into the surf at dawn to replace the 
departing soldiers of Charlie Co.

The Moslem Druze gunmen in 
the hills above them acknowledged 
their arrival —  with a show of 
artillery and machine-gun fire, .

The departing Marines, whose 
post for the past six months has 
been a series of bald red dirt hills at 
Beirut Airport next to a nest of 
Shiite Moslem snipers, were 
clearly not impressed with the new 
arrivals.

As the trucks rolled in at dawn 
Friday. Charlie's first platoon 
could not resist a few sarcastic 
taunts. "This ain't nothing like 
Grenada. You guys are gonna love 
it here. Our home is your home," 
they shouted.

"I hear these guys 'anded on 
Grenada,- took some sniper fire, 
then just sat back in the sun for 
three days," scoffed Lance Cpl. 
Victor Rollins, 20, of Elkins, W.Va.

"They call us the Fightin' First 
because we've taken the most fire 
of anybody here in Beirut."

The departing Marines have 
been sequestered without leave at 
Beirut airport. They cannot go into 
Beirut itself or even to the beach 
just a few blocks away. Their home

is a virtual shooting gallery for 
Moslem gunmen.

Many are not ashamed to admit 
they found religion in Beirut as the 
bullets and mortars whistled over
head. Man after man wears a shiny 
new cross around his neck or tucks 
a tiny New Testament in his 
jungle-pattern fatigues.

The 24th Amphibious Marine 
Unit is proud of the legacy it has 
left after six months —  the longest 
tour of duty so far in Beirut for 
Marines.

"The Lebanese army is better 
now. We taught them everything —  
hand-to-hand fighting, firing M- 
16s. They can even drive a truck 
now," Rollins said, laughing.

But they leave frustrated as 
well, complainingof waiting hours 
for OKs from higher-ups to return 
sniper fire.

Despite the joking, the arriving 
Marines are not innocents either. 
The 22nd Amphibious Marine Unit 
came under fire in Grenada and 
one fourth of the unit was in Beirut 
last summer to evacuate the 
defeated Palestine Liberation Or
ganization guerrillas. A few served 
in Vietnam,

They are all too aware of the 
dangers of their new assignment, 
considering the Oct. 23 suicide 
bombings of the Marine and 
French peace-keeping headquar
ters in which nearly 300 men died.

The new Marine artillery unit 
already was sandbagging itself 
deeper into the dunes along the 
coastal highway Friday —  eight 
hours after their pre-dawn beach 
landing.

Mickey Mouse turns 55
AN AH EIM , Calif. (UPI) -  

Mickey Mouse celebrated his ,55th 
birthday Friday much like any 
other day. working as unofficial 
greeter at Disneyland without 
even a cake to mark the historical 
date.

"He's .55 but never look.s it and 
never feels it," a Disney spokes
man said. "He's still a kid.

"We don't have a birthday cake 
for him, unfortunately . "

The personable mouse in the 
jaunty red shorts and yellow shoes 

, made his debut in "Steamboat 
Willie" —  thefirstsoundcartoon — 
on Nov. 18, 1928, a creation that - 
eventually gave rise to a billion 
dollar amusement park and film 
empire.

Mickey Mouse, with Minnie at 
his side, also made regular appear
ances Friday, with no special 
celebrations, at Disney World In

Florida and the newest Disneyland 
in Tokyo,

"We are not having anything in 
particular for Mickey today," 
Disney World spokesman Tony 
Altobelli said. "We will have the 
chararacter parade and that’ will 
be his birthday parade.

"He'll be the star of the show, of 
course. But there will be nothing 
spectacular. .Just the regular fun 
and frolic,"

A 26-year-old Walt Disney con
ceived of Mickey Mouse during a 
train trip from New York to Los 
Angeles. He originally named the 

>character Mortimer, but his wife 
^ i d  that name was too "high
brow" and suggested Mickey.

Disney could not find a distribu
tor for the first two Mickey Mouse 
cartoons, but struck gold with 
"Steamboat Willie."

The 1930s were the golden age for

Mickey Mouse cartoons with 118 
films produced and several of his 
Disney frineds —  including Pluto, 
Goofy and Donald Duck —  being 
introduced.

As Mickey Mouse evolved into 
the Disney symbol and became the 
No. 1 greeter at Disneyland in 1955, 
his film appearances dwindled.

Disney once commented while 
looking over his original theme 
park, " I hope we never lose sight of 
one fact... that this was all started 
by a mouse."

Disneyland spokesman Bob 
Roth said birthday festivities at 
the park this weekend would 
include a reunion of many of the 
original Mouseketeers from "The 
Mickey Mouse Club"' T V  show.

Altobelli said special shows 
honoring Mickey were also 
planned at Disney World during 
the upcoming Christmas season.

Nearly 1,000 
die in Tripoli 
in past week

TR IP O LI, Lebanon (UPI) —  Yasser Arafat's 
guerrillas fought fierce artillery battles with 
Palestinian rebels Friday around Tripoli and a 
deserted refugee camp nearby, killing and wounding 
scores of people in a deadly cross-fire.

“ We are horrified by the continued killing in 
Tripoli," a U.S. State Department spokesman said. 
Lebanese police said nearly 1,000 people were killed in 
and around Tripoli in the past week.

Elsewhere. Shiite Moslem leaders vowed revenge 
for revenge —  saying they would stage more attacks 
of the suicide truck bombing type that killed 239 
American servicemen, 59 French troops and 29 
Israelis in recent weeks.

"Let the criminals continue with their crime, " 
Amal militia commander Zakaria Hamza said of the 
bombing by Israeli and French warplanes of Shiite 
guerrilla targets in eastern Lebanon this week in 
retaliation for the truck bqmbings.

"As for us, we shall keep up our Jihad (holy war) by 
exploding ourselves inside their centers and posi
tions." he told the newspaper As Safir.

Shiites militiamen clashed Friday with Lebanese 
soldiers in Beirut's southern suburbs close to the U.S. 
Marine base at Beirut airport. No Marine involve
ment in the violence was reported.

State-run Beirut radio said the two sides exchanged 
machinegun and rocket fire across a 200-yard-wide 
stretch of no-man's land, behind which reside Beirut's 
200,000 Shiites.

But nowhere was the fighting as fierce as in the 
north, where a seesawing battle between Arafat 
loyalists and Syrian-backed rebels made a wasteland 
of the Beddawi refugee camp just outside Tripoli, 42 
miles north of Beirut.

"The center of the camp is nothing but no-man's- 
land, " said Ahmed Abdel-Rahman, a spokesman for 
Arafat, adding loyalist forces killed 90 rebels and 
captured 41 others, including 13 Syrian soldiers, in 
Friday's fighting.

"Our forces control the southern edge and the 
dissidents the north The camp is under constant 
shelling ... by us and them."

Except for the combatants, the camp was largely 
deserted, its 20,000 civilian residents having left over 
recent days, swelling Tripoli's population of 150,000.

Abdel-Rahman said Arafat slipped into the 
Beddawi village near the camp to pray at the local 
mosque early Friday before his men launched a 
three-pronged counter-attack to reclaim their last 
stronghold in Lebanon.

He said the assault pushed I he rebels fighting to end 
Arafat's 14-year-rule of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization back to the perimeter of the camp.

In support of the rebels, Syrian tdnks and howitzers 
blasted targets in Tripoli and at Beddawi camp from 
heights above the city and positions south of it, 
\Vitnesses said.

The Tripoli correspondent of the state-run news 
agency said tens of civilians were killed and hundreds 
wounded by the shelling, which also cut water and 
power supplies. •

Arafat himself was pinned down for for part of the 
day at his headquarters in Tripoli a  ̂Syrian and rebel 
artillery shells sent shattered window frames and 
masonry flying through the street.

He emerged smiling during a lull, climbed into a 
jeep and sped off again.

At least 20 shells exploded around the building 
serving as Arafat's headquarters and his men fired 
back from positions in civilian neighborhoods in the 
city.

Will Staten Island secede?
ALBAN Y, N.Y. (UPI) —- The city's smallest 

borough is poised to secede if the federal courts 
reduce its representation in the city government.

Republican state Sen. John March! introduced 
three bills in the legislature Thursday that would 
allow the 400,000 voters in his borough, Staten Island, 
to voice their opinion on secession and set up a new 
government charter.

March! admits he may have a tough time 
convincing legislative leaders, but says he will seek 
passage of the bills if federal courts uphold an order 
that would reduce his borough's representation on the 
city's Board of Estimate.
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With this ad, gat an Arm Chair Cleaned r l lB B  
when you have Two Roomt of Carpel 
Cleaned.

643-5539 - 295-0445

“S e rv in g  M a n ch e tie r  F o r  O v e r SO Y e a rt’'

Pent\and The Flo rist
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

If You’re Unable To Attend The Road Race; 
SEND YOUR DONATION TO  

TALL CEDAR’S MO RESEARCH 
c/o P.O. Box 211 

Manchester, C T  .06040

MANCHESTER

CONGRATULATIONS ‘
Go to ANN FORTIER of Manchester, 
winner of 1 year’s FREE HAIR CARE at 
A N N E ’S PLACE. The drawing took 
place at the Manchester Product 
Show. Anne’s Place would like to 
thank everyone that visited our 
booth. We are looking forward to 
servicing the many new friends we 
met at the show.

Anne's Place
in the jRancheiter IRAU 643-1442

To get results 

place your ad 

here! Call the 

Herald 643-2711
Frank Findlay’a

GARHERJi RUGCLEAHIHG
<* Odi M- IramI Cma.

646-5630 s  
New truck mount— powerful —
Steam Extraction 
Raaldantlal 8  Commarelal

VMI our carpel and vinyl thawroem.
We alie do repairt and lnlal|alloni.

“In bualnaaa, unaar 
aama ownarahip, lor 

ovar 2S vaarar

' i p n f l k t
HOME MnOVEMEKT 

MV.

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
Nnt lo Stop $ Shop

MERCURY

Phone 646-2756
NO SERVICE CHARGE

RaaarvaHona lo r • Hotali • Alrllnaa • S ta im tlilp t
1627 Main Street Manchester

Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

P 6R S O N R L  T€€
PDfionalKad Fun A Sportwaar 

’'DONE W H Ilt YOU WAIT”
Traal Oitta For Anv Oceaaien

We Are Now Located At 825 Main Street, 
(next jo Jh e _ B ra s s J< e i^ }_ _ _ ^ _ ^

McDonalds
& you

Serving Coffee at 
Manchester State Bank

Proceeds will go to benefit
M  D A

McDonald^s® Restaurant locations are 
Closed on Thanksgiving, 

and re-open on Friday

Happy Holiday from  
of Manchester...

WE SERVICE AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
AIR CONDITIONING -  REFRIGERATION 

HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TU N N E L  RD.
VERNON, C T . 06066 

871-1111

MANCHESTEI 
MEMORIAL C

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

C A LL 649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

As seen on FL, Magazine

G R E G
t h e

C H IM N E Y
S W EEP

644-0007
94 Carman Rd., Manchester

J. B. ELECTRONICS
S T E R E O  a M U S IC  A M P S  a T V  

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

f— — m  1
«  — oob - 1

lA C K  B E R T R A N D 643-1262

.SpM'fa/ixfnfr in IFjn«A i

OLCOTT PACKAGE STORE
654 CEN TER ST. M ANCHESTER, C T .

Pine Shopping Plaza

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
One of Manchaeler'e Largeat SatacHona Of Ffgural Caramfea In 
Stock. Our Volumn Savat You Monay. 100’a Of Spwclala.

Master Charge arid Visa Accaptad

9
s.T c iio. s f -  , “ JL___ $uL

PUT yOUR MIND ATi.A.S.E
Knowing your calls are taken 
with complala accuracy. O ur 
nawesl, Inlagralad anawaring 
ayalam aavea you lime and 
money.

CALL TODAYI
646-5080

Edworih Antwsring 
Sarvica Intarpriisi 

230 Hertford Tpka.,
Vernon

£ 1

Fmieii ( »to USAM

C h e e r !
□DD

Z3C

11̂

M IN IT-M A N  P R IN TIN G
423 CENTER 8T..M ANCHE8TER *46-1777

COMPLETE ranw a copying semice 
LOW COST raiN TIN e

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY) 

WSKSS CNOSaSTtlWBndaMI STHPS

•SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•THY OUR NEW S-* 1080 GOPim

COMPLIMENTS of OSTRINSKY, Inc

OSTRINSKY, INC.
843-5879 643-5735

731 PARKER ST.. MANCHESTER

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TRUCK SCALE

' l i c e n s e d  p u b l i c  W EIG H TS  
D E A L E R S  IN  IRON, M E T A L S . P A P E R S
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Waving fingers won’t stop drug abuse
It was a familiar television 

caricature, one that was meant 
to be taken seriously. "Magic 
Bill,”  a teenage drug dealer, 
was pushing to kids and talking 
in rhyme.

He wore a leather jacket and 
used 1960s lingo. He mispro
nounced the street name for one 
particularly potent type of 
marijuana. He made claims so 
outrageous they'd make kinder
garteners balk.

Bad strategy for convincing 
teenagers not to take drugs. 
"Magic Bill”  did for the other
wise well-done "Chemical Peo
ple”  what a moralistic Mickey 
Mouse would do for Les Misera- 
bles. The two-part television 
program recently aired on 
public television networks and 
was the focus of two Manchester 
town meetings.

Why tell kids what they 
already know, insulting their 
intelligence'? Why presume 
they will learn any "lesson” 
from suc^ an unbelievable 
charact^V

At the first of the two 
"Chemical People " meetings, 
Manchester High School stu
dent John Rogers asked these 
same questions in a more polite 
way. He urged that drug educa
tion be "put in a realistic 
context, not in the context of 
good and evil. The teenager's 
natural tendency to rebel may 
discount such advice when 
phrased in this manner. "

Manchester
SpotUsht

By Sarah E. Hall — Herald Reporter

Quite an apt' assessment, 
coming from a teenager him
self. Indeed, if any generaliza
tion can be made about the 
current crop of high school 
students, it's that they are 
pragmatic. Perhaps it's be
cause these kids grew up during 
an age when recession and 
u n em p lo y m en t r e p la c e d  
flower-power mania — but at 
any rate, they're no group of 
fools.

YOU WON’T STOP any right- 
minded kid from trying booze 
and drugs by waving a finger. 
And I'm  not so sure it's 
worthwhile to crusade against 
experimenting at a time when 
MHS Principal Jacob Ludes 
says the numbers of students 
with drug problems are at the 
lowest ebb in years.

There are better ways to 
attack drug abuse, ways which 
practical-minded youth might 
better heed.

Emphasizing the logical con
sequences of driving when

drunk, for instance. When I 
visited the MHS cafeteria re
cently and polled students on 
how best to curb drug abuse, 
many pointed to the maimings 
and killings which result from 
drunk driving as the best 

/deterrent.
Several students praised a 

student assembly held last 
June, which dealt with such 
tragedies in a no-nonsense 
fashion. Several others were 
impressed with a more recent 
assembly where convicts talked 
to students about drugs.

Such tactics take aim at 
reducing the societal impact of 
drug abuse, without wasting 
time pooh-poohing the occa
sional drink or joint — which 
teenagers are apt to try, 
anyway.

'To be as effective as possible, 
local drug abuse programs 
should address EVERYBODY. 
After all, Manchester already 
has a wealth of resources at 
hand (school social workers, the 
Youth Services Department, a 
local hospital) for helping those

who are already abusers.
But cutting off the demand for 

drugs and keeping the weekend 
pi(^rtygoer out of the driver’s 
seat are needs which are not 
being met.

Consider, for instance, the 
fact that Manchester is number 
one in the state when it comes to 
drunk driving arrests. Safe 
rides programs just might help. 
Beyond the argument that such 
programs are simply taxi servi
ces for boozers, they make- a 
bottom-line difference: They 
save lives.

ON THE OTHER HAND,
lecturing kids on the precise 
physiological effects of drugs 
does not seem to work. Such an 
approach is so stale that kids 
can't be blamed for snoozing 
through it, or at least giggling at 
the in ep titu d e  o f th e ir  
instructors.

Simple boredom is what turns 
some to drugs in the first place. 
And two local hang-outs for 
youth — a roller skating rink 
and a video-game arcade, both 
on Broad Street — have closed 
recently, narrowing entertain
ment opportunities for Man
chester youth.

"Kids between 1̂ 6 and 20 in 
this town don't ha ve any place to 
go,”  MHS senior Steve Albert 
told me during my visit — and 
others echoed his complaint.

Few of the high school stu
dents I interviewed knew of

many social alternatives other 
than keg parties. Some spoke up 
about open pool hours at the 
high school and Recreation 
Depa'rtment activities, and said 
these programs should be better 
publicized.

Ideas flew fast when students 
were asked what they’d do 
about giving kids something to 
do. Cheap outdoor movies. Bus 
trips to Whalers’ games. Group 
camp-outs (something Cross
roads, a local drug abuse 
prevention agency with limited 
funds, already sponsors.)

Most students I spoke to were 
guardedly enthusiastic, when 
told that the local drug- 
concerns group, led by Martha 
Doiron, may try to set up an 
a lcoh ol-free  nightclub for 
youth. But they were concerned 
that such a facility might attain 
the stigma of a ri j-gooders' 
place, used exclusively by cer
tain cliques.

One student suggested that 
rather than sponsor a teen 
nightclub, the drug group 
should see if the town could 
provide incentives to business 
for setting up such a facility. 
Others applauded the idea.

Which brings us back to 
bottom lines. While moralizing 
may be free, really making a 
difference may cost a lot of 
money.

It would sure be a lot more 
expensive than conjuring up 
spooks like "Magic Bill.”

Guest editorial

Bombing should 
offend everyone

Editor's note: On Saturdays, 
the Manchester Herald re
prints editorials from other 
newspapers in New England. 
This one is from the Valley 
News in Lebanon, N.H.

It wasn’t just another 
bomb, just another random 
act of violence. The explosion 
in the Capitol Building was a 
personal affront to every 
American.

The Capitol is like no other 
building. Its great beauty and 
its profound symbolism make 
it one of the most moving 
places any American can 
visit. It is the very heart of 
this country’s democracy.

The bomb outside the Se
nate chamber didn’t hurt 
anyone, but it shredded a 
portrait of New Hampshire’s 
Daniel Webster. It shattered 
some of the beautiful gold- 
painted woodwork and turned 
some of the extravagantly 
glazed floor tiles to dust. The 
physical damage is unfortu
nate, but not catastrophic. 
The building is as majestic as 
ever.

But it may not be as open as 
it used to be. Like the 
democracy it housed, the* 
Capitol building tried to exalt 
freedom. Anyone could walk 
through its great doors and 
stroll through the corridors. 
On our last visit, we bumped 
into Vermont’s Sen. Stafford 
in one of the downstairs 
passageways. Anyone could 
do the same; there were 
fewer restrictions in the

Capitol than in a typical 
factory or office.

Any visitor could sit in the 
cramped theater-like seats 
directly above the floor of the 
House or Senate and watch 
his representatives do their 
job in the arena below. Even 
when the action on the floor 
had deteriorated into non
sense or chaos, just being 
able to get so close held the 
promise of better govern
ment. In scrutiny we trust.

After the bombing, the 
Capitol Police announced 
tighter security measures. 
The metal detectors would be 
made more sensitive and 
briefcases would be checked 
more closely. More areas of 
the building would be sealed 
off to the to the public. Side 
entrances would be closed. 
And, most sadly, there was 
talk about erecting a bullet
proof barrier between the 
s p ec ta to rs  and th e ir  
congressmen.

Some of this may be neces
sary, at least temporarily. 
We hope that the Capitol 
won’t become- a fortress, 
though. It has survived much 
already.

Because the latest bombing 
threatens to curtail freedoms 
within the Capitol, it should 
offend anyone who values this 
country’s tradition of liberty. 
That tradition, like the Ca
pitol, bears the scars of 
violence, yet draws its 
strength from the very open
ness that occassionally 
leaves it vulnerable.

C) 1963 by NEA. Inc

"  “GOSH, you’re.so BEAUTIFUL  —  you ought to 
be an ANCHORWOMAN!"

W '*

f ^ »  ,r

HUtMc

accokping to U.̂ .OFPICIAU*̂ ,
WITWPeAWAL OF ^^AI?INE6 1̂  UNil-XELV 

BECAUSE IT weULP 7T205A9lV 
LEA? TO A ^LOOP ?ATH AnaonG 

WACTZlNb (,E?An E^E FACTION^.,,

Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Not immune
To the Editor:

The people of Bolton follow a 
tradition of coming through in 
defense of their kids. When our 
high school has been threatened by 
those who feel that it is too small to 
be practical, the people who are 
concerned with the welfare of our 
youth have come out in impressive 
numbers to show that they care 
and are willing to pay the freight.

Now, on two successive Wednes
day nights, they have come out 
again to show their love and 
concern for Boltoq's kids. Bolton 
has been taking part in a nation
wide effort, led by Nancy Reagan, 
to stem the tide of alcohol and drug 
abuse which is rapidly overtaking 
the young people of this country.

The PBS broadcasts, called the 
Chemical People and viewed by 
town meetings all across the 
country, have shown us alarming 
statistics and have said, loud and 
clear, that no town or city is 
immune. Children from very early 
ages' are threatened by and pres
sured to join the chemical culture 
which is undermining our society.

Families can no longer hope to 
go it alone. We must join as a 
cornmunity to sell the good, clean 
life to our children..The proponents 
of the chemical life have an 
impressive sales pitch going for 
them and peer pressure is one of 
the most powerful forceit that 
exists. Every young person is up 
against these pressures every day.

We are losing our kids every day 
to drugs and alcohol. They are 
dying'bf overdoses, vehicle acci
dents, suicides, and criminal aotiv^ 
ities. These terrors are not limited 
to the "criminal element,”  many 
are nice kids from nice families.

None of us can afford to be 
complacent.

The first two town meetings have 
been geared to informing us of the, 
extent of the drug and alcohol 
problem. The third meeting for 
Bolton is set for Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school. It will involve 
the formation of a Task Force to 
begin efforts toward methods of 
prevention, intervention, and 
treatment.

Thd steering committee fully 
expects that the people who 
supported the first two meetings 
will return «to participate in some 
activaiefforts to support our kids 
and offer them some options. We 
also hope that people who were not 
able to attend the other meetings 
will increase our numbers.

We are proud of our town for 
turning out in such good numbers, 
exceeding, per capita, the turnout 
in other towns, and look forward to 
setting in motion some exciting 
programs.

Nice going, so far, Bolton!

Barbara Smith 
Pat Purdy 
Phyllis Daly

Thanks
To the Editor:

We have now finished a political 
pampaign — one of the finest 
experiences I ’ve had the pleasure 
of participating in.

I wish to thank my wife, Joanne, 
and Lee, Bernie.Leo and-all of our 
campaign team. I ’m grateful tothe 
Manchester people — we have a 
unique community spirit here in 
Manchester. I'm  especially grate
ful to my brother UNICANS.

The people have spoken, and we

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

Washington

Marry-Qo-Round

should all support our new govern
ment team in Manchester, wishing 
our officials every success.

Meeting new people and renew
ing old friendships was a warm 
experience. This campaign will 
always be one of my fondest 
memories,

Joseph Hachey
91 Diane Drive

(Editor’s note: The writer was 
an unsuccessful candidate for the 
Board of Directors in the recent 
municipal election.)

She earned it
To the Editor:

We would hope that the Board of 
Directors will name Barbara 
Weinberg as Mayor.

While it is not mandatory, the 
heavy weight of tradition and the 
choice of the people should over
come any tendency toward petty 
politics in the selection of Mayor.

Barbara Weinberg earned the% 
honor, and should be accorded it 
without further question.

Jay- and Patience Hostetler 
94 Plymouth Lane

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald 

welcomes letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and 
to the point. They should be 
typed or neatly hand-written, 
and, for ease in editing, 
should be double-spaced.

The Herald reserves the 
right to edit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity 
and taste.'

Free Fed
angers
congress

WASHINGTON -  Congress ap- 
pears to be bracing for one of its 
periodic attempts to gain at least 
some measure of control over the 
most powerful of the Independent 
government agencies: the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Ever since its creation in 1913, 
the Fed has been free of all but the 
most perfunctory congressional 

' oversight. Yet its power to control 
the nation's money supply and 
interest rates affects every Ameri
can’s pocketbook. Decisions made 
in secret by the Fed dictate 
whether you’ ll be able to afford a 
house or a new car — and can 
decree prosperity or recession for 
major industries and their millions 
of vsprkers.

Historically, efforts to slip a 
congressional leash over the Fed's ,. 
neck have failed — most notably 
the attempts by Sen, William •• 
Proxmire, D-Wis., and the late . 
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex. But 
pressure is growing on Capitol Hill 
for yet another go at controlling the 
Fed.

Sources on the congressional 
Joint Economic Committee say 
Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., the 
vice chairman, is planning exten
sive hearings on the issue aimed at 
bringing the Fed under the author
ity of Congress — by controlling its 
budget.

My associate Lucette Lagnado 
obtained an internal report pre
pared by the committee staff that 
lays out the problem and the 
possible solution.

■‘THE FEDERAL RESERVE is
currently one of a few government 
agencies that is not subject to the 
annual congressional appropria
tions process,”  the report notes. 
Instead, the Fed sets its own 
budget, pays for salaries and 
expenses out of its revenue from 
services to the nation's banks — 
and turns what's left over to the 
Treasury.

The classified report adds that in 
1982, the Federal Reserve System 
earned just over $16.5 billion, and " 
kept more than $1 billion for its 
expenses. That’s par for the " 

; course.
"The Fed each year spends over 

$1 billion of the taxpayers' money 
with no guidance or direction from 
any elected body," the report 
notes, adding: "So the compelling 
argument for bringing the Fed ” 
(and other independent agencies)
... under the appropriations pro
cess is that they are branches of ■ 
the government whose spending 
should be d e te rm in ed  by 
Congress.”

One thing that evidently rankles ' 
Congress is the fat salaries the 
Fed’s presidents give themselves 
— more than any senator, repre
sentative or Cabinet member is 
paid. The presidents' salaries are 
geared to private-sector earnings 
in the given region, and range from 1 
a low of $82,000 in Philadelphia and .T 
Dallas to a high of $145,000 in New 
York.

BUT THERE’S MORE to con
gressional resentment than salar- 
ies. The lawmakers are also - 
burned up at the Fed’s power to ” 
make economic decisions that' 
have important political effects, 
without consulting Congress. And ■ 
when members of Congress com-
plainaboutthesecrecyoftheFed’s
operations, they are essentially , 
brushed off.

■‘The Fed has cloaked the 
conduct of monetary policy in... 
mystery and secrecy,”  the repor^i 
complains, "giving the impression ”  
that this is a subject that should be 
left only to the experts.”

The solution, the Joint Economic -  
Committtee report concludes, is to 
make the Fed come to Congress Z 
each year hat in hand and ask fo r ,' 
its allowance like other federal ”  
agencies. "Control over the way in 
which the Federal Reserve spends »  
money would give Congress a tool -  
to enforce Its desires,”  the report 
states. ^ -j

For that very reason, the Fed ’  
will fight hard against any attempjt 
to bring it under congressional ” 
control.

Footnote: A Fed spokesman said., 
his agency Is once again being used;, 
as a congressional "scapegoat.” *;

7:00 A.M.
C3D CE) - Captain Kangaroo 
C5D - World Tomorrow 

d )  -  My Thraa Sona 
Q D  -  Nawa
(f l )  -  Raturn To  Planat Of Apaa 
®  -  ESPN’s Inalds Football 
®  -  Allva and Wslll 
< a  -  Children's Thestre 
® )  -  NewB/tports/WMther 
GO) -  Johnny Quest 
99 -  Rln^ Around the Work!
99 - Exohsrtge 
^9 -  Jetsons

7:30 A.M.
CE) -  lullwinkle 
CE) -  Get Smert 
3 )  -  Newsrfc A  ReeMty 
dD -  Pink Panther Show 
®  -  ESPN's SportsWeek 
( S  -  Popeye end Friends 
9D -  Sports Review 
(S )  -  Sport Billy 
99 -  Thundsrr 
99 -  It's Your Business 
99 ** Momingtown 

8:00 A.M.
CE) CE) -  Biskitts 
CE) -  Wondersms 
CE) 99 -  Best of Soooby Doo 
CE) ~ Christopher Close-Up
(D )  -  Tom Si Jerry end Friends 
d9 '  SportsCenter 
(S) -  MOVIE: 'Klondike Fever' 
Jsck London tsskt hit fortune 
during the Gold Ruth Osys. Jeff 
Eatt, Rod Steiger, Angie Oickin- 
ton
9 9  -  Soholestlo Sports Aoed. 
( S )  -  Spktermsn 
9D • News/Sports/Weether
99 99 -  Flintstorte Funnies 
(231 -  MOVIE: 'Quartst' Four ba- 
gulling tsiet: The Fectt of Life', 
'The Alien Corn*, Th e  Kite ,and 
'The Colonel's Lsdy' are pre
sented. Batil Radford. Jack Wa- 
tiing, Raymond Lovell. Irene 
Browne 1940
(S )  • Sesame Street [Closed 
Captioned]
99 -  Teetro Fsntestioo 
99 -  From the Editor's Desk 

8:15 A.M.
^ 9  -  Instructional Serlee

8:30 A.M.
CE) CE) -  Saturday Supercede 
CE) “ Make Room For Daddy
CE) 99 -  Monchhlchls/Little
Resoels/Rlohie Rich 
CE) -  Meet the Mayors 
dD -  Herald of Truth 
d2) -  Vic's Vacant Lot 'Pro
gramming for Children.'

d9 -  Winning Oolf Tlpa 
99 -  Supermen/Aqueman/ 
Batmen
9D -  Big Story 
(S) 99 -  Shirt Teles
99 -  MOVIE: 'Bugs Bunn/s 
Third Movie: 1001 Rabbit
Teles' Bugs is joined by Tweety 
Bird. Sylvester. Daffy Duck and 
his other friends. Animated 
1982. Rated G.
(38 -  That T m r  Show

9:00 A.M.
(SD -  Star Soaroh 
(X )  -  N In . on Nmw JorM y 
(Q )  -  OW T im . Oo.p.1 
®  -  NBA B.ak.tb.11: N m . 
York at Boaton
(T 8  -  Co-Ed Mag Griffin hosts 
this waakly teen magszina.
®  -  Hardy Boys/Nanoy Draw 
Myatarlas
(21) -  Nawa Updata
32) (39 -  Smurfs
99 -  Sesame Street [Closed 
Captioned]
99 '  Burbujas Programa infan- 
til producido an Mexico.
99 -  Ask the Maneger 
97) -  Matinee at the Bijou ‘Re
medy for Riches.'

9:15A.M.
(21 -  Haalth Waak

9:30A.M.
( 7 j ' (3D -  Oungaons and 
Dragons
(3D 99 -  Pac-Man/Rubik Cubs 
Hour
CE) -  Devey/Oolleth 
d9 *■ Woman Watch 
9D -  Money Week 
99 -  Three Stooges 

10:00 A.M.
(E) CE) -  Plestlcmen 
CE) -  Saturday Morning 
(ED -  All Star Wrestling 
dD -  Essence 
(3D -  Inside The NFL 
d9 -  Scholastic Sports Acad. 
(29 -  Wrestling 
(2D -  News Update 
(29 -  MOVIE: Th e  Gambler' A 
gambler, rescuing his ton from 
danger, finds lovs and adven
ture in the American West. 
Kenny Rogers. Harold Gould. 
Las Purcell. 1980.

Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
(29.- Foro Logo 
(29 -  MOVIE: Three Warriors' 
A boy, ashamed of his Indian 
heritage, raturns to the reserva
tion where he gains new insight 
about his tribal past. Randy 
Quaid. Rated G.

10:15A.M.
(2D - Madia Watoh

10:30 A.M.
(3D (3D -  Charlla Brown Bi 
Bnoopy
(3D i9  -  LIttlaa
3 3 )  -H a #  Haw 
(TB  -  Bpoita Probo 
(2D - Btyl* With Elaa Klanaoh ‘ 
(221 (39 - Alvin a< tha
Chipmunks
(231 -  Elaottig C w ipany 
(38 -  M O V ie 'Bldakioka' A 
black man poilng as a alava It 
aold to unwary buyart by hit 
whita buddy In tha pra-CIvll 
War Wait. Lou Gottatt, Larry 
Hagmin. 1974 
(32) -  CompuMr Progrtmma

11:00 A.M.
OD (3D -  Bonil/Ztx/Alltn 
Plinoo
C£) .99 ’-  Puppy/Soooby Doo 
Show
CE) -  B Jy io b o  Show 
33) - VMpo Juktbox 
38‘- Sport* Look 
(29- MOVIE: To  Bs Announoad 
(2D -  Nawa Updata

(22> (39 - Mr. T
(231 - HouaawarmlhB/ Charlla
Wing
(3) -  Hoy Mlamo Anfritlonat 
Quillarmo Ochoa. Lourdat 
Ouarraro y Juan Dotal pratan- 
tan ait* program* da tiuntot 
publlcos praiantando noticita y 
virlada Informaclon.
( O  -  Naw High Taeh Tima* 
Host Nicholas Johnson talks 
with Susan Stsmberg of Na
tional Public Radio and reports 
on robots In the workplace.

11:15A.M.
(2D -  Sports

11:30 A.M.
CE) -  KIdawortd 
Q D  -  Muppot Show 
(TD  -  At Tho Movlos 
92) -  Alpino Ski School Th e  
Mountain Awakens.’ This show 
highlights the sport, ssisetion 
and use of squipmsnt and appa
rel and begins with the basics 
of starting, stssring and stop
ping on skis.
99 -  MOVIE: 'Supermen II' Su
permen must choose bstwssn 
his love for Lois Lens And his 
pledge to protect Earth whan 
three criminals take over the 
U S A. Christopher Reave. Mar
got Kidder, Gens Hackman. 
1982. Rated PG 
99 -  Pick the Proe Sportwriters 
preview games and viewers 
compete for prizes 
(2D -  NCAA Preview Show 
(22) (29 -  Amazing Spidermen/ 
Incredible Hulk

(29 -  KaUi/a Kitchen 
(27) -  Woodwrighfa Shop

12:00 P.M.
CE) -  Dance Fever 
CE) -  Fame
CE) -  Buga Bunny/Roed Runner 
CE) ®  -  NCAA Football; 
Teeme to be Annouriced 
CE) -  Hardy Boye/Nency Drew 
Myeterlee
9D -  How the Weet Wee Won 
92) -  SportsCenter Plus 
99 -  Countdown to '84 Todey's 
program features weekly prev
iews end profiles of the 1984 
Olympics.
99 -  Programming To Be 
Announcod
(2D -  Newe/Sporte/Weather 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Z' (Dubbed) A 
political liberal's death leads to 
e revealing investigation Yves 
Montand. Irens Papas, Jean- 
Louis Trintignant. 1989 Rated 
PG
( S )  -  TV  Community Collega 

' (29 -  MOVIE: 'Caravana' A run
away American woman joins a 
nomadic chieftain in central 
Asia Anthony Quinn, Jennifer 
O'Neill. Michael Sarrezin. Rated 
PG
(29 -  MOVIE: 'King of Kong 
telend'
(27) -  Soseme Stroet [Closed 
Captioned]

' 12:30 P.M.
QD -  MOVIE: Th a  Oraat 
Qeteby' A racketeer buys a fa
bulous estate to be neer the 
spoiled, neurotic woman he 
loved and lost. Robert Radford, 
Mia Farrow 1974.
92) -  1983 Ektelon Raoquetbell
Chemplonehipe
99 -  *Your Mag. for Women
(2D -  CNN Special Report
(29 -  Thundarr
(29 -  TV  Community College
(29 -  Wrestling

1:00 P.M.
CE) -  MOVIE: 'Deetroyera'
CE) -  New Fat Albert Show 
CE) -  MOVIE: Th e  TInie 
Machine* The inventor of tne 
time machine undertakes a 
journey into the infinity of the 
fourth dimension Rod Taylor,' 
Yvatta Mimiaux, ,Alan Young 
1960
9D -  MOVIE: 'Centonen Iron 
Kung Fu' Liang Jia Ren 
99 -  Designs for Living 
(29 -  MOVIE: To  Be Announced 
(2D -  Newe/Sporte/Weather ' 
(29 -  Wreetling
(28) -  TV  Community College 
( ^  .  Chlquilledas
(27) -  Washington Week/ 
Review Paul Duke is joined by 
top Washington journalists an
alyzing tha week's news.

1:30 P.M.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'King Kong vs. 
Godzilla' King-Kong and God
zilla, while battling for supre
macy. destroy everything in 
their path. Michael Keith. 1963. 
d2) -  Alplns Bkl Bchool The 
Mountain Awakena.* This show 
highlights the sport, selection 
and use of equipment end appa
rel and begins with tha basics 
of starting, steering and stop
ping on skis.
99 -  Soholaatio Sports Aoed. 
(2D -  Newemekere Saturday 
(29 -  TV  Community College 
99 -  Roino Salvaja 
(29 -  Whet About Women 
(27) -  Well Strsmt Week Louis 
Rukeyser analyzes the '80s with 
a waakly review of economic 
and Investment matters.

2:00 P.M.
®  -  EBPN't Baturdty Night at 
the Fights Saturday Night at the 
Fights presents a 10-round 
Lightweight bout featuring Ho
ward Davis, Jr. vs. Ivan Mon
talvo from lee Vegas. NV.
33) -  MOVIE; -Honkytonk Man' 
In hopes of performing on the 
Grand Old Opry, an aging coun
try singer trevele across the 
backroads of America with his 
nephew. Clint Eastwood, Kyle 
Eastwood. Rated PG.
®  -  MOVIE; ‘teuth of Pago 
Pago' Pirates try to steal a fabu
lous bad of pearls from unsut- 
peering natives In the South 
Seas. Victor McLsglen, Joo 
Hall, Frances Farmer. 1940. 
(2D -  Nawa Updata
(22) -  Danny and tha Klllar Rain
(23) -  TV  Community Collag* 
( S )  -  Futbol Intamaolonal: Poru

. V *. Bolivia
(39 -  Wild Kingdom- 
(38 -  MOVIE: 'It Ralnod All 
Night tha Day I Laff Tw o man 
ar* Involvad In a gun-running 
daal. Tony Curtit, Sally Kallar- 
man, Lou G ottatt Jr. 1978. 
(38 -  MOVIE: 'Conquaat of tha 
Planat of tha Apaa' Tha apai *n- 
tlavad by tha human population 
of tha Earth, which It undar the 

’ control of a FaacitMIka govern- 
' mant, ravolt. Roddy McOowall,

F A N T A S Y  iS L A H P

G eoffrey Scolt (o f 
“ Dynasty") and Cristina Fer- 
rare guest star as a vacation
ing husband and wife, He is 
unaware that his wife Knows of 
his mistress and they are both 
unaware that the mistress is 
on her way to join them. In the 
"Three’s a Crowd" espisode 
of ABC’s "Fantasy Island." 
airing SATURDAY, NOV. It.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Don Murrey. Ricardo Montet- 
ban 1972
(27) -  Bueineee of Management

2:15 P.M.
(2D -  Health Week

2:30 P.M.
( O  '  Twilight Zone 
(2D -  Croeafire
( 2 )  9 9  -  Hell of Feme Tip-Off 
Claeeic: Houston vs. North 
Caroline State
(29 -  MOVIE: Th e  Kid From 
Brooklyn' A meek milkrpcn 
turns boxer by a freakijih twist 
of fate Danny Kaye. Virginia 
Mayo, Vera Ellen. 1946.

(S) ” TV  Community College 
(27) -  Bueineee of Menegement 

3:00 P.M.
(E) -  MOVIE: Gey Purree' Ad
ventures of a group of cats who 
leave their farm home to go to 
Paria. Judy Garland. Robert 
Goulet. Red Buttons. 1962 
CE) -  MOVIE: 'Staforash' Ace 
•tarpilot Stella Starcrash bat- 
tlee the forces of evil Marjoe 
Gortner, Caroline Munro, Chris
topher Plummer. 1979 
33) -  MOVIE: 'Tha Naked 
Runner* An American business
man is asked by the British In
telligence to do a crucial job for 
them on a business trip to East 
Germany. Frank Sinatra, Peter 
Vaughan, Michael Newport 
1967
( S I  -  How tha W att W at V^on 
(2D -  Nawa Updata 
(23) -  MOVIE: Tulaa' A woman 
battles the oil men who caused 
her father's death, builds an em
pire of her own and very nearly 
lose! the man she loves in her 
quest for power Susan Hay
ward. Robert Preston. 1949 
(27) -  Underetending Human 
Behev.

3:15 P.M.
(2D -* Washington Dialogue 

3:30 P.M.
CE) CE) -  NCAA Today
(27) -  Underetending Human
Behev.

3:45 P.M.
CED CE) -  NCAA Football: 
Teeme to be Announced

4:00 P.M.
CE) 99 -  USA va. the World In 
Amateur Boxing 
99 -  MOVIE: 'Klondike Fever* 
Jack London seeks his fortune 
during the Gold Rush Days. Jeff 
East, Rod Steiger. Angie Dickin
son.
(T9 -  Adventures In Paradise
(20) > Buck Rogers
( S ) .  News Update
(29 '  Pelicule: 'El Candidato'
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Deathtrap' A 
noted Broadway playwright is 
so dasparste for ^ box office hit 
that he will resort to murder. Mi
chael Caine. Christopher Reeve, 
Oyan Cannon. 1982. Rated PG. 
( ®  -  MOVIE: ‘Battit lor tha 
Planet of the Apes' The ape civ
ilization is trying to live peace
fully with the human beings but 
tha humans plan to attack and 
there it more trouble from 
within the ape community. 
Roddy McDowell. Claude Ak
ins. Natalie Trundy. 1973 
(27) “ Magic of Oil Painting

4:15 P.M.
SD -  Sports

4:30 P.M.
(2D -  Big Story
(29 (29 -  Sportswerld Today's
program features a 10-round 
bout between James Kinchan 
and Murray Sutherland (90 
min.)
( S )  -  MOVIE; ‘I Wonder Who's 
Killing Her Now* A hapless hus
band who covets his wife's es
tate hires a hit-or-miss hitman to 
knock her off. Bob Dithy, Bill 
Dana, Joanna Barnes. 1976. 
Rated PG.
(29 -  MovNig Right i ^ n g  'Jen
nifer's Choice.* Jeimifer de
cides to turn to drugs to win 
acceptance from her friends. 
[Closed Captioned]
(27) -  World of Cooking 

5:00 P.M.
CE) -  Steraky end Hutch 
CE) 99 -  Wide World of Sports 
S )  ** Championehip Wreetling  ̂
9D ~ jUttle House on the Prairie 
99 -  Auto Racing '83: NASCAR 
International Sedans from 
Rookinghem, NC 
99 -  Co-fd Meg Griffin hosts 
this weekly teen magazine.
(29 -  S u r  Trek
(H ) -  Newe/Sporte/Weather 
( S )  -* Rainbow Movie of the 
Week
(27) -  World of Cooking 

5:30 P.M.
99 ~ Radio 1990 Today's pro
gram look! at tha )iottett trends 
and performara in the world of 
entertainment.
(2D -  Newemekere Saturday 
(27) -  Viotory Garden 

6:00 P.M.
a.C£) -  Blue Knight 
CE) -  Racing From Aquaduot 
9D -  Star Trak 
99 -  Vldqp Jukabcat 
99 -  Hot Spou 
99 -  Jim  Bakkar
( O  -  Fama

(2D -  Nawa/Sporta/Waathor
(29 -  Naws
(29 -  MOVIE; Th e  Gambler' A 
gambler, rescuing his son from 
danger, finds love and adven
ture in the American West 
Kenny Rpgers, Harold Gould, 
Lee Purcell 1980 
(29 “ Nature 'Secret Weapons.' 
Professor Tom Eisner shows 
how many of nature's wild crea
tures use their natural chemical 
weaponry to defend them
selves (60 m in) [Closed Cap
tioned]
(29 -  No Toca Boton 
(39 -  Black Parapactlva

(33) • MOVtE: ‘Enigma’ An 
American in East Berlin be
comes embroiled in a scheme to 
kill Soviet dissidents. Martin 
Sheen, Derek Jacobi, Sam Neill. 
Rated PG.
129- M*A*8*H
(27) -  Houaowarming/ Chariio 
Wing

6:30 P.M.
CE) 99 -  Newa 
CiD -  In Search of...
9 9  -  MOVIE: 'It Ceme from 
Hollywood’ Clips of some of the 
worst movies ever made in Hol
lywood are shown Dan Ayk
royd. John Candy. Gilda 
Radnor 1982 Rated PG 
(2D -  Evens and Novak 
(29 -  NBC News 
<29 -  Newsmakers 
(29 -  Jefferaont 
(27) -  Bridge Beeics 

7:00 P.M.
CED CE) -  News
CE) -  Welcome Back Kotter
CE) -  Feme
CE) (29 -  Muppet Show 
9D -  Dance Fever 
99 -  NFL Game of tho Week 
99 -  Dragnet
99 -  Ever Increasing Faith 
(29 -  Solid Gold 
(2D -  Newt Update 
S9 -  New Teoh Tim et Host Ni
cholas Johnson talks with Ste
wart Brand, the man behind ., 
The Whole Earth Catalogue ' 
(29 -  Etclava iaaure 
(29 -  Taking Advantage 
(29 -  NHL Hockey: New York 
Rangers at Boaton 
9 9  -  At The Movies 
(27) -  Hitch Hikers Guide/ 
Galaxy

7:15P.M.
(2D -  Sports Saturday 

7:30 P.M.
CED -  Eyewitneat Newa Special
(E) -  All In the Family
(ED -  Muppet Show
(ED -  New Jersey People
(TD -  Laverne & Shirley & Co.
99 -  SportsCenter
(29 -  Schools Match W itt
(29 -  Fourth Estate
(29 -  Lucas
(29 -  In Search of...
99 -  Welcome Beck Kotter 
(27) -  Lawmakers 'Lawmakers’ , 
reports on the weekly activities 
of Congress.

8:00 P.M.
(ED (ED -  Great Day The seem- 

. ingly routine projects of the 
Simpson family always manage 
to snowball into major catastro- 
phies. ^
(3D -  MOVIE: 'Brother Orchid' 
The story of a gangster who 
takes refuge in a monastery and 
learns some things about life. 
Edward G. Robinson, Ann Soth- 
ern. Humphrey Bogart. 1940. 
(ED 99 ** T. J. Hooker Hooker 
alienates Romano by defending 
a female officy accused of co
wardice. (60 rmn.) [Closed Cap
tioned]
(ED -  NHL Hookey; New Jersey 
at Edmonton
33) -  MOVIE: Etoapa From 
New York' A fallen hero gets a 
second chance when he tries to 
rescue the President of the Un
ited States. Kurt Russell.
99 -  All-New Unexpurgated 
Benny Hill An all-new collection 
of comedy sketches, songs and 
aexy dancers are presented.
®  -  UBA Balutat KIdt 
38 -  Faitival of Faith 
(28 -  Battlaatar Qalaotica 
(23) -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathar 
(221 (38 -  OlfTrant Btrokat Mr.
Drummond's Dutch cousin and 
her son come for a visit. [Closed 
Captioned]
(28 -  MOVIE; T h e  BaductICn' A 
popular TV  reporter and her 
live-in lover must contend with 
a peeping tom. Morgan Fair- 
child, Andrew Stevens, Michael 
Sarrazin. Rated R.
(29 -  Dinner at Julie's The Tur- 
key Show.' Julia Child talks 
with chef Jim Cohen and wine 
expert Dr. Richard G. Peterson. 
[Closed Captioned]
(29 -  Fenteatlco 
(38 -  MOVIE: T h e  Thing' A ra- 
search team discovers an an
cient monster frozen in the 
Antarctic icecap. Kurt Ruasell, 
Richard Dytart, John Carpen
ter. 1982. Rated R.
(27) -  Monty Python Flying 
Clreue

8:30 P.M.
(3D -  A Film la Born

(3D -  MOVIE: ’MommI*
Deareet' Joan Crawford's real 
life role is revealed as seen
through the eyes of her daugh
ter. Faye Dunaway. Steve For
rest, Diana Scarwid. 1981.
99 -  EBPN't Saturday Night at 
the Fights Saturday Night at the 
Fights presents a 12-round 
Featherweight bout featuring 
Jackie Beard vt. Paul DeVorce 
for the NA6F Championship 
from Las Vegas. NV.
99 -  Ovation
(29 ®  -  Silver Spoms Ricky's
dream of being President of the 
United States helps him solve a 
problem at school.

(23) (58 -  All Naw ThI* Old. 
House

9:00 P.M.
CE) -  Being w/ John F. Kennedy 
(ED 9 9  -  Love Boat A world- 
famous star tells Julie a secret. 
Doc and Gopher vie for the af
fections of a nurse and a man 
gets a surprise from a co
worker. (60 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]
33) -  MOVIE: 'Suparman IF 
Superman must choose be
tween his love for Lois Lane and 
his pledge to protect Earth 
when three criminals take over 
the U S A. Christopher Reeve. 
Margot Kidder. Gene Hackman. 
1982 Rated PG.
(29 -  MOVIE; To  Be Announced 
(2D -  News Update 
(29 (E9 -  Candid Camera Looks 
at Difference Between Men/ 
Women Allen Funt and Ste
phanie Zimbslist host this spe
cial which looks at soma of the 
hilarious characteristics that 
are basic to men and to women 
(60 min.)
(23) -  Bix Wiva* of Hanry VIII 
(28 -  Lo Major dol Box 
(5Z) -  MOVIE: 'All I Doairo' A 
woman returns to her husband 
and three children after 10 
years and struggles to prove to 
them that she really loves them 
Barbara Stanwyck. Richard 
Carlson. Marcia Henderson 
1953

9:15 P.M.
> (2D -  Freeman Reports

9:30 P.M.
(29 -  Odd Couple 

N 10:00 P.M.
-  News

(ED ^ 9  -  Fentesy Islend A 
woman's dream of a new rom
ance becomes sidetracked and 
a woman is determined to make 
her husband give up his mis
tress. (60 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]
9D -  Independent Network 
Newa
99 -  Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
(2D ~ Newe/Sports/Weether 
(29 (S9 -  Yellow Rose Quisto
tries to arrange a truce for the 
duration of the cattle drive and 
Hollister orders the detonation 
of explosives. (60 min.)
(29 -  Eros Amarice 
(29 -  MOVIE: An Officer end a 
Gentleman* A hardened loser it 
taught to accept responsibility 
by a tough drill sergeant, and ia 
softened by the love of a work
ing girl. Richard Gere. Debra 
Winger. Louis Gossett. Jr. 
1982 Rated R.
(29 -  Carter Country

10:30 P.M.
C3D -  Black Nawa
(3D -  NHL Hookay: New York
Rengere at Boston
9D -  Wall Street Journal
99 -  Lundstroms *
( S )  *• Beet of Gleason
39 -  Independent Network
Newt
(27) “ Grand Central Tonight's 
program celebrates America's 
foremost beaux arts building, 
tha Grand Central Terminal in 
New York, NY. (R)

11:00 P.M.
(E) (ED (£) (29 (S9 99 -  News
(ED -  MOVIE: *Thunderboft and 
Llghtfoot* Bank robbers at
tempt to rob tho same bank 
when the9 can't find the money 
they stole the first time. Clint 
Eastwood, Jeff Bridges, George 
Kennedy. 1974.
33) -  Odd Coupit 
(38 -  BporttCantar 
38 -  Night Flight
38 -  Doctor le In 
( S  -  Outer LImite 
(2D '  Sports Tonight
(28 -  MOVIE: T h a  Banauou* 
Nurse' A registered nurse it 
hired to take care of an aging 
count. Ursula Andress, Jack 
Palance. 1976. Ratad R.
(29 -  Lo Major del Show del 
Medio Die
39 -  Twilight Zone
(27) “ Monty Python Flying 
Circus

11:15PaM.
99 -  MOVIE: 'Honkytonk Men' 
In hopes of performing on the 
Grand Ole Opry. an aging coun
try ainger travels across the 
beckroads of Amarica with his 
nephew. Clint Eastwood, Kyle 
Eastwood. Rated PG.

11:30 P.M.
(3D -  MOVIE; MommI*
Deereat' Joan Crawford's real 
life role it ravasled as teen
through the eyes of her daugh
ter. Faye Dunav/ay, Steve For

rest, Diene Scarwid. 1981.
9D -  LeughJn
(3D -  MOVIE: Th a y  Shoot 
Horses, Don't They?' The night
mare world of the dance mara
thon bares the soula of the 
contestants Jane Fonda. Gig 
Young, Suaennah York. 1069. 
(3D -  Honeymoonere 
(2D -  Evens and Novak 
(8) 39 -  Saturday Night Uve 
39 -  MOVIE: 'S#dezzle<r A 
short order cook is given seven 
wishes by the devil in return for 
his soul. Peter Cook. Dudley 
Moore. Eleanor Bron. 1968.
S B  -  MOVIE: 'Chariio BubWoo'
A successful young waiter has 
everything in life, except happi
ness and peace of mind. Albert 
Finney. Liza Minnelli, Colin 
Blakely. 1908.

(2B -  David Sueekind

12:00 A.M.
9D -  Streets of Sen Francieoo 
99 -  CFL Football: Beet 
Semifinal Genoa 
(2 ^  -  Honeymoonere 
(2D -^Newa/Sports/Weether 
(29 -  Deepedida

12:15A.M.
(29 -  MOVIE: Th e  Godfather, 
Part ir  The new godfather at
tempts to keep the family on top 
despite government interven
tion. Al Pacino, Robert De Niro, 
Talia Shire. 1974: Rated R.
(38 -  MOVIE: 'It Ralnad All 
Night the Day I Left* Two men 
are involved in a gun-running 
deal. Tony Curtis, Sally Keller- 
man. Lou Gossett. Jr. 1976.

12:30 A.M.
(SD -  MOVIE: ‘A  Raisin In tha 
Sun' A black family in the Chi-' 
cago ghetto tries to make sense 
of their lives. Sidney Poitier, 
Claudia McNeil, Ruby Dee. 
1961
O  -  Leave It to Beaver 
(2D -  Money Week 

1:00 A.M.
(ID -  Twilight Zone 
(29 -  America's Top Ten 
(2D -  News/Sports/Weather 
(29 -  Renew
(29 -  Entertainment Thle Week 

1:15A.M.
(2 )  -  MOVIE: PT-109' John F. 
Kennedy's exploits on the PT- 
109 are chronicled. Cliff Rob
ertson. Ty Hardin, James 
Gregory 1963.
33l -  MOVIE: 'Daaththip'
(23) -  Madia Watch 

1:30 A.M.
XD -  MOVIE: 'Bcraam of tha 
Demon Lover* A woman acien- 
tist and an aristocrat work on 
an experiment while a murderer 
haunts a remote village. Jeff 
Chase, Jennifer Hartley, Agos- 
tino Belli 1971
9D -  Independent Network 
Newa
(29 -  This la the Life 
(2D -  Big Story
(29 -  MOVIE; Th o  Bait* An un
dercover policewoman lures a 
killer into a trap. Donna Mills, 
Michael Constantine, June 
Lockhart. 1972
(38 -  MOVIE: ‘Chtrila Chan at 
the Opera' Music mixes with 
murder and the famed Charlie 
Chan is called in to solve the. 
mystery. Warner Oland. Helen 
V'ood. 1936

( iB  -  ABC Nawa

1:45 A.M.
(3D -  ABC Nawa

2:00 A.M.
(3D -  Movie Confd 
33) -  MOVIE: -Caoaar and 
Cleopetre* A teenage Egyptian 
queen conquers the aging Cae
sar after learning the intrigues 
of politics and romance. Vivien 
Leigh, Claude Rains. Stewart 
Granger. 1946.
99 99 -  Prog cont*d 
38 -  Voice of Fialth 
(23) -  Bporu Updata 
(38 -  MOVIE; 'Ladlet and 
Gentlemen: The Febuloue
Stains' A female punk rock trio 
learns the ups and downs of the 
music business. Diane Lane. 
Rated R.

2:30 A.M.
99 SportsCenter 
3D -  Crossfire

2:45 A.M.
CE) -  MOVIE; 'Eric' A terminally 
ill young man lives hit last years 
to the fullest despite his afflic
tion. John Savage. Patricia 
Neal. Claude Akins. 1975.
(33) -  MOVIE; ‘Making Lov*' A 
young woman must face the 
knowledge that her husband it 
in love with another man. Kate 
Jackson, Harry Hamlin, Michael 
Ontkebn. 1981. Rated R.

3:00 A.M.
38 -  Night Flight
38 -  Sunday at tha King'*
House
(2D -  Newe/Sporte/Weather 

3:30 A.M,
99 -  ESPN's Saturday Night at 
the Fight* Saturday Night at the 
Fights presents a 10-round 
Lightweight bout featuring Ho
ward Davis, Jr. vs. Ivan Mon
talvo from las Vegas, NV.
(2D ** Newemakere Saturday 
(38 -  MOVIE; T h a  Thing' ^  
research team discovers an an
cient monster frozen in the An
tarctic icecap. Kurt Russell. 
Richard Dysart, John Carpen
ter. 1982. Rated R.

3:45 A.M. .
(28 -  MOVIE; I Wondar Who'* 
Killing Her Now* A hapless hus
band who covets his wife's es
tate hires a hitman to knock her 
off. Bob Dishy, Bill Dene, 
Joanna Barnes. 1976. Rated 
PG.

4:00 A.M. .
(2D News Update

4:15A.M.
(2D -  Freeman Reports
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’ ‘Kennedy’ is 
‘ sobering drama 

brightened by wit
By Julionne Hastings 
United Press International

NEW YORK — “ Kennedy,”  NBC’s brisk miniseries 
starring Martin Sheen as Uic president, is a sobering 
drama, deftly brightened by fine casting and breezy 
dialogue that may rankle some of the family's 
staunchest supporters.

That the first segment of the 3-part, 7-hour 
miniseries will compete with ABC’s nuclear war film 
"The Day After,”  which has become a media event a 
la "Roots” and the last episode of ‘ ‘M-A-S-H," should 
not deter viewers from tuning in for the later episodes.

The story of President John F. Kennedy’s 1,000 days 
in the White House, on which the miniseries focuses, is 
a familiar one to most Americans.

Part 1, airing 8-11 p.m. EST Sunday, runs from 
election night, Nov. 8, 1960, through the Bay of Pigs 
debacle, Kennedy's first crisis in office and his first 
failure.

British writer Reg Gadney’s script is excellent, full 
of catty remarks by the beautiful Jacqueline (Blair 
Brown), patriotic cliches uttered with chilling 
sincerity by J. Edgar Hoover (Vincent Gardenia) and 
brotherly banter between JFK and his attorney 
general brother Bobby (John Shea).

E.G. MARSHALL is delightful as the cantankerous 
old Ambassador Joseph Kennedy, who spends much 
of his time yelling at his black-and-white television set 
— a technique used to take advantage of the vast film 
archives — as he watches his sons and their detractors 
on evening news casts.

Geraldine Fitzgerald as Rose is another casting 
coup and don't miss Nesbitt Blaisdell as Lyndon 
Johnson — especially on the dance floor.

Besides the strong script, voice-overs of some of 
Kennedy's most compelling speeches are used 
throughout the series.

In Part 3, when the Kennedy entourage is climbing 
into convertibles, car by car, for the motorcade 
through Dallas, dirge-like music is played and we 
hear Kennedy speaking: "There is always inequity in 
life. Life is unfair. But we must learn to deal with it.”

It is a moving moment.

Personal best is the young actor Charles Brown, 
who plays Dr. Martin Luther King. He resembles 
King, has a strong voice, and an ear for timing which 
comes through in the " I  have a dream” speech.

The speech comes in Part 3. Tuesday night, two 
days after "The Day After.”

“ KENNEDY”  COSTUME designer Jane Green
wood said she spent months scouting thrift shops for 
clothes for the extras in the miniseries.

"A t the balls, there were 100-200 female extras and I 
thought, 'My goodness, we can’t make all these 
clothes.’

’.’At first we started hunting in those antique 
specialty shops,”  Ms, Greenwood said. "But they’d 
say they didn't have anything that recent — 25 years 
ago!”

4 : 3 0 / 1 ^ .
(3D - MOVIE: 'You Can't Run 
A W iy From If  An abduettd h*i- 
rets m*«t* a raportar who triaa 
to gat har back to har husband. 
June Allyaon. Jack Lammon, 
Jim  Backus. 1956.

4:45 A.M.
38 - A IM *W  Unaxpurgatad
Banny Hill An all-naw collaction 
of comady akatchas, adVigs and 
■axy dancars are ^raaantad.

Cinema
Hartford

Altianaum Clnanto —  Rag
ing Bull (R ) Frl7;15,'9:30; Sat 
and Sun 5, 7:15, 9:30.

CInama City —  Children of 
Paradise (G ) FrI 8:10; Sat 1, 
4:35, 8:10. —  Reor Window 
(P G ) FrI 7:20, 9:45; Sat and 
Sun 2:15, 4:30, 7:20, 9:45. —  
The Grey Fox (P G ) FrI 7:30, 
9:35; Sot and Sun 2 :X , 4:40, 
7:30, 9:35. —  Lonely Hearts 
(R ) FrI 7, 9:15; Sot and Sun 
1:45, 4,7,9:15.

CInestudIo —  Atlantic City 
Fri-Sat 7:30 with Trading 
Places (R) FrI-Sat 9:30. —  
The Oraughtsman'sContract 
(R) Sun 7:30 with Veronika 
Voss (R ) 9:30.

Colonlol —  Call for wee
kend showtimes.
East Hartford

Eastwood Pub A Clnemo—  
Mr. Mom (P G ) FrI-Sun 7:15, 
9.

Poor Richard’s Pub A Cl
nemo —  Mr. Mom (P G ) FrI 
and Sot 7:30, 9:30, )2; Sun 
7:30, 9:30.

Showcase Cinemas —  Ri
chard Pryor Here and Now 
(R) FrI 1:35, 7:35, 10, 12; Sat 
1:35, 3:35, 5:30, 7:35, 10, 12; 
Sun 1:35,3:35,5:30,7:35,10.—  
The Dead Zone (R ) Fr11:40, 
10:05, 12; Sat 1:40, 4, 7:45, 
10:05, 12; Sun 1:40, 4, 7:45, 
10:05. —  Terms of Endear
ment (P G ) FrI 7:45 (sneak 
preview with The Deod Zone 
10:05). —  The Bla Chill (R ) 
FrI 1:15, 7:25,9:55, 11:55; Saf 
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:25, 9:55,
11:55; Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5.15,
7:25, 9:55. ^  The Right Stuff 
(P G ) FrI 1, 8; Sot and Sun 1, 
4:M, 8. —  Never Soy Never 
Again (P G ) FrI 1, 7, 9:30, 
11:55; Sat 1, 3:30, 7, 9:30, 
11:55; Sun 1, 3:30, 7, 9:30. —  
Nate and Haves (P G ) FrI 
):30, 7:40, 9:45, 11:45: Sot 
);30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:45, 
11:45; Sun 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:40, 9:45. —  Amitvville 3-D 
(P G ) FrI 1:30, 7:15, 9:30, 
11:30: Sot 1:30, 3:30, 5:15, 
7:15, 9:30, 11:30: Sun 1:30,
3:30, 5:15, 7:15, 9:30. —
Christmas Story (P G ) FrI 
1:20, 7:20, 9:40, 11:30; Sat 
1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:40, 
11:30; Sun 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 
7:20,9:40.
Mon Chester

UA Theaters East —  Re
turn of the JedI (P G ) FrI 7, 
9:20; Sat and Sun 2, 4:30, 7, 
9:20. —  All the Right Moves 
(R ) Frl7:20,9:20; Sat and Sun 
2, 3:45, 5:25, 7:20, 9:20. —  A 
Night In Heaven (R ) FrI 7, 
8:40,10:20; Sot 2,3:40,5:20,7, 
8:40, 10:20; Sun 2. 3:40, 5:20, 
7:30, 9:30. —  The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show (R ) FrI 
and Sat midnight. —  Dawn of 
the Deod (R ) FrI and Sat 
midnight. —  Quodrophenia 
(R ) FrI and Sat midnight. 
Mansfleld

Trantlux Collage Tw in —
Educating Rita (P G ) FrI 7, 
9:10; SatondSun2;30,4:4S,7, 
9:10. —  The Treasure ot 
Sierra Madre FrI 7: Sat 2:45,7 
with Casablanca Frl9:15; Sat 
5:10, 9:15. —  The Gift Sun 
2:45,4:45, 7,9.
Varnen

cm* 1A 1—  Mr. Mom (P G ) 
FrI 7, 9:10; Sot 1:30, 7, 9:10: 
Sun 1:30,3.20,5:10, 7,9:10. —  
Under Fir* (R ) FrI 7:15,9:30; 
Sat 2, 7:15, 9:30; Sun 4:15, 
7:15, 9:30. —  Raggady Ann 
and Andy (G ) Sat and Suh 2. 
Wait Hartford

Elm  V A l — Mr. Mom (P G ) 
FrI 7.9:15; Sat and Sun 1:1S, 
3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15.—  Zellg 
(P G ) FrI 7,9:15; Sot and Sun 
1:45, 3:30, 5:15, 7:15,9:15.

Tha M ovlat— Ratum ot tha 
JedI (P G ) FrI-Sun 12, 2:25, 
4:45, 7:10, 9:30. —  All the

Right Movies (R ) Sot and Sun 
12:15, 2, 3:45, 5:30,7:25,9:25; 
FrI and Sot 12,1:45,3:35,5:15, 
7, 8:40, 10:25. —  A Night In 
Heaven (R) FrI and Sat 12:10, 
1:50, 3:30, 5:15, 7:10, 8:50, 
10:25; Sun 12:10, 1:50, 3:30, 
5:15, 7:30, 9:30. —  Quodro
phenia (R) FrI and Sat mid
night. —  Wizards (R ) FrI and 
Sot midnight. —  Down of the 
Dead (R ) F rI and Sot 
midnight.
Wllllmantic

Jillson Square Cinema —
The Dead Zone (R) FrI 7, 
9:10; Sot and Sun 4,7,9:10.—  
The Big Chill (P G ) FrI 7:10, 
9:10; Sat ond Sun 2:10, 4:10, 
7:10, 9:10. —  All the Right 
Moves (R) FrI 7:10, 9:10; Sat 
and Sun2:10, 4:10, 7:10, 9:10. 
—  Deal of the Century (P G ) 
FrI 7, 9:10; Sot and Sun 2, 
4:10, 7, 9:10. —  The Block 
Stallion Returns (P G ) Sot 
and Sun 2.
Windsor

Plaza — Mr. Mom (P G ) FrI 
andSat7:1S,9:1S; Sun7:15.—  
The Block Stallion Returns 
(P G ) Sat and Sun 2.

SHOWCASE
CINEMAS

inirifiiwrnnnTtn
raST$IIOW OMT$2.M

NATE A HAYES
PG

------------SMOWtl/W---------------
llW-M AAM  Td> A ll  ltd*

AMITYVIllE 3D
PG

RICHAISmOR
Here and now

-SHOWHATi-
tiH iiw  BM

THERIBHT 
STUFF S vjS

— SHOkMHAT:^—

CHRISTMAS leS 
PARTY

I J D i a M JD-TJ U s l in J D

THE DigO
zoneI i

--------- SHOWriAT:---------

NEVER SAYm 
H E ^ R A6AIM

-SHOWHAT:

THE BIG CHILL
R

—  SMOEMNATt '

II i.i.i A". m \  m m
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Rukeyser’s ‘Wall Street Week’ — 13 and still growing
Bv Jullonne Hastings 
United Press International

NEW YORK -  When ‘Wall 
Street Week " host Louis Rukeyser 
speaks about the economy, people 
actually listen — and many even 
understand!

Rukeyser has a knack for 
casting out the mumbo jumbo and 
breathing fresh life into a topic 
most Americans considered the 
eerie domain of gray-faced men in 
gray suits who lumber through the 
shadows of a gray canyon called 
Wall Street.

His program, 13 years old Nov.

20, is one of the most widely 
watched public service series on 
PBS, something almost unthinka
ble when it was launched for a 
30-week season on the 30-station 
Eastern Educational network.

"Not all 30 took it."  Rukeyser 
said in an interview. "Even small 
public television stations, at that 
point, had the attitude — as some 
program managers put it — 'Who’s 
going to watch it two rich 
w i dows  and one t ycoon  
somewhere?’"

But right from the start the 
audiences were surprising, Ru
keyser said. Some skeptics said it

was becuase the market was doing 
better in the early 1970s. Then the 
market took a plunge and they said 
it was because the show provided a 
sort of group therapy. Then there 
were two or three boring years for 
the financial market and still the 
audience grew.

"Now they say it ’s because the 
market’s doing better,”  Rukeyser 
said. "That’s a lot of hooey. I f  ydu- 
look at the audience level for ‘Wall 
Street Week,' it's been going up 
steadily over the years and it has 
nothing to do with the market.

“We now have over 10 million 
viewers and millions of those have

never owned a share of slock.”
All of those hammy puns that 

some viewer like to refer to as 
“ Louisms" are off the cuff. They 
also crop up in his lectures and are 
quite evident in his just-published 
book, “ What's Ahead for the 
Economy?"

Such as the physical ailment that 
afflicts almost every Congress
man: "... the first finger of his 
right hand was about one quarter 
normal size — froiq having been 
held wet in the wind for soy years, 
er commutes to Baltimore from his 
Connecticut home Friday after
noon to do the show and starts

writing at 5 p.m., an hour after the 
market closes. It takes about two 
hours to write the opening com
mentary and the introduction for 
the guest.

"Most of the rest is entirely 
spontaneous,”  he said. "The only 
exception is the v iewer questions. ’ ’ 
Those are picked at the end of eaclr 
show and given to the panelists 
early in the week to re-search for 
the next show.

“ The reasons for violating the 
spontanaity rule on that are 
reasonably obvious,”  Rukeyser 
chuckled. “ First, if we didn’t give 
them the questions thev’rc asked.

they might not know the answer. 
Second, even though they didn’t. .,^  
know the answer, they might 
respond. ,

"And third, even if they did know 
the answer, you’d probably get a t i  
long-winded and diffuse answer •i" 
when what you want is 30 seconds 
of conciseness.”  ♦

Puerto Rico was discovered by 
Christopher Columbus on Nov. 9, 
1493. Ponce de Leon conquered it 
for Spain in 1,509. He established 
the first settlement at Caparra, 
across the bay from Sun Juan.
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Sunday T V
6:00 A.M.

dD -  K idsw orld
d3 -  Trum an Taylor
(5D -  N ew  Jersey Report
(TT) X Notre Dame Football
H ighlights
(T3) -  A ustra lian  Rules Football 
(TB) -  D octor Is In 
(2S) -  N ew  Zoo Revue 
(H )  -  N ew s Update 
@  -  CHIPS Patrol

6:15A.M.
dD -  News 
(23) -  W eek In Review 

6:30 A.M.
CSD -  Captain Kangaroo 
dD -  Black News 
dD -  A sk  the D octor 
dD -  News
3D -  MOVIE: G allipo li' Two 
A ustra lian  friends com e face to 
face w ith  the b ru ta lity  o f war. 
M el G ibson. M ark l^ee. 1981. 
Rated PG.

(20) -  ins igh t
(23) -  S ty le W ith  Elsa Klensch 
(2D -  Ring A round the  W orld  
@5) -  3 0  M inutes 
3D ̂  D avey/G olia th

6:45 A.M.
3D -  Sacred Heart

7:00 A.M.
(dD -  Je rry  Falwell
C2D (2B) -  Kenneth Copeland
(3D -  This Is the Life
(3D -  N ew ark &  Reality
33) -  Robert Schuller
3D -  Sunday Cartoon Express
(2D -  W orld  o f Gospel
(23) -  N ew s/S po rts /W ea the r
(22) J im m y Swaggart
(22) -  MOVIE: 'Sounder' A 
depression-era fam ily  of share
croppers figh ts  to  stay alive 
C icely Tyson, Paul W in fie ld . 
1972. Rated G.
(2D -  It's  Your Business 
(3D ~ Heritage Corner

7:30 A.M.
(3D -  W e Believe '
(3D -  Ins igh t
(3D ~ Jack Van Im pe Presents 
(32) -  V ic 's  Vacant Lot Pro
gram m ing fo r C h ild ren,’
(2D -  W orld  Tornorrow
(23) -  Big Story 
(2D -  El C lub 70 0  
(2D -  K ingdom  Living
(22) -  MOVIE: - 'T h e  Island o f 
Adven tu re ' Four British teena
gers le t the ir cu rios ity  lead 
them in to  an adventure involv
ing te rrorists. Norman Bowlee, 
W ilfred  B ram bell, John Rhys 
Davies.
(3D -  M orn ingtow n

8:00 A.M.
C2D -  Barrio
(3D -  J im m y Sw aggart
dD -  Confluence
(3D ~ C e lebration /Eucharist
(3D -  Terry C o le-W hittaker
33) -  W ild  Kingdom
32) -  SportsCenter
(2D -  Popeye and W oody
(23) -  N ew s/S po rts /W ea the r
(22) -  Robert Schuller
(2D 32) -  Sesame Street 
[C losed C aptioned]
(2D -  El M i n is terio  de J im m y 
Swaggart Presenta 
SD -  Expect a M irac le  
(2D ^ Dr. Jam es Kennedy 
Religion
(§D -  Latinos

8:30 A.M.
(3D “  Portuguese Around Us 
(3D ~ Eighth Day

dD -  Day o f D iscovery
33) -* B lackstar
3D -  MOVIE: 'The Last Un icorn' 
A unicorn encounters romance 
and peril w h ile  searching for 
others of her kind Anim ated. 
1982 Rated G.
(2D -  Bugs Bunny &  Friefid^
(23) -  Crossfire
(2D -  Robert Schuller: The Hour 
o f Power [C losed C aptioned] 
3D -* D irections

9:00 A.M.
(3D -  Up Front
(3D -  Popeye
(3D ~ Sunday M orn ing
(3D -  M ake It Real
OD -  Oral Roberts
(O) -  Tom &  Jerry and Friends
(l2) -  NCAA Football; A ir Force
at N otre Dame
(2D -> Superman e
(23) -  N e w s/S ports /W eather
(22) "  Oral Roberts and You
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Sw am p Thing' A
pow erfu l p lan t creature battles
to save a shapely governm ent
agent from  murder. Ray W ise,
Adrienne Barbeau, Louis Jour-
dan. 1982. Rated PG.
(2D -  D on 't Eat the P ictures Se
same Street at the M etropo litan  
Museum  o f Art.* Big B'frd and 
his friends v is it the famous mu
seum in New York City. (80 
min.) [C losed C aptioned]
(2D -  Kenneth Copeland .
® )  -  MOVIE; 'M a ry  W h ite ' Pul- 
itzer Prize-w inning jo u rn a lis t 
W illia m  W h ite  recounts his 
daugh te r's  life. Ed ■ Flanders, 
T im  M atheson, F ionnuala Flan
agan. 1977.
(2D (3D -  W o rld  Tom orrow  
(SZ) -  D on 't Look N ow

9:30 A.M.
(3D -  Com m ent

(3D -  Bugs B unny/P orky  Pig 
(3D -  PopI Goes the Country 
Club
(3D -  Point o f V iew
33) ”  Josie and the Pussycats
(2D -  Batman
(23) -> Evans and Novak
(22) -  Day o f D iscovery 
^D -  Celebrate
(2D -  Top Cat
(3D -  M irac le  Revival-Kjour

10:00 A.M.
(3D -  Sunday M orn ing 
(3D -  W oody W oodpecker 
(3D N ashville  on the Road 
(3D -  M ass
(33) -  P ink Panther Show 
3D -  MOVIE: 'M odern  
Problem s' A man becomes te
lek ine tic  a fte r accidenta lly 
being splashed w ith  nuclear 
waste. Chevy Chase. Patti D'Ar- 
banville  1981. Rated PG.

(3® -  Vo ice o f Faith 
(2D -  Leave It to  Beaver
(23) "  News Update
( 2 )  “  Chalice o f  Salvation
(2D- M r. Rogers' Neighborhood
(2D -  Nuestra Familia
(2D -  S acrifice  o f the Mass
(2D -  Jetsons
(3D -  R®x Humbard
32) -  Business o f M anagem ent

10:15A.M.
(23) -  C ook ing /K err

10:30 A.M.
(3D -  TV M ass
(3D -  M a rty  Robbins Spotligh t 
(3D -  Tha t's  the  Sp irit 
(33) -  Three Stooges 
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Pardon M y 
Sarong' A b bo tt and Costello 
thw art jew el thieves. A b bo tt 
and Costello, V irg in ia  Bruce. 
Ink Spots 1942 
(23) -  N ew sm aker Sunday 
(2D -  MOVIE: Thank You A ll 
Very M uch ' A sing le  woman 
w h o  gives b irth  to  a baby, w o n
ders if  she should get married. 
Sandy Dennis, Ian M cKellen, 
Eleanor Bron 1969. Rated PG. 
(23) -  Electric Company 
(25) ~ M isa Del Domingo 
(2D -  Hogan's Heroes 
(3D -  Insight

10:45 A.M.
3D -  Jew ish  Life

11:00 A.M.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'F lipper's New 
Adven tu re ' A boy, learn ing his 
pet do lph in  is to  be sent to  an 
aquarium , runs aw ay w ith  it  to  a 
remote island in the Florida 
Keys where they succeed in 
saving a fam ily  held captive by 
escaped convicts. Brian Kelly, 
Luke Halpin, Pamela Franklin. 
1964
(3D -  Jerry  Falwell
(3D -  Day Everyth ing W ent
W rong
(3D -  M ake Peace W ith  Nature 
(33) -  MOVIE: 'Jack  and the 
Beansta lk' Lou Coste llo  fa lls  as
leep w h ile  babys itting  and 
dream s he's Jack o f 'Jack and 
the Beansta lk'. Bud A bbott. Lou 
Costello, Buddy Baer, Dorothy 
Ford, 1952.
(3D -  A ll Am erican W restling  
(23) -  News Update
(22) -  M em ories w ith  Lawrence 
W e lk
(23) “  Supersoccer
(2D -  Fantastico An im al 
@D -  Adelante
(2D ** Thunderb irds vs. the 
N ightm are
@D -  Bob N e w hart Show

(3D "  C onversation W ith...
(52) •  Understanding Human 
Behav.

11:15A.M.
(2D -  Health W eek

11:30 A.M.
C2D -  Face the Nation 
(3D (3D -  This W eek w ith  David
B rink ley
(3D -  Rex Hum bard 
(33) -  Fraggle Rock- 
(2D -  NFL P rev iew  
(2D -  N ew sm akers 
l2D -  Odd Couple

12:00 P.M.
(3D -  Face the  State 
(3D O pportun ity  Knocks 
(3D -  Robert S ch u lle r The Hour 
o f Pow er [C losed C aptioned]
(32) ** SportsCenter Plus
(33) -  MOVIE; 'S till o f the  N ight' 
A psych ia tris t is d raw n in to  the 
m urder m ystery o f one o f his pa
tients. M eryl Streep, Roy Schei- 
der. 1982. Rated PG>
(3D -  MOVIE: 'Dragon from  
Shoa Lin'
(3D -  Sunday a t the  K ing's 
House
2j!) -  MOVIE; ‘Tha N u tty  
Professor' An absent-m inded 
chem ist invents a potion that 
turns him in to  the irres is tib le  
Buddy Love. Je rry  Lewis. Stella 
Stevens, Del Moore. 1963.
(2D -  N e w s /S po rts /W ea the r
(22) SD -  M eet the  Press
(23) -  C onnecticu t Law m akers 
(2D -  N ew  Jersey HIspano 
(2D -  MOVIE: 'C o in ' South' An 
ou tla w  is sentenced to hang un
less a respectable wom an mar
ries him. Jack Nicholson, John 
Belushi, Danny DeVito. 1977. 
Rated PG.
S I l  -  MOVIE; ‘Q.l. B lu a i' Three 
G.I.'s form  a m usical com bo 
w h ile  s ta tioned in Germany. El
v is Presley, Ju lie t Prowse, Rob-

THE DAY AFTER
Jason Robards stars as a 

doctor who must trefit survi
vors of a nuclear attpek in 
"The Day After,”  an "ABC 
Theatre" presentation airing 
SUNDAY, NOV. 20.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

ert Ivers. 1960.
d Z ) -  A ll N ew  This Old House

12:30 P.M.
(3D -  NFL Today 
(3D -  Cape Verde 
(3D -  H igh School Bowl 
(3D -  MOVIE; 'M other, Jugs and 
Speed' The story  o f three wacky 
em ployees w o rk ing  fo r a th ird- 
rate am bulance company. Bill 
Cosby, Raquel W elch, Harvey 
Keite l 1976.
(32) -  NFL Game o f the  W eek 
(2D -  C rossfire  
( S i ® - N F L '8 3  
(P> -  MOVIE; 'M ayflow e r; Tha 
P ilg rim s ' Adven tu re ' The pas
sengers on the M ayflow er en
coun ter many qrdeals and 
con flic ts  on the ir journey to the 
New W orld , A nthony Hopkins, 
R ichard Crenna, Jenny Agutter. 
1979,

(23) ** Law m akers 'Law m akers' 
reports on the w eekly  activ ities 
of Congress.
(2D -  Foro 41
(3D -  S potjigh t on G overnm ent 
(57) -  W ork ing  W om en

1:00 P.M.
C2D -  NFL Football: N ew  York 
G iants a t Philadelphia 
dD -  MOVIE; 'The Groat 
Escape' Am erican, British and 
Canadian pnsoners-of-war plan 
to escape from  a German prison 
cam p during  W orld  W a r. II. 
James Garner. Steve McQueen, 
R ichard A ttenborough . 1963 
CE) -  MOVIE; 'B lue H aw aii' A 
sold ier, re tu rn ing to his 
Hawaiian home, takes a jo b  
w ith  a tou ris t agency. Elvis 
Presley, Angela Lansbury, Joan 
Blackman. 1962.
®  -  M uaic C ity. U.S.A.
®  -  MOVIE; 'S tunts ' A man 
sets ou t to  fin d  the k ille r o f his 
stuntm an brother. Robert Fors
ter. Joanna Cassidy, Fiona 
Lewis. 1977.
(32) *  S kiing A m erican Style
(2D -  N e w s/S po rts /W ea the r 
(2D ®  -  NFL Football;
C leveland a t N ew  England
(23) -  Presentel
(2D -  V is itando las Estrellas En- 
trevistas in form ales se desarrol- 
lan en casa de los artistas. 
Hector Carrillo .
I3D -  H ow  To W ith  Pete
(57) -  A lm adan Grand M asters
Cham pionsh ips

1:30P.M.
d D  -  MOVIE: Jus t For You' A 
thea trica l p roducer establishes 
a re la tionsh ip  w ith  his neg
lected ch ild ren. Bing Crj^sby, 
Jane W ym an, Ethel Barrymore. 
1952.
32) -  CFL Football: Eastern 
D iv is ion  Final
(33) -  MOVIE: 'G a llipo li' Two 
A ustra lian  friends come face to 
face w ith  the b ru ta lity  o f war. 
M el G ibson. M ark Lee. 1981. 
Rated .PG.
(2D -  M oney W eek 
(23) -  Shakespeare Plays 
(2D -  No Empujen Programs 
com ico con la anim acion de 
Raul Astor.
(3D -  MOVIE; T e xa s  Across the 
R iver' A young Spanish nob le
man flees to  Texas a fte r being 
accused o f k illin g  his swee
theart's  fiancee. Dean M artin . 
A la in  Delon, Rosemary Forsyth. 
Joey Bishop. 1966

2:00 P.M.
(3D -  G reatest Sports Legends 
3D -  Sunday a t the K ing's 
House
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Bachelor in 
Paradise' 'There's da ffy  doings 
in the suburbs as bachelor 
Hope explores life  in a modern 
housing developm ent. Bob 
Hope, Lana Turner, Janis Paige. 
1961

(2D -  N ew s Update
(2D -  Pelicula: 'Una Qringuita  en
M exico '
®  -  MOVIE; 'Sharlock Holm es 
in the House o f FeaK Sherlock 
Holmes m atches w its  w ith  a 
unique m urder club. Basil Rath- 
bone, N igel Bruce. Dennis 
Hoey. 1945.
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Fun In A capu lco ' 
Elvis romances tw o  beauties 
and acts as part-tim e lifeguard  
and n igh t c lub  entertainer. Elvis 
Presley, Ursula Andress, Elsa - 
Cardenas. 1963.

2:15 P.M.
(2D ~ W eek In Review

2:30 P.M.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'M agnum  Force' A
San Francisco hom icide detec
tive discovers tha t a rash of 
m urders is the w ork o f a police 
assassination squad C lin t East- 
wood. Hal Holbrook. M itch 
Ryan 1973
(5D -  T im e Out Theater,
(2D -  S ty le W ith  Elsa K lensch 
(2D -  MOVIE: 'A  Song Is Born' A 
g roup  pf professors com piling  a 
h is tory  of m usic becomes in 
volved w ith  a n ightc lub  singer, 
w anted fo r m urder Danny 
Kaye. V irg in ia  Mayo. Benny 
Goodm an 1948

3:00 P.M.
OD -  A  Film Is Born 
OD -  MOVIE: 'The N ight They 
Took M iss Beautifu l' An a irliner 
IS h ijacked and five beauty con
test fin a lis ts  are held fo r ran
som Chuck Connors, Henry 
G ibson. S tella Stevens. 1977. 
(3D -  Co-Ed Meg G riffin  hosts 
th is  w eekly  teen magazine 
(2D -  N ew s Update 
3D -  MOVIE; A M a tte r of 
Innocence ' A g irl accom panies 
her aunt on a cruise to  S inga
pore where an Indian g igo lo  
transform s her. Hayley M ills . 
Trevor Howard. Shashi Kapoor 
1968

3:15P.M.
(2D -  M edia W atch 

3:30 P.M.
(3D -  NFL Today 
(3D -  MOVIE: 'B rie f Encounter* 
Tw o strangers meet by chance 
and find  love and understand
ing fo r a b rie f moment. R ichard 
Burton, Sophia Loren. John 
Hedley 1974
(33) -  HBO Rock: Pat Benatar in 
C oncert The Grammy A w ard
w inn ing  leading lady perform s 
in New Haven's Veterans M e
m oria l Coliseum 
(3D -  'You!' M ag. fo r W om en 
(2D -  Big Story
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Tem pest' A d is il
lusioned N.Y arch itect leaves 
his w ife  and high pressure ca r
eer fo r life  on a remote Greek 
island. John Cassavetes, Gena 
Rowlands, Susan Sarandon. 
1982 Rated PG.

4.00 P.M.
(3D -  NFL Football: W ash ington 
a t Los Angeles Rams 
(3D "  O vation 
(3D -  Voice o f Faith 
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Heaven Knows, 
M r. A llison ' A M arine corpora l 
cast up on a Pacific island d is
covers tha t the on ly  other inha
b itan t is a nun. Robert M itchum , 
Deborah Kerr. 1957.
(2D -  News Update 
dD ®  -  NFL Football; Teams 
to  be Announced 
(23) -  TV C om m unity College 
(2D -  Voces y Carol 
@D -  MOVIE: 'T ick le  M e ' A ro 
deo ride r a ttracts  the atten tion  
o f all the g irls  at a dude ranch. 
Elvis Presley, Ju lie  Adams, Jack 
M ullaney. 1965. 
dZ) -  V ietnam : A Televis ion 
H is to ry  V ietnam izing the W ar 
(1 9 6 8 -1973 ).' N ixon's program  
o f troop  pull-outs, stepped-up 
bom bings and huge arms sh ip
m ents are exam ined through 
the eyes o f the GIs.' (60  min.) 
[C losed C aptioned]

4:15 P.M.
d S  -  Haalth W eek

4:30 P.M.
( ®  -  MOVIE; 'Cat C reature' A 
m ystery centers on a stolen 
am ule t and an eerie w eb of 
Egyptian cat-w orsh ip  lore. M er
ed ith  Baxter, S tuart W hitm an, 
David Hedison. 1973.
(32) -  SportsCenter Plus 
9D -  MOVIE; M odern
Problem s' A man becomes te 
le k ine tic  a fte r acc identa lly  
being splashed w ith  nuclear 
waste. Chevy Chase, Patti D'Ar- 
banville. 1981. Rated PG. t  
(2D Evans and Novak 
d D  -  MOVIE; 'Sw am p Th ing ' A 
pow erfu l p lan t creature battles 
to  save a shapely governm ent 
agent from  murder. Ray W ise, 
Adrienne Barbeau, Louis Jour- 
dan. 1982. Rated PG.
(23) ~ TV C om m unity Collage

5:00 P.M. ,
(3D -  Fame
O D -s.w .A.t.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'C arrie ' A to r
m ented teenager uses her 
superna tura l paw ers to  gain re

venge on the schoolm ates who 
have abused her Sissy Spacek, 
John Travolta, Piper Laurie 
1976
(32) -  CFL Football: W estern
D ivis ion  Final
(3D -  D octor Is In
(2D -* N e w s /S po rts /W ea the r
(23) -  Com puter Program m e
(2D -  Santo Dom ingo Invite
(3D -  S tar Search
(57) -  Say Brother

5:30 P.M.
(3D -  N ewscope 
(2D N ew sm aker Sunday 
(23) -  Tony B row n 's  Journal 
(IZ) -  Tony B row n 's  Journal

6:00 P.M.
(3D (3D (3D - News
(3D -  MOVIE: 'D eath  W ish ' A f
ter his w ife  and daughte r are 
b ru ta lly  assaulted, a law- 
ab id ing citizen becomes a one- 
man v ig ila n te  squad. Charles 
Bronson. Hope Lange, V incent 
G ardenia 1974 
(3D “  Hawaii Five-0 
(33) -  MOVIE: 'The Last Un icorn ' 
A un icorn  encounters romance 
and peril w h ile  searching for 
others o f her kind Anim ated.! 
1982 Rated G 
(3D -  A lfre d  H itch cock  Hour 
(2D -  Fame
(2D -  N e w s /S po rts /W ea the r 
(2D -  MOVIE; 'Sounder* A 
depression-era fam ily  of share
croppers figh ts  to  stay alive. 
C ice ly Tyson, Paul W in fie ld . 
1972. Rated G.
(23) -  Sneak Previews 
(2D -  Em bajadores de la M uaica 
Program s m usical presentando 
la musica y el fo lk lo re  de Co l
om bia
33) -  MOVIE; M ary W h it . '  Pul- 
itzer Prize-w inning jo u rn a lis t 
W illia m  W hite  recounts his 
daugh te r's  life . Ed Flanders, 
Tim  M atheson, F ionnuala Flan
agan. 1977.
(2D -  Odd Couple
(57) -  A ll Creatures G reat and
Small

6:30 P.M.
C2D -  CBS News
(3D dD -A B C  News
(2D -  Inside Business
(23) ”  B radshaw 's 8 Stages of
M an
(2D -  Tem as y Debates 
<2D -  Th is  Is Your L ife

7:00 P.M.
(3D (3D -> 6 0  M inutes
(3D dD -  R ipley's Believe I t  Or
Not!
(3D -  S w itch
(3D (2D > Solid Gold
(3D -  MOVIE: 'M agn ificen t
W onderm an From Shoa>4.M'
(2D -  N ew s Update
(22) -  P lo t to  K ill President 
Kennedy
(2D -  W ild  A m erica  ‘W ild  
W ing s .' M arty  S tou ffe r explores 
the song-and-color-filled w o rld  
o f birds. [C losed C aptioned]
(2D -  Esclava Isaura 
^D ~ First Camera 
(2D -  S tarsky and Hutch

(2Z) -  Undersea W orld  o f 
Jacques Cousteau

7:15P.M.
(2D -  Sports Sunday 

7:30 P.M.
(32) -  N C AA Football: UCLA vs. 
use
3 3 )  -  Fraggle Rock
(23) -  N ew ton 's  App le
(2D -  Grandee Series: 'Los 
Qozas V las Som bras'

8:00 P.M.
(3D (3D -  A lice  Vera finds her
true  love and m arries him.
(3D Star Search 
(3D dD -  MOVIE: T h e  Day 
A fte r* A sm all tow n confronts  
the a fte rm ath  o f a nuclear mis- 
sle exchange. Jason Robards. 
JoB eth  W illiam s, John Lith- 
gow . 1983.
®  -  S tra igh t Talk 
Q3) -  Salutal
3D -  MOVIE; 'S till o f tha  N igh t' 
A psych ia tris t is d raw n in to  the 
m urder m ystery o f one o f his pa
tients. M ery l Streep, Roy Schei- 
der. 1982. Rated PG.
(ID ■* Ever Increasing Faith 
(2D -  MOVIE: To Be Announced 
(2D -  N e w s /S po rts /W ea the r

(22) (2D -  MOVIE; 'Kennedy'
Part 1 This film  presents a d ra 
m atization o f the Presidentia l 
years and personal life  of John 
F. Kennedy. M artin  Sheen, B la ir 
Brown, John Shea 1983.
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Young D octors In 
Love' C ity Hospita l becomes a 
haven fo r the lovesick in th is  
parody o f m edical soap operas. 
Garry M arshall, M ichael 
McKean, Sean Young. 1982 
Rated R
(23) (2Z) -  Nature 'The F ligh t o f 
the Condor.’ F irst o f 3 parts. To
n ight's program  looks at the 
beauty and con trast o f the 
Andes M ounta ins as seen 
through the eyes o f the Condor.
(R) (60 min.) [C losed Cap
tioned]
(2D -  MOVIE; 'S w ord  and the 
Sorcerer' A heroic young prince 
vows to avenge the m urder o f 
his parents. Lee Horsley, Kath
leen Belter, George M aharis 
1982 Rated R 
(2D -  Qunsmoke

8:30 P.M.
(2D -  Pelicula: 'El H ijo  da Angela 
M aria '

9:00 P.M.
C3D (3D -* Jefferaorfa A ch ild 
hood chum 's le tte r goads 
George in to  entering a com peti
tion tha t Louise Is determ ined 
to stop
C5D -  M erv G riffin  
(3D -  N ew  Jersey Report 
dD -  Tony Randall Shovy

dD -  NCAA Football: C a liforn ia 
at S tanford
dD -  Sunday a t the  K ing's 
House
(2D -  N ew s Update
(23) 3Z) -  M aste rp iece Theatre
The C itadel.' Andrew  M anson 
arrives in the m in ing tow n of 
Drineffy but his expectations 
are soon shattered (60 min.) 
[Closed C aptioned]
3D -  Hogan's Heroes

9:15P.M.
(2D -  Freeman Reports 

9:30 P.M.
C2D (3D -  G oodn igh t Beantown
M att attem pts to  change a life s 
ty le  he feels has become s tag 
nated w ith  monotony.
(3D -  M eet the M ayors 
d D  -  A t The M ovies 
(33) -  N o t Necessarily  the  News 

’ (2D -  MOVIE: 'M a y flo w e r: The 
P ilgrim s' Adventure* The pas
sengers on the M ayflow er en
counter many ordeals and 
con flic ts  on the ir jou rney to  the 
New W o rld  An thony Hopkins, 
R ichard Crenna. Jenny Agutter. 
1979
(2D -  W all St. Journa l Rep.

10:00 P.M.
(3D (3D -  Trapper John, M.D.
W hile  Dr Riverside is running 
in the Bay C ity M arathon, his 
w ife, E.J., is g iv ing b irth  to  the ir 
baby (60 m m )
C5D -  News
(3D ( ^  J im m y Sw aggart 
dD -  Independent N e tw ork 
News
dD -  SportsCenter 
d3) -  HBO Rock: Pat Benatar in 
Concert The Gram m y Award- 

'^w inn ing leading lady perform s 
in New Haven's Veterans M e
m orial Coliseum.
(2D -  N e w s/S po rts /W ea the r 
(23) -  I Can Jum p Puddles 
(2D -  MOVIE: 'O ne Dark Night* 
On soro rity  in it ia t io n  n ight, 
three g irls  suddenly find  they ’re 
stalked by a vengefu l corpse. 
Meg T illy , Adam West. Rated 
PG-
(2D -  A sk the M anager 
(57) -  M aking o f A  Continent

10:15P.M.
(3D(3D-V ie w p o in tT e d  Koppel 
hosts th is  special w h ich  looks 
at nuclear war and its ' a fte r- ' 
math. (60  min.) 
dD -  NBA Ton ight

10:30 P.M.
(3D -  Sports Extra 
d D  -  From the Ed itor's Desk * 
dD -  NBA Basketball; 
Cteveland at San Diego 
dD -  Festival o f Faith

(2D -  SIN- Tesis Deportiva 
(2D -  Larson Sunday N ight

11:00 P.M.
(3D (3D (22) 3D ** News
(S) - O ff the  Set
(3D -  W orld  Tom orrow  
dD -  Odd Couple 
d3) -  MOVIE; 'N a tiona l
Lam poon's M ov ie  M adness' 
This spoo f of H o llyw ood movies 
covers fo u r d iffe ren t film  
genres. Robby Benson, Candy 
Clark, R ichard W idm ark. Rated 
R.
(2D -  Ch ild ren Running Out of 
Tim e
(2D -  Sports Ton ight 
(2D -  El Show  de R, Barrel 
3D -  Independent N e tw o rk  
News

11:15P.M.
(3D -  News
(3D -  I Dream  o f Jeannie

11:30 P.M.
(3D -  CBS News
CSD -  David Susskind
C2D-Laugh-In
( ID  -  It Is W ritten
dD -  H oneym ooners
dD-C ountdow n to  '8 4  Today''s
program  features w eakly  prev-
iet^s and pro files  o f the 1984
Olympics.
(2D -  Inside Business

(2D -  E n terta inm ent This W eek 
(2D -  MOVIE; 'Seven Beauties' 
(Dubbed) A man In a concen tra 
tion cam p w ill do anyth ing for 
his fem ale com m andant to 
make his life  m ore bearable 
Fernando Rey, G iancarlo  Gian- 
nini. Rated G.
®  -  MOVIE; 'T h .  FlIm F l.m  
M an ' A con artis t gives a young 
man who is AW O L a course in 
flim -flam m ing. George C. Scott. 
Sue Lyon, M ichae l Sarrazm 
1967
Q3I -  MOVIE; Qoln' South' An 
outlaw  is sentenced to  hang un
less a respectable wom an m ar
ries him Jack N icholson. John 
Belushi. Danny DeVito 1677. 
Rated PG. •
(2D -  Exchange

11:46 p.m .
(3D -  Salutal
(3D -  MOVIE: Gaily, G aily ' 
Crooked po litic ians  and re fo rm 
ers and good-hearted ladies of 
the evening educate a -s im p le  
country boy to the w icked  ways 
o f the c ity  Beau Bridges. M e l
ina M ercouri, Brian Keith. 
G eorge'Kennedy. 1969 
®  -  MOVIE; 'Dom ino
Princip le ' Two prisoners are o f
fered an im m edia te release by 
an organization p lo ttin g  to k ill a 
nameless v ic tim  Gene Hack- 
man. Candice Bergen. Richard 
W idm ark. 1977

12:00 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE; B lack Oak 
Conspiracy' A H o llyw ood s tun t
man returns to his Kometown 
and finds it 's  not as friend ly  as it 
used to be Jesse V int. Karen 
Carlson, Robert Lyons. 1977
3D -  Star Trek
(TD •  Christian C h ild ren 's Fund 
(2D -  G avin and Lo tt Show 
(2D -  N e w s /S p o rts /W e a th e r 
(25) -  Despedida 
(2D -  Faith fo r Today 

12:30A.M.
(3D -  Fame
33) -  MOVIE; T o rce ; Five'
Agents are sent to  rescue the
daughte r of a U S. sena to r from
the island fortress o f a re lig ious
cu lt leader Joo- Lewis, Pam
Huntington. Rated R
3D -  N ew  S erendip ity Singers
(2D -  M ille r 50 0
(2D -  S tyle W ith  Elsa K lensch
(2D -  Taking Advantage
(2D -  The A th le tes

12:45 A.M.
(3D -.Laverne  and Shirley

1:00 A.M.
(3D -  A g ronsky and Company
3D -  T w ilig h t Zone
3D -  N C AA Football: UCLA vs.
use
3D -  Ladies Legends of Tennis 
(2D -  N e w s /S po rts /W ea the r

1:15A.M.
(2D r  W eek In Review

1:30 A.M.
(3D -  Face the State 
(53 -  News
3D -  Independent N e tw ork 
News
( ^  -  C hristian  C h ild ren 's Fund 
(2D -  N ew sm aker Sunday

(2D -  MOVIE: T h a n k  You AH «.►
Very M uch ' A  sing le  wom an 
who gives b irth  to  a baby, won- ^  
ders if she shou ld gat m arried. • » 
Sandy Dennis, Ian M cKellen, ■ 
Eleanor Bron. 1969 Rated PG.
(2D -  MOVIE: Personal Beet* A 
young O lym pic e lh le te  d iscov
ers the joy and pain o f com peti- 
t ion  M arie l Hem ingway, Scott 
Glenn, Patrice D onnelly 1982 
Rated R. *

1:45 A.M. 7
®  -  ABC N .W I

2:00 a ;m .
®  ®  -  CBS N . w .
N ightw atoh *
(3D -  Outer Lim its 
3D -  MOVIE: T h e  M yete riana ' 
G igantic sc ien tific  lo te J I^ tu a ls  
attem pts to conquer E ^ h  by 
m ating w ith  its wom en and en- 
slaving its men. Kenji Sahara, 
Yumi Sh irakawa. 1958. **•

d D  -  V o le . o( Faith 
(23) -  Sports U p d a t. •

2:15 A.M.
(|D -  MOVIE; a a lllp o ll' Two w. 
Australian friends coma face to 
face w ith  the b ru ta lity  of war. ^ 
M el Gibson. M ark Lee 1981 
Rated PG

2:30 A.M. -
.(2D -  M onay W M k  
®  -  R Itk /M a rrIa g .

2:45 A.m ; :
dO) -  ABC N .w s

3:00 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE; Daisy Kanyon' _ 
woman m u lt  decids b a tw a a ii. .. 
tw o  men w ho love her Jo a n * -  
Crawford. Dana A ndraw s,* ' '  
Henry Fonda 1947 ^
3D -  Austin  Aqua Feat" ,  
W atarakiing «. v
3 1  -  Sunday at the  King'C*^ ^ 
House —
(2D -  N ew e/S po rte /W ee the r

3:15 A.M. :
(21 -  MOVIE: A  Song Is B o rn 'A *
group of professors com p iling  a . u 
history of m usic becomes in * ' ^  
volved w ith  a n igh tc lub  s inger ' "2 
wanted fo r m urder Danny ^  
Kaye, V irg in ia  Mayo. Benny 
Goodman 1948

3:30 A.M.
3D -  ESPN'a S p o rtsw o m an  ~ 
2D -  Crossfire

3:45 A.M.
(2D -  MOVIE: 'Lookin ' to  G et •* 
OuT Two sm all-tim e con men Z' 
head fo r the Las Vegas b ig  tim e. . 
Jon V o ight, Ann-M argret, Burt 
Young Rated fl '

4:00 A.M. : ^
3D -  L ife  o f Riley ‘ ’
(ID -  NCAA Soccer: Bronze 
Boot • St. Louis U n ivers ity  ve, 
Southarn Illino is - E dw ardaville  v  
3D -  10 Not Naceaaarily Nawe 
3D -  NCAA Football; CaMfornig 
at Stanford 
(2D -  News Update

4:15A.M. : :
(2D -  M adia W atch  '  “

4:30 A.M.
3D -  Bast o f Qroucho
3D -  4 0  MOVIE: N a tiona l -
Lam poon's M ov ie  M adneaa'
(2D -  Big Story '■

Five nuclear nights 
on ABC next week

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Right on the heels of its 
graphic nuclear war mo
vie. “ The Day After," 
ABC News will air four 
nights of simulated war 
games on its "Nightline" 
program to demonstrate 
how the government is 
likely to react to a crisis.

The "Nightline”  spe
cial, "The Crisis Game," 
will begin airing Nov. 22, 
two days after "The Day 
After," which w ill shown 
8-10 p.m. EST Sunday.

The 10 "players" in the 
war games qll are offi- 
c i a l s  f r o m  p a s t  
administrations.

Among them is Edmund 
Muskie, secretary of state 
under President Carter; 
Clark Clifford, secretary 
of defense in the Johnson 
Administration; Richard 
Holbrooke, assistant se
cretary of state under 
Carter, and James Sehle- 
singer, secretary of de
fense and CIA director 
under Nixon.

The players were 
picked by a control group, 
which “ Nightline" an
chorman Ted Koppel said 
was selected by himself 
and senior consultant to 
the special Leslie Gelb, 
national security corres
pondent for "The New 
York Times."
“ We have some Repub

licans, some Democrats, 
some liberals and conser
vatives,-so we’re ideologi
ca lly  w«JI-balanced,”  
Koppel said.

Koppel.would not des

cribe the crisis, but he  ̂
said it involved two areds 
in the world. ^

"On TV, the only thing; J 
that will be seen is the- -  
'president' and his'secur-( -  
,ity council,"' Koppel said.: 1 
"They just spent the past- 
weekend here — 10 hours'- -  
Saturday and 10 hours! Z 
Sunday — wrestling with' 2 
this crisis, while in the- ^  
next room, the control’, 7’ 
group was playing every- '*• 
thing from God on down.’’- *

Koppel said the control) £ 
group’s task was to make ^ 
unexpected events occur 
and the players had to „
react to them ’The Soviet Z
reaction also comes from ■* 
the control group,”  he 
said in a telephony _, 
interview. •

In the course of the .*• 
program, the presidenU’ 
leaves the room at variou} ”  
limes to confer with ad vis- 

,ers. ' ’The president alsd 
has to worry about th f " ,  
press, political fallout and 2  
other matters," Koppel Z 
said, “ and we .show that ' 
too."

Koppel said he con-... 
ceived the idea for the~ 
program last March after -  
reading a war games T', 
scenario. " I  thought, ‘My 
God, wouldn’t this be -  
extraordinary to put on - 
television to show how two 7  
c o u n t r i e s  a c t  i n ”  
confrontation.’ .2

"EASY DOES iT" Is the "
wav to describe plqclnso J . 
wont ad. Just call M3-2711 
and we do the ret! I C

Weekday T V
CBS can boast 
top five shows

6 : 0 0  A .M .
I (£ )  -  Wen On/Newt 
I QD -  Varied Proeramt 

21 -  Entartalnmant Tonigh!

5 : 3 0  A .M .
I ®  - Vartad Programli 
I ®  - Joa Franklin Show 
d3) - Indapandant Natworfc 
Nawa l
(9  .  CNN Haadllna Nawi 
iQ). Monayllna 

I <j2> - •llm Bakkar
6 : 0 0  A .M .

I ®  (33 -  Varied Programa 
®  -  New Zoo Ravua 
®  -  C U  Early Morning Nawa 
®  ®  -  ABC Nawa Thia 
Morning
(33) -  TwOnty-MlnuM Workout 
Q2I -  Bualnooa Tlmoa on ESPN 
(3B -  Foatival of Faith 
(S ) (36 -  20 Minute Workout 
(23) -  Oaybrook
( Q  -  All-Day Movlaa 
(39 -  Haalth Field

6 : 1 5  A .M .
<B) -  Over Easy

6 : 3 0  A .M .
®  ( ®  -  CBS Early Morning 
Nowa
® -  Popaya 
®  -  Jimmy Swaggart 
(33) -  Tom e  Jorry 
( ®  -  Bullwlnklo
(22) -  N iC  Nowa at Sunriaa 
(30 -  Varied Programa 
(36 -  Rompar Room 

6 : 4 5  A .M .
®  -  Nowa 
(5T> - Weather

7 : 0 0  A .M .
®  ( ®  -  CBS Morning Nowa 
®  -  Woody Woodpecker 
®  9  -  Good Morning
America 
5 D  -  700 Club
3D -  Buslrteta Times on ESPN 
3 D  -  USA Cartoon Exprees
(39 -  Fllntetones 
(2D (39 -  Today 
(29 -  Batman
(57) -  SaMma Street [Clotad

Captioned) .

7:30 A.M.
CS) -  Suga Bunny/Porky Pig 
3D -  Pink Panther Show 
( S  -  Buga Bunny, J J . and Tax 
(2D Jimmy Swaggart 
128 -  Haokla and Jaokla 

8:00 A.M.
CID -  Woody Woodpoekor
C£i -  Varlad Programa
3D -  Soooby Doo
3 9  -  Calllopa
(29 -  Underdog
(29 -  El Chevo/EI Chepulln
(39 -  Buga Bunny/Porky Pig
(8Z) -  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood

8:30 A.M.
C5D “ Fllntatonoa
CD -  Straight Talk
3D -  Tom St Jarry
39 -  Hungry Hoarta
(29 -  Great Spaoa Coaater
(2D -  Mr, Rogera' Nalghborhood
2D -  El Show do Eduardo II
(39 -  Bowitohod
(57) -  Beaame Stroot [Closad
Captionad]

9:00 A.M.
(X )  -  Now 125.000 Pyramid 
CD -  I tova Lucy
CSD -  Movie 
CS) (S ) -  Donahue 
3D -  Greet Space Coeater 
3 9  •  Alive and Weill 
39- Pattern for Uvlrtg
(S 3 -  Maaa
(2D -  Daywatoh
(2D -  Sesama Stroot (Closed
Captionad]
(39 -  Lova Connootlon 
(39 ^9 -  20 Minute Woritout 

9:30 A.M.
CD -  Card Sherke 
CSD -  My Three.Sana 
(3D -  CNN 2 
3D -  Varied Programa 
39 -  Living Faith 
(29 -^Jimrny Swaggart 
(29 -  Fedarrioo 
(39 > Morning Stretch 
(38 .* Daytime 
99 -  Lova Connection

2Z) -  Elootrlo Company
10:00 A.M.

C3D -  Hour Megezlno 
CSD -  Weloomo Book Kotter 
CSD -  TIo Too Dough 
(3D -  Romper Room 
3D -  Varied Programa 
( S  -  700 Club
(22)-N aw a  
(28 -  All-Day Movlaa 
(S ) lIZ) -  Inatruetional TV 
(S )  -  Paalonea Enoendldaa 
(39 -  D Iff rent Btrokea 
39 -  Waltona

10:30 A.M.
CSD -  AM In the Family 
(ID -  Joker*a Wild 
3D -  Magic Garden 
(2D (39 -  Sale of the Century 
(38 -  Dlok Van Dyke

11;00A.M.
. OD -  Price la flight 
CSD -  Breakaway 
CSD -  Price la Right 
CSD 39 -  Banaon 
CSD -  Bonanza 
3D -  Richard SJmmona 
39 -  Doaigna for Living 
39 -  Varied Programa 
(29 -  Family
(2D (39 -  Wheel of Fortune 
(39 -  Andy Griffith

11:30 A.M.
CSD 39 -  Loving 
3D -  I Dream of Jeennie 
39 -  'Youl' Mag. for Woman 
(29 -  Beverly HlllbllHea .
(2D (39 -  Dream House 
(29 -  Hoy Miamo Anfritionas 
Guiilarmo Ochoa, Lourdaf 
Guarraro y Juan Dotal pratan- 
tan eate programa dp atuntoi 
publicos pratantando noticiat y 
variada informacion.
(29 -  indapor>dent Natwork 
Nawa

12:00 P.M.
®  ®  ®  93) ®  -  Nnn
® )  -  Midday -  Bill Bogga 
( ®  -  J .ttl.talaa  
9 6  -  USA Movla 
9 6  S 6  Varlad Programs 
®  (36 -  Movla

(2D -  Taka 2
(26 -  El Show dal Msdio Ola
(39-aol 
99 -  Family Fsud
(BZ) -  Sssams Strsat [Cloaad 
Captionad]

12:30 P.M.
C3D CSD -  Young and the 
Reatlaaa
CSD 39 -  Ryan's Hop#
3D-M ov la  ,
(2D (39 -  Search For Tomorrow 

1:00 P.M.
CSD -  Hour Magazine 
CSD 39 -  All My Chlldran 
CSD -  Movie
39 -  Shephard's Chapel 
S P  (29 -  Days of Our Lives 
(29 (5Z) -  Instructional TV 
( ®  -  Mundo Latino Jaaaa Lo- 
sada y Sonia Vorhauar ton lot 
anfritionei da tata programa de 
asuntot publicos nacionalas 
pratantando antravistas, noti
ciat, daportat y un tagmanto 
detda Hollywood titulado 'En 
Pantalla’. ^

1:30 P.M.
®  ®  -  A . th . VVorW Turna 
9 6  (26 -  Varlad Programa

2:00 P.M.
®  -  Nawa
®  9 9  -  Ona Ufa to LIvs 
99 -  Sonya
98 -  Somathing BaautIful 
(29 - 1 Lova Lucy 
(2D -  News Day 
(2D (39 -  Another World 
(29 -  Varied Programa 
(29 -  Nueva York Ahora 
(39 -  Whafa Happeningl 

2:15 P.M.
CSD -  Popaya

2:30 P.M.
C3D CSD -  Capitol 
CSD -  In Search of—
3D -  Tom Si Ja rry
(29 -  Ha Man & Masters/
Universe'
(29 -  VIvir Enamorsda 
(29 -  My Three Sons 
(5Z) -  Magic of Oil Painting

- 3:00 P.M.
CS) CSD -  Guiding Light
CSD -  Inapeotor Gadget
CSD 3 9  -  Oanaral Hospital
CSD -  Family
3D  -  Superfriar>da
3 9  -  Alive and Walll
3 9  -  Woatforook Hosplul
(29 -  Woody Woodpecker
(2D -  Afternoon Break
(Q) -  Match Oame/HoMywood
Squares Hour
(29 -  Sanorlta Andrea
(29 -  Eight la Enough
(29 -  Heckle and JeckI#
(5Z) -  French Chef

3:30 P.M.
CSD -  Bugs i t  Woody 
3 D -Q.L Joe 
3 9  -  Varied Programs 
(29 -  Scooby Doo 
(29 -  Over Easy
3 9  -  Bugs Bunny/Porky Pig 
(5Z) -  Electric Company 

4:00 P.M.
CSD -  Jaffaraona
CSD -  He Man & Masters/
Universe:
CSD CSD -  Movie
CSD -  Breakaway
3 D  (39 -  Scooby Doo
3 9  -  Voice of Faith
(29 -  Tom & Jerry
(S ) -  Newsline
(2D -  Entertainment Tonight
(29 (5Z) -  Sesame Street
[C losed C aptioned]
(29 -  Quiaro Qritar Tu Nombra 
(39 -  Quincy

3 9  -  Littia House on the Prairie
4:30 P.M.

CSD -  Three's Company 
CSD -  What's Happeningl 
(TD (2D -  Happy Days Again 
(29 -  Pink Panthsr and Friends 
(38 -  Batman

5:00 P.M.
(S ) -  Bsrnsy Millar 
CSD -  One Day at a Time 
CSD -  Peopte'a Court 
3D (29 -  Little House on the

3 8  -  Hot Spots •
d8 -  Camp Mooting USA 
(2D -  Newswatch
( 2 )  -  Hogan's Heroes
(29 (2Z) -  Mr. Rogers'
Neighborhood
(29 -  En Buses dal Paraiao
39 -  WKRP in Cincinnati 
(28 -  Charlie's Angela
(39 -  Alice

5:30 P.M.
CS) 39 -  News
CSD -  WKRP in Cincinnati 
CSD -  Newscope 
(2D -  M*A‘ 8*H  
39 3Z) - 3-2-1. Conuct 
(29 -  Bob Newhart Show

TV milestone
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

“ One Day at a Time,’ ’ the 
Bonnie Franklin televi
sion series about a di
vorced mother rearing 
her offspring, will cele
brate taping of its 200th 
episode this month.

To commemorate the 
occasion. Embassy Tele
vision is throwing a parly 
for the show’s cast and 
crew and 200 divorced 
mothers who, like Ann 
Romano (played by 
Franklin), faced the chal
lenge of rearing kids on 
their own.

Norman Lear, origina
tor and producer of the 
show, will ' warm up”  the 
audience as he did 200 
shows ago when "One Day 
at a Time " made its 
debut. On hand will be 
Miss Franklin, Pat Har
rington, Boyd Gaines, Mi
chael Lembeck, Nanette 
Fabray and Valer ie 
Bertinelli.

The 200th show, which 
has a Christmas theme, 
will be telecast Dec. 18. on 
CBS-tV.

NEW YORK (UPf) — The top five shows in the 
prime time ratings all belonged to CBS last week; 
including Part 1 of its miniserieS "Chiefs,”  giving the 
network its biggest win of the 7-week-old television 
season.

The A.C. Nielsen prime time ratings for the week 
ending Nov. 13 gave CBS a 19.6 rating with a 30 percent 
share of the viewing audience and NBC and ABC tied 
for second, each with a 16.3 rating and a 25 share.

ft was NBC’s highest rating of the season and the 
first time the network was out of third place. The 
network attributed the gain lo its decision to pul 
movies on Friday night to replace two new series, 
"Manimal”  and ‘For Love and Honor,”  and the first 
of a series of specials on Saturday night to replace 
"Rousters.”

Part I of the 3-parl CBS' miniseries "Chiefs," 
starring Charlton Heston, was the No. 3 show of the 
week with a 25.1 rating and a 36 share.

Part 2 of NBC’s two-part miniseries "Princess 
Daisy, ” based i n the best-selling novel by Judith 
Krantz, was the 12th-ranked show with a 21.2 rating 
and a 32 share, way up over Part 1, which was ranked 
29lh in the ratings for the previous week, beaten badly 
by the ABC movie "Stir Crazy."

Right near the bottom was ABC News’ special 
report ‘JFK.’ ’ The program anchored by Peter 
Jennings — the first of a half dozen TV specials 
marking the 20th anniversary of the ■ Kennedy 
assassination — ranked 61st. It failed to draw viewers 
away from "Dallas" and "Falcon Crest," which aired 
on CBS during the same two hours.

At the top was CBS’ "60 Mifiutes, ” which ironically 
could be good news for ABC. The CBS news magazine 
featured a segment on the controversial ABC nuclear 
war movie, "The Day After," which will air Sunday.

“ CBS Evening News with Dan Rather”  was the No. 
1 evening news’̂ how with a 14.5 rating and a 24 share 
of the viewing audience. ABC’s “ World News 
Tonight " followed with a 12.1 rating and a 20 share and 
"NBC Nightly News" was third with an 11.7 rating and 
a 19 share.

The Top 10 shows for the week ending Nov. 13, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen Co.:

1. 60 Minutes (CBS)
2. Dallas (CBS)
3. Chiefs (CBS)

-4. NFL Runover (CBS)
5. Simon and Simon (CBS)
6. "A " Team (NBC)
7. TV’s Censored Bloopers (NBC)

^8  Dynasty (ABC)
9. Falcon Crest (CBS)
10. Magnum, P.I. (ABC)

EVERY PAY, CA)4 
YOU BELIEVE IT 5  
FOR THE PAST TWO 
WEEKS! I ’VE BEEN 
(5ETTIN& t h e s e  
PUMB FLOWERS.

F  w h o e v e r  IT IS KNOWS WY 
REAL NAME IS MAY. ALL THIS 

ATTENTION 5H0ULP BE (fEVVINS 
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D e a l e r :  S o u th

W e s t N o r th  E a s t South

1 4

Pass 2+ Pass 3 ^

Pass 3 4  Pass 44
Dbl Pass Pass Pass

O p e n in g  le a d :  4 2

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Mike Gottlieb, one of the 
really great players of the

early days of contract, was 
noted for his inspired busi
ness doubles of freely bid 
contracts. He would say, "I 
didn’t like their bidding”

Today’s West wasn’t Mike 
Gottlieb. He was Dan Mbrse, 
playing in a rubber bridge 
game in Houston, but his 
double was certainly effec
tive. He didn’t really expect 
to pick up 1100 points, but he 
felt from the bidding that he 
was sure of a two-trick set. 
Of course, he did like the 
bidding, since it let him 
know that his partner was 
very likely void of clubs.

Sure enough. East 
trumped the club lead and 
returned the queen of 
diamonds. Dan's ace took 
South’s king and Dan gave 
his partner a second ruff.

East cashed a high dia
mond and shifted to a heart, 
ft didn’t matter what South 
did. He had already lost four 
tricks and still had to lose a 
heart, the ace of trumps and 
a third club ruff.

Note that North and South 
had been most unlucky, but 
their bidding had drawn a 
diagram for the defense. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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ACROSS

1 Engage m 
winter sport 

4 Preposjlionai 
phrase (2 wUs) 

6 On the ocean
12 Inland
13 Heart
14 Tins
15 Ideal gas 

condition 
(abbe)

16 Makes sore 
18 Til
20 Bag
21 AclOf Parker 
23 Roll ol

tobacco
27 Heap of Slone 
30 Sideways
32 River m Italy
33 Cry of despair
34 Emit
35 Compass 

point
36 River freighter
37 Hera $ son 
3B Ontario

capital
40 Rhythmical 

beating
4 1 Between |P t)

42 Goddess of 
fate

44 Near East sea 
46 You don I say 

, (2 wds')
50 Photographers 

|2 w dt)
54 So (Scot)
55 Verily
56 Plant disease
57 Saratoga 
50 Booqu«
59 Blood Iprtbi)
60 Viper

DOWN

1 Impudence
2 Aerial toy
3 Demons
4 Mentality
5 Shoe part ip l)
6 Grampus
7 -Charge!
8 Locust tree
9 Rested m 

chair
10 Chemical 

suffix
11 Horse relative 
1 7 Hangers
t9 Hair do 
22 Pub

Answer lo Previous Put2le

24 Become 
tW'Sted

25 land measiue
IP‘ I '

26 Sor.gsiress 
Della

27 Social class 
26 Firebug s

crime
29 Stagnant 
31 Carpenters 

tool
33 Pretense
36 Grimace
37 Close 'eiaiiy^  
39 Model ol stfli

system

40 Quickly 
43 Ancent 

theater 
45 Shatter
4 7 Former

weather 
bureau 

4B Circuits 
4 9 'Jump
50 Hendgear
5 1 Macao cum
52 ir-termediate 

,prefi»l
53 ■Madame

(dbbr)

TKATfe A PRETTY 
OLP MOVIE... 

THATUDOKJS UKE 
ERf30L FLYNN.

IU 5E D T O U K H  
H IM /U N T IL  

T SAW HIM  IN  
"ROBIN HCaOD."

HE \/VOREfW2RPr 
FBATHERS 

H IS  H A T.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1

12 13 14

15 16 17

16 19 ■ 20

21 ■ 23 ■ 24 25 26

27 28 29 ■ 30 31

32 ■ 33 ■
35 ■ 3S ■
36 39 ■ 40

41 1 43

44 ■ 47 48 49

so 51 62 53 54

55 56 . 57

58 59 60

Nov. 20,1983
In the year ahead, enterprises 
or projects vyhich you develop 
on your ovyn have a stronger 
chance for success than those 
that involve partners. Be inde
pendent
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your judgment may be ques
tionable today and steps might 
have to be retraced Be pre
pared to have in your feet what 
you lack in your head. Order 
now: The New Matchmaker 
wheel and booklet, which 
reveals romantic compatibili
ties for all signs.' finds rising, 
signs, tells how to get along 
with others, plus more. Send 
$2 to Astro-Graph. Box 489. 
Padio City Station, N Y. 10019. 
Mail an additional $1 and your 
zodiac sign tor your Scorpio 
Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«c.
21) You'll be helpful today, pro
vided the idea is of your own 
making. If demands are made 
upon you. you might have oth
ers look elsewhere tor aid. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Do not yield to peer pressure 
today if you feel you're being 
coerced into doing something 
against yourAbetter judgment. 
Be your own person.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
Keep private family matters 
within the home today. Asking 
outsiders for- advice could 
cause problems by forcing 
evervone to take a position. 
PISCES (Feb. 20<March 20) 
You are likely to have small tol
erance today for persons who 
are loo opinionated. Steer 
clear of these types. Have 
yourself a fun day.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) In 
joint ventures today, have an 
understanding in advance so 
that the greater burden won't 
fall upon you. but will be divid
ed equally.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Even though your thinking will 
be clear today, be prepared to 
bend your ideas a bit in order 
to placate persons with whom 
you'll be associating.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Do 
not be indifferent today regard
ing your responsibilities and 
duties. Measure up when 
required to do your bit. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You and a close friend might 
not see eye-to-eye on impor
tant issues today Don’t let 
things get out of hand and 
cause a serious rift.
LEO .(July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
image .is a trifle fragile today, 
so do not operate in a manner 
that could give, companions 
reasons to question your basic 
motives,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)
Think before you speak today 
or you may cause yourself 
embarrassment from careless 
remarks. If you puli a boo-boo, 
apologize immediately.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Today, don't lend cherished 
things to a person who. experi
ence teaches, might treat them 
carelessly. He hasn't changed 
his habits.

The prestige value of a 
new car isn’t nearly so 
important to us as whether 
the crate will, for sure, start 
in the morning.

9
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Deprogrammed Hare Krishna warns MCC students
By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

Destructive "cultism was the 
topic of an outdoor speech Friday 
at Manchester Community Col
lege, where a former Hare Krishna 
devotee warned a crowd of 100 
a g a i n s t  J i m J o n e s - s t y l e  
fanaticism.

“ The potential is there" for 
another incident like the mass 
suicide at Jonestown. Guyana, 
which occured exactly five years 
ago Friday, Philip LaFemina of 
Willington told a crowd of about 100 
people,

"The kind of people who join 
cults are right out here now. 
They're you,”  LaFemina said.

"The people in these movements 
are the nicest, friendliest, and 
most relaxing people you'd ever 
meet . . .  I believe it's the leaders 
vyho are corrupt,"

The 18-year-old LaFemina said 
cult members assume a child-like 
dependency on their leaders, de
fine the world in black and white, 
and presume a constant state of 
Armageddon. He said lack of sleep 
and mindless chanting make for a 
sort of "high."

HARE KRISHNA leaders teach 
that disapproving outsiders are 
demons, he said. Some devotees, 
he added, stockpile weapons for 
protection from the outside world.

LaFemina said children, like the 
ones at Jonestown who were forced

to drink the poisoned punch, were 
the most tragic victims of cults. He 
said Hare Krishna children lead 
such a sheltered existence that he 
wondered what they'd do if they 
ever got lost.

The Hare Krishnas “ have 
answers for everything," he 
added. The "don't-worry" attitude 
was one of the reasons he Joined, he 
said, some time after checking out 
an East Hartford temple with a 
couple of curious friends.

After his speech, as his parents 
and 23-year-old sister looked on, 
LaFemina told about how four 
ex- cul t  me mb e r s  “ d e p r o 
grammed”  him. Three of his 
friends are still involved with the 
group, he said, while one other has 
left.

Judge OKs delay 
of death sentence

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A 
federal judge Friday evening 
granted a last-minute stay of 
execution for twice-convicted mur
derer Antonio James, who was 
scheduled to die in Jxmisiana's 
electric chair in less than 60 hours.

Judge Robert F. Collins granted 
the stay at 6:45 p.m. CST, less than 
two hours after the Louisiana 
Supreme Court turned down an 
appeals by James' attorney Buddy 
Lemann.

The high court Friday also 
denied a stay of execution for 
another Louisiana death row in
mate, Howard Mattheson. He was 
sentenced to die on Dec. 8 for the 
1978 shooting death of New Orleans 
beauty parlor receptionist M^mie 
Dupacquier, 75.

Matt Greenbaum, who was re
presenting Mattheson, said, he 
would decide over the weekend 
how to proceed with further 
appeals for his client.

James, 29, was convicted of 
shooting Henry Silver, 71, in the 
head on New Year's Day 1979, then 
robbing him of $36. James' appeal 
of his conviction was denied last 
week by the U.S, Supreme Court.

Lemann, who became James' 
case this week, contended in new 
appeal arguments his client's

Sound of India
India has 14 language groups, a 

dozen of them originating from 
Sanskrit. Hindi, spoken by nearly 
50 percent of the population, is the 
official national language — with 
English the "associate”  official 
language. Urdu, the principal 
Moslem tongue, is spoken by 10 
percent of Indians. More than 1,600 
recognized languages are used in 
India.

Jury wants 
for Hillside

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Hil
lside Strangler Angelo Buono Jr. 
should spend the rest of his life in 
prison without possibility of parole 
for the murders of nine young 
women and girls in a series of sex 
slayings that terrorized the city, a 
jury decided Friday.

The same jury that took 20 days 
to convict Buono of the murders 
decided on the life sentence in just 
one hour of deliberations — ending 
the longest criminal triaj in..U.S. 
history after two years and three 
days.

Buono's confessed accomplice in 
the slayings, Kenneth Bianchi, was 
earlier sentenced to life in prison, 
with a possibility he may eventu
ally be paroled, after he pleaded 
guilty to five of the murders and 
agreed to testify against his 
adoptive cousin.

Superior Court Judge Ronald 
George will formally sentence 
Buono on Jan. 9. Bianchi must 
appear in court the same day for a 
decision on whether he lived up to 
his plea bargain agreement and 
can continue serving his sentence 
in California prisons.

George dismissed the seven- 
woman, five-man jury and praised 
them for their work in sitting 
through the long trial.

"You have been the most con
scientious jurors 1 have e v e r ’ 
seen," George sa id ."I think your 
service has been without parallel."

Buono, an auto upholstereN(rom 
suburban Glendale who has D&»n 
jailed since his arrest in October\ 
1979, was convicted of killing qipe

\

addiction to heroin and other drugs 
should have been considered by 
jurors in the punishment^phase of 
his trial.

“ We have proof that Mr. James 
was addicted to drugs at the time 
(of the crime) and by statute, that 
can be a mitigating factor," 
Lemann said. “ If someone acts as 
the result of a drugged condition, 
that's a statutory grounds of 
mitigation, and that was not urged 
in this case."

Lemann said James was depend
ent on heroin and a drug combina
tion known as "T 's  and blues”  — 
cons i s t i ng  of  Ta l wi n ,  an 
anti-depressant and pyrabenzam- 
ine, an antihistamine — when 
Silver was gunned down on a New 
Orleans street corner.

Three weeks after Silver's 
death, police said James shot and 
killed Alvin Adams, 74. in much the 
same manner. In a separate trial, 
James was sentenced to life , in 
prison for killing Adams.

Greenbaum argued in his re
quest for a delay of Mattheson's 
execution that his client's sentence 
was inconsistent with — and more 
severe than — a majority of 
sentences given in the state for 
similar circumstances.

He asked that Mattheson's exe
cution be blocked until the U.S. 
Supreme Court rules on whether 
states must compare capital cases 
statewide — rather than district
wide as in Louisiana — before 
sentencing someone to death. The 
issue of proportionality of senten
ces was cited by Supreme Court 
Justice Byron White when he 
blocked the execution of a Texas 
death row inmate Oct. 4. 30 
minutes before James "Cowboy” 
Autry was scheduled to die b 
lethal injection.

life in jail 
Strangler
young women and girls in the 
winter of 1977-78. He was acquitted 
on one murder count.

Jurors rejected the prosecu
tion's argument that a death 
sentence was the only appropriate 
punishment for the mass murderer 
whose "dark deeds of night”  
terrorized the nation's third larg
est city.

“ Not to impose the death penalty 
simply cheapens the lives of these 
girls,”  prosecutor Roger Boren 
said in his closing statement of the 
penalty phase, noting that" the 
victims had been tortured and 
many were young.

Defense attorney Gerald Chaleff 
described the life sentence as “ the 
only proper verdict”  in the case,

" I  was overjoyed," he said. "I  
think it was obvious that Kenneth 
Bianchi was the driving and 
motivating force in these crimes.”

Buono .sought to represent him
self during the penalty rthase, but 
George refused his reqa'est. Dur
ing the penalty phase, Buono made 
his only address to the court, 
saying his "moral and constitu
tional rights” had been violated by 
the proceedings.

Over his objections, Chaleff 
called Buono's sister and half- 
brother as character witnesses in 
the penalty phase. They'deseribed 
Buono as a generous and compas
sionate man who could not have 
committed the murders.

Bianchi confessed to five of the 
Hillside Stranglings and two sim
ilar murders in Bellingham. Wash.

LaFemina said he never went to 
live at the Hare Krishna temple, 
but worshipped at a mini-temple 
set up on the porch of a friend's 
home. His mother, Lillian LaFem
ina, said she began to worry when 
Philip stopped eating properly, 
began to chant a lot, and put up 
posters of deities in his bedroom.'i

His sister, Brenda LaFemina] 
Weber, said she recruited the 
deprogrammers after she realized 
her younger brother “ wasn't the 
same person he used to be.”  The 
teenager's detached attitude and 
blind adherence to Hare Krishna 
principles troubled her, she said, 
even though some of the group's 
beliefs "made sense.”

SHE LOCATED the depro

grammers through the Citizens 
Freedom Foundation, a national 
anti-cult unit.

"Some people just'came to my 
house to get me at 3 o'clock In the 
morning,”  LaFemina said. He 
added that he was "not very 
reluctant at all”  to go with them.

LaFemina called the week-long 
deprogramming an "eye-opening 
experience”  that was "very in
tense” and not very pleasant. 
Basically, he said, the ex-cult 
members talked to him of corrup
tion within the Hare Krishna 
movement, asked him thought- 
provoking questions and made 
sure he was well-fed and rested.

He had expected worse. "In  the 
group, deprogrammers are said to

Herald photo by Pinto

Prize-winning teachers
Just before Manchester’s town meeting 
on education Thursday night, three 
prize-winning Manchester teachers 
shared cookies at an informal reception 
given in their honor. The light mood 
preceded an evening of serious discus

sion on controversial issues. From left to 
right are Renate Lincoln, Connecticut 
German Teacher of the Year, Davis 
Brysgel, Connecticut Cooperative Edu
cation Teacher of the Year, and Joan 
Taylor, Manchester Teacher of the Year.

Permanent Mianus bridge 
likely to open in January

HARTFORD (UPI) — Perman
ent repairs to the Mianus River 
Bridge should be completed next 
month, allowing for removal of a 
temporary span by January, state 
Transportation Commissioner J. 
William Burns said.

Burns said he would not open the 
permanent bridge until after 
Christmas, to minimize the incon
venience to Greenwich residents 
who were plagued with traffic 
problems when a 100-foot section of 
the Connecticut Turnpike bridge 
collapsed June 28.

Three people were killed and 
three others were injured in the 
early morning collapse of the 
bridge. The collapse drew state
wide attention to the deteriorating 
condition of the state's highways 
and bridges.

The collapse also brought criti

cism from Greenwich residents, 
whose streets were flooded with 
trucks and other traffic diverted 
around the bridge until temporary 
repairs and the temporary span 
could be completed.

Burns, in a taping for the 
Connecticut Radio Network's “ Di
alogue '83” program to be aired 
this weekend, said the permanent 
repair should be ready for asphalt 
in four or five weeks.

"Actually, it might be ready in 
mid-December but it would be a 
very difficult time to do that in the 
midst of the Christmas shopping 
season to cause disruption to local 
traffic during that period of time," 
he said.

"They've had enough disruption 
in their community during June 
and July when the bridge was 
down,”  he said, adding the bridge

opening would be delayed “ until 
the first week in January or 
thereabouts.”

Burns also said the Department 
of Transportation would have at 
least 53 bridges ready for rehabili
tation work between now and June 
and probably will "turn out" lOb 
for rehabilitation during 1984.

He warned the reconstruction 
work would mean inconveniences 
for motorists and people living 
near bridges since the work will be 
done at night to reduce traffic 
jams... '

“ So I have no doubt that over the 
next several years, as we're doing 
this work, we're going to be 
causing both traffic problems and 
sleeping problems for the people of 
the state of Connecticut and we'll 
get the complaints,”  he said.

Gunman foiled in truck hijacking
STONINGTON (tlP l) — A gun

man wearing a rubber halloween 
mask Friday leaped aboard a 
(ruck on Interstate 95 and tried to 
hijack a shipment of precious 
metals after handcuffing the 
driver, state police said.

The truck bound from Fairfield 
to an undisclosed destination in 
Rhode Island was later found on a 
side street in Stonington with its 
cargo intact. The driver was in the 
cab with his eyes and mouth taped, 
buLJie was not injured, police said.

TTie incident began about 6 a.m. 
when a state trooper responding to 
citizens band radio report of a 
disabled vehicle on the highway 
discovered a stolen car from 
Rhode Island with its motor 
running, state police spokesman 
Adam Berluti said.

Police would not disclose where 
in Rhode Island the car was stolen, 
but said the red Volkswagen 
station wagon had a'-flashing blue

strobe light similiar to those used 
by police and emergency vehicles.

Within minutes, Berluti said, 
state police were notified by the 
Handy & Harman Co. of Fairfield 
that one of its drivers had missed a 
scheduled radio security call to his 
terminal in Fairfield and was 
missing.

The driver was hauling a ship
ment described only as precious 
metals, he said, and the exact 
contests and value of the cargo was 
not disclosed. Initial reports that 
the truck was carrying gold could 
not be confirmed, Berluti said.

Stonington police located the 
truck on a side street off North 
Main Street in Stonington with the 
driver, N. Charles Barrett, 55, of 
Fairfield, handcuffed to the steer
ing wheel, Berluti said.

Barrett told police he had slowed 
for what he thought was a disabled 
vehicle when he was cut off by a 
second, white vehicle. A man

armed with a revolver then 
jumped on the cab as the truck 
rolled to a stop and forced the 
driver to exit the highway.

Police described the gunman as 
5-foot-6, about 170 pounds, with a 
slim build, and said other suspects 
were likely involved in the attemp
ted heist.

Berluti would not say what foiled 
the. hijack attempt and asked 
motorists who might have wit
nessed the incident on Interstate 
95, or observed a white vehicle in 
the area around 6 a.m., to contact 
state police in Montville.

“ At this point we have questions, 
not answers,”  Berluti said.

The Medal of Honor is the 
highest military award for brav-' 
ery that can be given to any 
individual in the United States.

Legislative committee supports video lottery
By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — A legislative 
committee recommended Friday 
the state set up a trial program to 
determine if Connecticut should be 
the first state in the nation to offer 
a statewide "video lottery.”

The Public Safety Committee 
rejected arguments the state had 
enough gambling and shouldn't 
expand it on moral grounds and 
voted B-4 to recommend a six- 
month trial with .the video-game 
l i ke  c o mp u t e r i z e d  l o t t e ry  
machines.

The trial muSt be approved by

the Gaming Policy Board and win 
clearance from the Attorney Gen
eral's Office, which is expected to 
rule next week whether the ma
chines violate a state law banning 
new gambling facilities.

"1 will not do anything until 1 
hear from the attorney general,” 
said A.W. Oppenheimer, executive 
director of the Division of Special 
Revenue, which oversees legalized 
gambling in Connecticut.

If the legal opinion concludes a 
video lottery is allowed under 
existing lottery laws, Oppenhei
mer said he "would not hesitate'’ 
to take a proposal for a trial run to 
the Gaming Policy Board.

Connecticut would be the first 
state in the nation to offer a 
statewide video lottery, although 
the machines are in use in some 
towns in Nebraska. The machines 
eyed for Connecticut would pay 
prizes from $5 to $5,000.

The trial program would involve 
about 100 machines in bars and 
lounges and manufacturers esti
mate a full-scale program with 
about 5,000 machines statewide 
would net the state $70 million to 
$1.30 million a year in revenue.

“ People who gamble are going to 
gamble anyway. This is a painless 
way of raising'money for the state 
of Connecticut,”  said Rep. Ti

mothy Ryan, D-North Branford, a 
Public Safety Committee member 
who supported the trial.

Rep. John Miscikoski, the so- 
called "father of the state lottery,”  
also supported the trial.

" I  paid my taxes and I have a 
chance to win,”  Miscikoski said, 
referring to lottery tickets he 
purchased. “ You raise my taxes 
and fhdven't got a chance to win.”

Rep. Eugene Migliaro Jr., R- 
Wolcott, said too many forms of 
gambling would be self-defeating 
and “ the goose that laid the golden 
egg is going to turn into a rotten 
egg.”

Rep. David Thorp, R-Cheshire,

another opponent, opposed the 
trial on moral grounds. He said 
gambling instilled a “ meanness” 
in people in that it had one person 
hoping another would lose so he 
would win.

“ We're glorifying, gambling,”  
said Rep. Frank Esposito Jr., 
R-Norwalk, also ah oppponent. “ I 
don’ t think it’s going to be 
supervised properly. I think we're 
creating.a headache/’

— XThe United Church of Canqd^is 
the largest Protestant d en o i^a - 
tion in Canada. Total membership 
is more than 950,000.

be demons,”  who scream at their 
subjects and pour Ice down their 
backs, he said. Hare Krishna 
members had also told him depro
grammers would force one to eat 
meat, garnble, get intoxicated, and 
partake in other activities.

So when the ex-cult members 
who awakened him at 3 a.m. 
offered him some orange juice, 
LaFemina was suspicious, he said. 
The juice contaiiled no booze, 
however, and he followed-up the 
deprogramming with a two-week 
stint at a Midwestern rehabilita
tion center.

Now the tall, sandy-haired youth 
is a freshman at Eastern Connecti
cut State University. " I  believe in 
God,”  he said, "but don't follow 
any religion at this point.”

Obituaries
Charles J. stralkosky

VERNON -  Charles J. Stral
kosky, 91. of 21 Franklin Park 
East, died Thursday at Rockville 
General Hospital. He wa the 
husband of Helen Pelikan Stral- 
kosy and the father of Mrs. Ronald 
(Beverly) Alleman of Bolton.

He was born in Ludwigshofen, 
Germany. He came to Rockville at 
the age of 10 and had worked as a 
weaver in the Rockville mills. He 
was an Army veteran of World War 
I. He leaves two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. 19 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours.

Agnst Skrobacz
The funeral of Agnes Skrabacz, 

88. of 57 North St., who died 
Thursday at an area convalescent 
home, will be Monday at 9:15 a.m. 
at the Holmes Funeral Home,-400 
Main St.

A liturgy of Christian burial will 
follow at 10 a.m. at St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Church, 
23 Golway St.

Burial will be in St. John's 
Cemetery.

Calling hours are Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. At 3 
p.m. the St. Bridget's Rosary 
Society, of which Mrs. Skrabacz's. 
daughter, Clara Dubaldo of Man
chester, is president, will recite the 
rosary. There will be a prayer 
service at 8 p.m., also at the 
funeral home.

Florence M. Moonan
Florence M. (Paquette) Moo

nan, 83, of 22 Hillcrest Road, 
Bolton, formerly of Manchester, 
died Friday at her home.

Mrs. Moonan was born Oct. 15, 
1900, and moved to Bolton 40 years 
ago.

She was the wife of the late 
Richard P. Moonan Sr.

Surviving are two sons, Richard 
P.Moonan Jr. and Russell T.Moo
nan, both of Bolton: a sister, Mrs. 
Delia Parson of East Hartford; 
three grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Monday at 
noon at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home are from 11 a.m. until the 
serviees begin at noon.

Memorial contributions can be 
made to the Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department, Notch Road, Bolton, 
06040.

Anno E. Dublskos Bonadles
Anna E. Dubiskas Bonadies, 91, 

formerly of Manchester, died 
Thursday at an area convalescent 
home. She was the wife of the late 
Dominick Mario Bonadies. ^

Mrs. Bonadies was born in 
Pilviskai, Lithuania, on June 13, 
1892. She had lived in Hartford and 
Manchester most of her life. She 
belonged to St. Phillip's Parish In 
Warrenville.

The funeral will be Monday at 9 
a.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. CentV St. A mass of 
Christian burial is scheduled at 10 
a m. at St. Bartholemew's Church. 
Burial will be in the St. James 
Cemetery, Calling hours are today 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 4 D.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Carol 

Benson Risley, who passed away 
November 19th, 1979.

Time heals they say and maybe 
it does

But memories last and so does 
love.

Down in our hearts she is living 
yet

We loved her too dearly to ever 
forget.

Sadly missed by 
Mother and Dad, 
Sister, Joan & Family 
and Brother, Artie

In Memoriam
In memory of our husband and 
father Harold Bm k h . >

Nov. 19lh, 1970 
Thirteen years have passed 
since you were taken away. 
Timg goes, memory stays, ' 
Deep in our hearts.
You are with us yet. ,

"Wife and children
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FOCUS / People
Mugged psychotherapist listens

Andy 
iRooney

Syndicated 
Columnist

Crime victims share their rage

Riding 
to sleep 
Is easy

We've sure found a lot of ways to 
get around faster than our feet can 
carry us.

Last night I woke up at quarter 
past four and in order to keep from 
getting depressed about all the 
things in the world there are to be 
depressed about. I forced myself 
into thinking of all the wheels I've 
had since my first tricycle.

1 think I went from a tricycle to a 
scooter but that didn't last tong.
For several years I had roller 
skates but the sidewalk on Par
tridge St. was so broken up that 
roller skates weren't much fun.

The first real freedom I got to 
travel was the day my father and 
mother gave me a two-wheeler. I 
was about eight — is that right, 
eight? — I loved it. Our block was 
the size of three blocks on one side 
and at first, I just rode around that. 
Within a year, though, I was riding 
way up to Bud Duffie's on Allen St.

Within another two years I was 
traveling all over the city on my 
bike. It was an important part of 
the growing-up process. I was 
breaking away from home.

YOU ALMOST NEVER saw an 
adult on a bike when I was a kid.
Mr. Wachter rode his to work 
every morning but that was so 
unusual (or a grown man that 
everyone talked about it. He wore 
those clips around his pants legs so 
they wouldn't get caught in the 
sprockets.

Considering how important driv
ing a car has been to me, it's funny 
that I can't remember learning 
how to do it. You could get a junior 
license in New York State when 
you were 16 and that was some big 
deal. There haven't been many 
deals in my life biggerthan the day 
I got my junior license. You 
couldn't drive at night and my 
friends obeyed Jhat but during the 
day you were .supposed to be going 
either to school or on an errand for 
your parents and we.stretched that 
quite a bit. We usually had girls in 
mind more than school or our 
parents when we got to take the car 
alone.

The rich kids whose parents 
bought them cars of their own were 
special. Dave Hume had a black 
Ford roadster with a rumble seat.

OF ALL the ways we've invented 
for getting around, there's no 
question that the automobile is the 
best. It is personalized transporta
tion that has given more people 
more freedom than any invention I 
can think of. I never gel over the 
liberated feeling I have when 1 take 
off alone in my car,.,destination 
unlimited.

Talk about how good something 
used to be gets tiresome, but it’s 
hard to avoid when you talk about 
trains. No one born after 1950 could 
possibly believe it but the railroad 
was a great way to get around 
America.

Eating a civilized dinner in a 
dining car with white tablecloths 
while the steel wheels beat a 
fascinating rhythm on the splices 
between the steel rails was as good 
as travel ever got,

«■ (1 can't resist quoting Edna St.
Vincent Millay on the romance of 
train travel:

“ My heart is warm with the 
friends I make

And better friends I'll not be 
knowing

YET THERE ISN'T a train I 
wouldn’ t take

No matter whV-re it’s going.” ) 
I've spent thousands of hours 

traveling millions of miles since 
those days when 1 rode niy bike up 
to Bud Duffie’s. Most of the hours 
have been spent in cars. Most of the 
distance has been traveled in 
airplanes.

1 llkd^getting someplace as quick 
as planes take you there but I hate 
airplane travel. Everything about 
it is uncomfortable.

Last night, lying there in bed, 1 
got to the end of ways I could think 
of that I've traveled. I was still 
wide awake so I start^naming the 
types of airplanes IJ ve flown in and 
the kinds of cars we've owned. 

That finally put me to sleep.

By Ellle Grossman
Newspaper Enterprise Association

NEW YORK — Crime scares people, so if 
you get mugged, don’ t expect anyone to 
want to hear about it very much.

"The public doesn’t want to handle the 
emotional aftermath victims of crime 
undergo because it's too theatening to 
^em selves,”  says Shelley Neiderbach, 
Ph.D., who has been mugged twife.

"A fter a while they say, forget it, it’s 
over, the stitches are out, what are you 
worried about? They deny you’re feeling 
badly and that intensifies your pain and 
makes you bottle up your feelings," she 
says. .

But you’ll probably suppress your feel
ings without encouragement because that’s 
what victims of crime tend to do. That's 
what Dr. Neiderbach discovered after she 
herself was robbed and pistol-whipped in 
1975.

In 1980, she wtis robbed again, at 
knifepoint in her apartment house in 
Brooklyn and, while physically unharmed 
this lime, she was once more emotionally 
damaged.

BY THEN, however, she was a psychoth
erapist who recognized her own need for 
help and sought it from another therapist. 
"Still,”  she says, " I  also wanted to talk to 
other crime victims, but I couldn't find any 
group therapy program,"

So Dr. Neiderbach decided to start one. 
She talked to people in the criminal justice 
system who work with victims. She 
consulted Alanon because, " it ’s a peer

group therapeutic community," and even
tually she figured out a "useful treatment 
program”  which went into operation — free 
of charge — in May '81.

Called Crime Victims' Counseling Servi-' 
ces, Inc., it consists of two to three hour 
meetings once a week (or a month. 
Attendance is kept small; one voluntary 
counselor — either Dr. Neiderbach or 
someone trained by her — and no more than 
10 victims of crime who know how it feels to 
be at the mercy of someone who, she says, 
"can not only control you entirely, but kill 
you at a whim so that you do anything he 
says out of incredible fear."

LATER, what he put you through enrages 
you. You want to kill him but.shesays, “ It’s 
hard to acknowledge that because if you 
really let out the rage, you’d be just like 
him, so you try to fend off that identification 
with the criminal by taking on some.of the 
blame for the crime. You think, I should 
have been home before dark, or maybe 1 
look like a victim. You deny the rage you're 
feeling which, I .think, leads to the feelings 
of guilt and shame crime victims have.”

One way to purge all these emotions is to 
talk about them with others experiencing 
them, and that’s what people do in Dr. 
Neiderbach's program. "At the first 
meeting,”  she says, "each victim gives his 
or her first name and then describes their 
experience. Many cry. The others are very 
attentive and often say, I know what you're 
feeling."

THE COUNSELOR PLAYS a minimal 
rple and is there, she says, to "reinterpret

emotions He or she will say, how in the 
world would you not be scared after 
something like that? Also, they emphasize 
that this was a random act of violence by a 
total stranger, not a crime of revenge. You 
were in the wrong place at the wrong time. 
You did nothing to make this happen ’ *

Hearing that, hearing the other stories, 
empathizing and being empathized with 
enables the crime victim to accept his 
emotions and ultimately to calm down. So 
does role playing. "W e reenact the crimes 
and switch roles .so that victims become the 
criminal. It ’s a way for them to get inside 
the criminal and to understand that he's 
someone who simply gets off on power and 
that the crime wasn’t directed personally 
toward the victim."

Also, during each session, victims engage 
in a written exercise. The first consists of 
completing the sentence, “ If the perpetra
tor walked into the room right now, I 
would..."

Then, to give victims the sense of power 
the crime has robbed them of, they’ re given 
self-defense tips, encouraged to lake part in 
a community safety program such as a 
safety patrol, and paired up with a "buddy " 
from the group. ‘ "That way, whenever they 
feel threatened, they can call each other or 
me and we talk through the anxiety," she 
says.

So far. approximately 200 people from the 
New York area have gone through the 
program — most of them, surprisingly, 
men, because, "It 's  more shattering to men 
to become a victim, " she explains. ' I think 
men have a sense of invulnerability women 
don't have.”

9
Shelley Neiderbach, a psychother
apist, treats crime victims. Mugged 
twice herself, she says people don’t 
want to listen when others suffer 
violence.

Profile N
Name

Occupation

Favorite restaurant 
Favorite food 

Favorite beverage 
Favorite hobby 

Favorite sport 
Roots tor 

Idea of a good vacation 
What do you do to relax? 

Type of entertainment preferred 
Favorite entertainer 

Favorite actor, actress 
Kind of music preferred 

Favorite magazine 
Favorite book 

Favorite store In Manchester 
Favorite spot In Manchester 

Favorite TV show 
Pet peeve

Worst thing about Manchester 

Best thing about Manchester

Anne Flint
President, Greater Manchester Chamber
of Commerce
Cavey's Upstairs
Oysters
Soda
Sewing
Baseball
Chicago White Sox 
A trip to New Zealand 
Read or sew
Theater j''
Billy Joel
Sidney Poitier, Katharine Hepburn
Soft rock
People
"The Thorn Birds"
J. German Clothier
My office —
"Phil Donahue”
People who ask my height 
Trying to get from the north to 
south end of town during rush hour 
Sense of community pride

V
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Sheltering the truth bombed
1 think it’s only fitting that "The Day 

After,”  that scary nuclear war movie 
due to air Sunday at 8 p.m. on WTNH-T V, 
was filmed in Kansas.

Kansas, as we all know, is the setting 
' ( o r  another all-time scary movie, "The 

Wizard of Oz."
I can clearly remember the first time I 

saw "O z" on TV, I was 5, and I was 
sitting jn  front of the TV in a nightgown 
which' dragged on the "Tloor when I 
walked.

My older brother, Kevin, then 7, sat 
gleefully laughing beside me as 1 cried 
my eyes out. Dorothy was about to get 
hers from the Bad Witch, and I couldn't 
stand it.

Finally, I got up and went to bed. I left 
Dorothy in the lurch.

In those days, there were no studie»of 
the effects of TV violence on children. 
Occasionally, my parents would say, 
things like, "This isn’ t real, you know,”  
in small worried voices.

But it never occu rred to them to censor 
' our TV viewing. That parental practice 

didn’ t come into fashion until institutions

In
Focus
Adele Angle 
Focus Editor

such as Sesame Street and Fisher Price 
toys popped up, and by then we were too 
old. We watched what we wanted.

And our parents said little. They had 
other things to worry about. Commu
nists. Fluoridated water. Sputnik.

BOMB SHELTERS CAME along 
about the time I was in the 5th grade. I 
remember having a terrific argument 
with my father over whether or not we 
were going to build one.

Adele was in favor; Kenneth Was 
against.

I was so pro-shelter that 1 can 
remember taking a tour of the bomb 
shelter at ponnecticul General Life 
Insurance Company in Bloomfield. 1 
came home with a set of mimeographed 
plans to build a bomb shelter in our 
basement,

1 attacked the project with the same 
zeal I went about preparing a first-aid kit 
for the family. 1 loved the long lists of 
items like bottled water and canned 
goods. f "

At the time, the whole project sounded 
like camping out to mei Camping out in 
the basement. The way 1 figured it. we’d 
play board games in the shelter to pass 
the time. After maybe 15,000 Monopoly 
games, we'd all come upstairs again to 
see what was left of the poor world.

No, my father said firmly, no. The 
Angles were not going to build any bomb 
shelter, and he didn’t care what the other 
fathers in the neighborhood were doing.

I TRIED TO reason with the man. I 
offered him a compromise. We could go 
for the economy model; a special shelter

with cinder blocks which we could erect 
underneath my father’s basement work
bench. It wo\ild be a little crowded in 
there, but a bomb shelter was a bomb 
shelter.

The answer was no. No. No bomb 
shelter. Nothing.

Perhaps you have never lived with a 
5th grader who wants to buhd a bomb 
■shelter. It isn't easy. It calls for patience.

One day, after a three-week barrage, 
his patience gave out.

He told me WHY we .weren't going to 
build a bomb shelter. He told me in no 
uncertain terms, Hetold me that we'd all 
be vaporized before we could make it to 
the basement. He told me there wasn’t 
going to be a basement to make it to. He 
told me there wasn't going to be any day 
after.

He left me with my mouth wide open.
Anyway, I'll be watching Sunday 

night. If 1 had children. I ’m not sure if I ’d 
let them watch.

At least in "Oz,”  Dorothy makes it 
back to Kansas.

9
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Weddings

Mrs. Gerald R. Dupont

Dupont-Toms
Rosemarie Susan Toms, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Toms of Springfield. Mass., and Gerald 
Roland Dupont, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland J . Dupont 
of 54 Santina Drive, were married Nov. 12 at Holy 
Name Church.

The Rev. John Tuohey performed the double ring 
ceremony.Tom Veto of Springfield, Mass., was 
organist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Ruth Toms of Pennsylvania, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Elizabeth Matthews 
of West Springfield, sister of the bride and .Alice Toms 
of Baltimore, Md., sister of the bride.

Alan Dupont of Hampden, Va., was best man. 
Ushers were John Dupont of Manchester, brother of 
the groom, and John Toms of Springfield, brother of 
the br^de.

After a reception at the Old Storrowton Tavern, the 
couple went on a wedding trip to Orlando, Fla. They 
will make their home in Hebron.

The bride is a graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts and is an adminsitrative assistant 
with the Springfield Action Commission. The groom is 
a graduate of the University of Connecticut and is a 
buyer for the Town of Manchester.

Public Records
Warranty deeds

Merritt N. Baldwin to 
Robert T. Nadler Sr. and 
Elaine N, Nadler, prop
erly at 115 Bramblebush 
Road, $94,900.

Blue Wood Associates 
Limited Partnership to 
Michael J. Boguslawski 
and Janet E. Bogus
lawski, property on Kim
berly Drive, $33,000.

Atlantic Richfield Co. to 
Callahan Oil Co., property 
at Main and Myrtle 
streets, $140,000.

J & G Associates to 
Jerald A. Kiah and Denise' 
M. Clemens. Unit 174D, 
Oakland Terrace Con
dominiums, $67,900.

U 4  R instruction Co. 
to Olgerfs Klavins and 
Velta Klavins. property 
on Hickory Lane, $181,000.

Geraldine Allen Kosto- 
lecki to Christine Sam- 
marlino, trustee, prop
erty on Adams Street. 
$80,000.

Olgerts Klavins to U & R 
Construction Co., prop
erty on Mountain Road, 
$32,320.

Quitclaim deeds
Eva Lillian Fitzsim 

mons to Pamelyn F. Stet
son, property at 54 Hem
lock St.

James W. Nixon to 
Kathleen E. Nixon, prop
erties at 66. 68 and 70 
Laurel St.

Woodcock R efrigera
tion Co.' Inc. to EK Asso
ciates, property on Colon
ial Road.

Certificate ot distribution
Estate of Johp R. 

Mrosek to Wendy Mrosek, 
John W. Mrosek and Joel 
Mrosek, interest in prop
erty at 92-94 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

Bond lor deed
Anthony J. Blanchard 

and Marie S. Blanchard, 
seller, and James A, 
Geyer and Kim A. Geyer, 
buyer, property at 116 
Carriage Drive, $112,000.

Lis pendens.
Lena J. Gubkin against 

Leslie D. Gubkin, prop
erty on Leland Drive,

Society for^ Savings 
against Manchester Pro
fessional Park  Asso
ciates, foreclosure of 
mortgage on property at 
134 Broad St.

Notice of lease
Burger King Corp. to 

Stephen Nikodemski, pre- 
misesnil467 CenterSt., for 
15 years from Sept. 22, 
1975.

Mrs. David A. Rice

Rice-Comollo
Peri Comollo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. 

Cornollo of 71 Constance drive and David A. Rice of 
Miiidletown, R.I., son of Paul C. Rice of Bradenton. 
Fla., and the late Carol E. Rice were married Oct. 22 
in St. Bartholomew Church.

The Rev. Marlin J. Scholsky officiated at the mass 
and double ring ceremony. Harry Carr was organist 
and William Milford of Boston, Mass., was guitarist 
and soloist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
parents. '

Laurie Sieffert of Vernon was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lisa Blais of Newport and Cindy 
Talbot of Hudson, Mass.

Kirk Pearce of Boston. Mass., was best man. 
Richard Conimollo of Manchester and Kevin Pearce 
of Boston, were ushers.

After a reception at Manchester Country Club, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Barbados. They are 
making their home in Middletown, R.I.

The bride is a graduate of East Catholic High School 
and Salve Regina College in Newport. She received 
teacher cerlif^ettl-i^m from Eastern ConnecticQt State 
College.

The groom is a graduate of Lycoming College in 
Williamsport, Pa. and is a firefighter with the City of 
Newport.

Mrs. Joseph B. Mizia

Mizia-Hall
Elizabeth Marie Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert M. Hall of 165 Autumn St., and Joseph Brett 
Mizia, son of Mrs. Regina Coope of East Middle 
Turnpike, were married Oct. 15 at St. James Church.

The Rev. Richard Lamour officiated at the double 
ring ceremony and mass. Jane Maccarone of 
Manchester was soloist. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Patricia Lewis of East Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cynthia Stevens of West Suffield, 
sister of the bride, and Vanessa Gagne, Rocky Hill, 
and Joan Johnson of Manchester. Nancy Possum of 
Manchester was flower girl,

Dorric Larsen was best man. Ushers were Mark 
Simpson and Scott Johnson, both of Manchester, 
cousins of the groom, and Michael Follansbee of 
Coventry. Christan Charter of Manchester was ring 
bearer.

After a reception at the East Hartford ElksClubthe 
couple went on a wedding trip to Aruba. They are 
making their home in Manchester.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Manchester High 
School and 1982 graduate of Greater Hartford 
Community College with an Associates Degree in 
science. She is employed by Dr. Donald Grosman of 
Manchester.
' The groom is a 1977 graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed by R.J. Dwyer Co. of Chaplin.

Mrs. Richard A. Lyman

Lyman-Holcomb
Heidi E. Holcomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 

H. Holcomb of 33 View St., and Richard A. Lyman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Lyman of South Windsor, 
were married Oct. 8 at South United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Laurence M. Hill and the Rev, Dr, George 
A. Webb, performed the double ring ceremony. David 
C. Morse was organist and Ilga Paups was soloist.The 
bride was given in marriage by hep father.

Lind^Holcomb of Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Amie J, Powell of Woodbridge, 
Va., Shelly Holcomb of Bloomfield, and Doris Piela 
and Susan Wright, both of Manchester.

Michael Lyman of Tulsa, Okla., was best man. 
Ushers were David Piela, Kevin MacKenzie and 
Bruce Holcomb, all of Manchester, and Sal Zocco of 
South Windsor.

After a reception at Manchester Country Club, the 
couple went on a wedding trip to Acapulco, Mexico 
and Elkins, N.H. They are making their home in 
Manchester. ■.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The groom is a 1971 graduate of South 
Windsor High School and is employed at Lavallee 
Overhead Door.

Attachments
Norris Corp., doing bus

iness as John J. Jenney 
Agency, against John S 
Ziemak and Eleanor M. 
Ziemak, $17,000, property 
at 374 and 378 Hartford 
Road.

Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. against Robert 
B. Bard. $19,500, property 
at 18 Englewood Drive.

Frank Scalise against 
Anthony Dininni, $14,000, 
property at 655 W. Middle 
Turnpike.

Liens
Internal Revenue Ser

vice against Frank J. and 
Ellen S. Knowlton, 125 
Tudor Lane, Apartment 
B, $511.02.

Internal Revenue Ser
vice agairasl Gerald M. 
Monahan, 12 Horace St., 
$1^95.04.

Town of Manchester 
against Keith R. Baudis 
and George V. Lawler, 
$357.02 water, $157.02 
sewer, property at 59 
Birch St., and $350.51 
water, $153.93 sewer, 140 
Spruce St.

Northfield Green Con
dominium Association 
against Joyce Lundberg, 
Unit 66F, Ambassador 
Drive, $925.19,

Northfield Green Con
dominium Association 
against Reuben A. Lewis, 
Unit 12C, Ambassador 
Drive, $495.00.

Release ol atlachmeni
Sigma Software releas

ing Wellington Lee, prop
erty at 571-573 Hartford 
Boad.

Releases ol lien
Internal (Revenue Ser

vice releasing Dana A. 
Fisher, 107 Porter St., 
$1,104.03.

Internal Revenue Ser
vice releasing Nutmeg 
B e v e r a g e  Co., Pop  
Shoppe, 249 Spencer St,, 
$38,445.65.

Town of Manchester 
releasing Tricia L. Casey, 
property atx^ll Orchard 
St. ^

Bartlett-Nagle
Patricia K. Nagle, daughter of William Nagle and 

Patricia Nagle of Newport, R.I., and David James 
Bartlett Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David James Bartlett 
ot East Hartford, formerly of Manchester, were 
married Sept. 10 in the Chapel by the Sea, Newport, 
R.I.

The Rev. Percy Smith of Putnam, who married the 
groom’s parents 28 years ago, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Karen Lane of East Hartford was 
organist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Bridesmaids were Mary Nagle and Lillian Nagle of 
Newport, sisters of the bride, Eve-Ann Magoon of 
Manchester, sister of the groom, and Lorrie Daniels of 
Newport, cousin of the bride.

Scott Hermes of Hartford was best man. Ushers 
were William Nagle, Thomas Nagle, Michael Nagle 
and John Nagle, brothers of the bride.

After the ceremony the couple went by boat to a 
reception at Oceanclif in Newport. After the reception 
they left on a wedding trip to Bermuda. They are 
making their home in St. Petersburg, Fla.

The bride is a graduate of Rogers High and Tampa 
College and is attending the University of South 
Florida for computer programming. She is a 
computer operator for Swift Internatiional of St. 
Petersburg.

The groom is a 1974 graduate of East Hartford High 
and a 1977 graduate of Bryant College where he 
earned a bachelor of science degree in business 
management. He is president of Travelrama in 
Ciearwater, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Everett

Everett-Stanavage
Catherine G . Stanavage of South Windsor, daughter 

of Mrs. Veronica Folia of Moodus, and John A. 
Everett, of South Windsor, son of Earle D. Everett of 
169 Croft Drive, Manchester, were married Nov. 12 at 
Union Congregational Church, Rockville.

Dr. Michael F. Evans officiated at the ceremony. 
Freida Dinsmore, sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Earle T. Everett, brother of the groom, was 
best man. Ushers were Ernest Everett, brother of the 
groom and Flora Gerber, sister ot the groom.

After a reception in Bowman Hall of the church the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Jamaica. They will 
make their home in South Windsor. The bride is the 
owner of Katy-Did Draperies of South Windsor. The 
groom is-a correctional officer at Cheshire Youth 
Institution.

Shirt off her back
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) — A woman motorist who 

saw a man with his clothing on fire stopped and used 
her coat and blouse to extinguish the blaze, then fled in 
embarassment without identifying herSelf, authori
ties said Thursday.

District Fire Chief C.R. Littieton said workmen on a 
modeling job in the northwest part of the city were 
cleaning a bathroom with paint thinner, when a spark 
caused a fire that ignited the clothing of Joseph 
Gordon, 29.

Gordon jumped out a window and his flaming 
clothes were spotted by a female motorist. Co-worker 
Dan"Kelly, 35, said the woman pulled off her coat to 
fight the flames, then ripped off her blouse when the 
coat ignited. Kelly said he rushed over and both of 
them extingiushed the fire. '

Mrs. Frank P. Terragna Jr.

Terragna-Rivosa
Joanne E. Rivosa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Rivosa of South Windsor, and Frank P. Terragna Jr,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. FrankTerragna of East Hartford, 
were married Oct. 21 at St. Margaret Mary’s Church. 
The bride is the niece of Manchester Fire Chief John 
C. Rivosa.

The Rev. Mark Flynn officiated'at the mass and 
double ring candlelight service. Linda Steger was 
soloist and Nancy Bergeron, organist. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Nancy A. Rivosa, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor and Ellen R. Cipolla, another sister, was 
matron of honor.

Thomas Terragna of East Hartford was best man 
and Richard Cipolla, usher.

After a reception at Vito’s Birch Mountain Inn, the 
couple went on a Western Caribbean cruise.

The bride is employed by Pyrotronics of Manches
ter and the groom is employed by the Town of East 
Hartford Fire Department.

Urassette-Manrlque
Sara Manrique of 47 Holl St., daughter ot Mrs. Dalia 

Leal of West Street, and Andrew Thomas Grassette 
III, son of Mrs. Joan Grassette of 47 Holl St., were 
married Nov. 12 at Vernon Methodist Church.

The Rev. Stewart Lanier performed the double ring 
ceremony. The ringbearer was Warren Goulet of East 
Hartford. The reception was held at the British 
American Club of Manchester.

The bride is employed by the 3 D Departments of 
East Hartford and the groom is employed by 
Manchester Bus Company.

^Jones-Bielak
Elizabeth Mary Bielak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter P. Bielak of Maryland, formerly of 16 Edward 
St., Manchester, and Torpedoman’s Mate First Class, 
Richard Jay Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Jones of Oregon, were married Oct. 23 in the Church ot 
the Little Flower, Bethesda, Md.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Roeitgen performed the 
ceremony and a reception followed at the Chevy 
Chase Holiday Inn.

Alice Chavez of Woodside, N.Y., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Evelyn Shaw of Gainsville, Fla., 
and Jenette Jones of Silver Spring, Md.

Peter Bielak of Chevy Chase, brother of the bride, 
was best man. Ushers were Robert N. Chevrette, of 
Rhode Island and Richard Matthew of Florida. Lisa 
Jones, sister of the groom, was flower girl and Jason 
Jones, brother of the groom, was ringbearer.

The bride is studying recreational leadership at 
Montgomery College and is employed by the 
Gaithersburg, Md. Recreational Department and 
O’Donnell and Sons Sporting Goods of Bethesda.

The groom is assigned to the nuclear submarine 
USS Buffalo which was commissioned at Newport 
News, Va. on Nov. 5.

Where to write
Here’s where to write for advice from the 

syndicated columnists featured in the Man
chester Herald;

• Dear Abby ■— Abigail Van Buren, P.O. 
box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90083.

• Dr. Lamb — Dr. Lawrence Lamb, M.D., 
P .b . Box 1551, Radio'Clty Station, New York, 
N.V. 10019.

• Dr. Blaker — Dr: Karen Blaker, P.O. Box 
475, Radio City Station, New York, N .Y . 
10019.

Face lifts 
aren’t just 
for women
By Patricio McCormack 
Unlttd Pross Inttrnatlonal

More males than ever these days 
are getting their ears pinned back. 
Jowls trimmed, and chins worked 
on. By surgeons.

Plastic surgery, you see, is not 
for women only — and that goes for 
eyelid lifts and even breast reduc
tions — those grown too large due 
to overdevelopment of chest mus
cles or due to a hormonal imbal
ance most commonly seen in boys 
during puberity.

What happens to males of all 
ages, from all walks of life who 
look to surgeons for better looks 
was described, cut by cut and 
stitch by stitch, by Dr. Bernard L. 
Kaye at a seminar at the New York 
Academy of Medicine. ’’

Kaye, clinical professor of 
surgery at the University of 
Florida and chief of plastic 
surgery at the Baptist Medical 
Center in Jacksonville, practices 
what he preached. He’s had his > 
(ace fixed and^appears much more 
youthful — so much so that one 
would never guess he is 56.

He said he may have his face 
done again if it becomes n^gps- 
sary. A graduate of Yale and 
Harvard universities, Kaye holds a 
dental as well as medical degree. 
He also is principal saxophonist 
with the Jacksonville Symphony 
and first saxophonist with the 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a r l i g h t  
Symphonette.

"A ll other things being equal, 
studies have shown, we often select 
the better looking person,”  he said, 
naming one reason more men are 
getting defects fixed or seeking 
surgical help to hold back the 
hands of time.

More than vanity is involved, 
however. Kaye said job promotion, 
positive self image, physical fit
ness, love and even marriage may 
be among reasons men make 
appoin tm ents for aesth etic  
surgery.

"Women enjoy and expect more 
striking changes from a plastic 
surgeon," said the surgeon who is 
past president of the American 
Society for Aesthetic Plastic 
Surgery.

“ Men want m ore subtle 
changes,’ ’ he said. "Most men 
would like to clear up their jowls 
and have thinner necks."

Their faces often bear the 
ravages of gravity and dissipation, 
Kaye said. Gravity pulls down 
tissue and dissipation, among 
other things, puffs it up in places, 
say under the eyes.

Kaye said one of the most 
frequent operations is for male 
pattern baldness — the kind that 
leaves a rim of hair from eartoear 
but pate naked.

He said the operations are of two 
types. The punch type, for exam
ple, involves taking plugs of hair, 
punched out from the back of the 
neck or head under local anesthe
sia, and transplanting them to the 
bare place. It’s something like 
transplanting a plug of grass.

"W e can punch out hundreds of 
plugs and transplant them," Kaye 
said. " I  have heard of 1,200 being 
taken. I personally have taken 
several hundred. The place where 
the hair has been removed is not 
detectable after a while.

He said a larger operation is 
called the flap. That is, a flap of 
hair is excised and replanted. 'This 
may require general anesthesia.

Fixing noses is another common 
operation for men. He said as 
people grow older flesh on the nose 
becomes thicker and may even 
drop at the end point. In other 
cases, the nose may just have a 
hump and the client wants it 
removed.

Kaye said nose jobs, rhinoplasty, 
are done from the inside out. Soft 
tissue is removed. ^

The nose corrections usually can 
be done under local anesthesia and 
most patients need to wear a splint 
a week or two. .Usually some get 
black eyes. The swelling goes down 
gradually. Final results may not 
be vUible until a year of 18 months 
later.

Kaye said males with receding 
chins frequently look to plastic 
surgeons for correction so they can 
conform to the Western ideal of 
handsome.

Advice

Only child is fearful she’ll 
remain a child all her life

Heralfj pho to by Pinto

Helping MS Drop-In
Mrs. Paula Leone of Manchester tries out a mobile cart 
while the Rev. Erjiilio Padelli of St. Bridget Church and 
Nancy Urgell of Manchester look on. Members of the 
Young Adults Club of the church recently donated 
money to the Multiple Sclerosis Society to help operate 
the Drop-In located at Church of Christ, 394 Lydall St. 
The young people raised the money by.operating a car 
wash. Ms. Urgell was chairman.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a
55-year-old single woman 
whose parents are still 
living. I am an only child. 
Yes, I said "child," be
cause that’s what I am.

Last week I had my 
phone removed because I 
was getting so many calls 
from my mother she was 
driving me crazy. If 1 

’ don’ t visit my parents 
every day they give me 
the third degree; "Where 
were you? Who were you 
with? What did you do?”

I have never been able 
to have any close friends 
because my mother found 
fault with everybody 1 
liked. Now I know why. 
She wanted me to be alone 
and available all the time.

How can 1 get out of this 
trap? Please don’t tell nie 
to be patient — that I will 
be ’ ’ free” after they die — 
because they are both in 
better health than I am.

TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: It’s 
not too late to get control 
of your life if you really 
want to. You are being 
treated like a child be
cause you’ve been behav
ing like one. To. deny 
yourself the convenience 
of a phone in order to 
avoid your mother’s calls 
shows how you set your
self up to be the victim — 
something you’ve been

Engasements

Janet Lee Clark

Clark-Menill

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Clark of 
182 Mark Drive, Coventry, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janet Lee Clark, to John 
K. Merrill, son of Mr. a’nd Mrs. 
Thomas R. Merrill of Rockland, 
Maine.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Coventry High School and is 
employed by Travelers Insurance 
Co. as a customer service 
representative.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Rockland District 
High School and is serving in the 
United States Coast Guard where 
he is making his career .as a 
telephone technician.

A March 24 wedding is planned 
at First Congregational Church of 
Coventry.

Births
’Thunlon, Jacqueline, daughter 

of William E. and Christine Schil- 
ter Thurston Jr. of 1924 Boston 
Turnpike, Coventry, was born 
Nov. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Frieda and Paul Schilter 
of Switzerland. Her paternal 
grandparents are Jeanne and 
William Thurston of 628 Spring St.

Lavey, Christopher Daniel, son 
of Daniel and Patricia Cobb Lavey 
of 153 Oak St., was born Nov. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
"His. atemal grandparents are 
Pauline and Willis Cobb of 90 
Chambers St. His paternal grand
parents are Anne and Raymond 
Lavey of East Hartford, 
y Maselek, Jay Robert Jr., son of 
Jay Robert and Melissa Andrews 
Maselek Sr., of 15 Ridgewood St., 
was bom Nov. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph V. Andrews, East Hart

ford. His paternal grandparents 
are M’’- Kichard R.
Maselek Sr. of East Hartford.

Hayes, Alexandra Leslie, daugh
ter of David M. and Hilda M. 
Cadenas Hayes of 75 Forest St., 
was born Nov. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel A. Cadenas of Coral 
Gables, Fla. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David V. 
Hayes of 905 South St., Coventry.,

Connors, Chrlstin^ Elizabeth, 
daughter of Richard A- sod Bev
erly Williams Connors of 844 
Boston Turnplle, Coventry, was 
Rorn Nov. 5 at Manchester Memor
ia l Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Gertrude Williams of 
Framlnglmm, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparehts are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Birge, 8 Packard St. She 
has a brother Ryan, 9 and four 
sisters, Terry 19, Patty 17, Karen 
13, and Amanda,2.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

doing all your life. If you 
want to be “ free,”  get 
professional help and 
learn how to be the most 
important person in your 
life without feeling guilty.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
two baby girls. One is 3 
and the other is 2. My wife 
is pregnant andwiH have 
the baby in JatuTatw. We 
are now thinking that i f we 
should get another girl 
baby, we should get a 
sex-change operation for 
her that people say is now 
possible.

How much wobld it 
cost?

NO MORE GIRLS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

D E A R  NO M O R E  
GIRLS: Sex-change oper
ations were not intended 
for infants whose parents 
are disappointing with the 
sex of a child. If you can't 
thank God for a healthy.

normal, baby girl, why 
not adopt a boy?

DEAR ABBY: A few
weeks ago, my husband 
and I went to an expensive 
restaurant with niy sister 
and her husband. ( I ’ll call 
her ’ ’Mickey.” ) When the 
bill came, Mickey looked 
it over, added a generous 
tip and told my husband 
what his share was. My 
husband put the cash on 
the table, whereupon 
Mickey paid the entire bill 
with his credit card and 
pocketed our cash, boast
ing that he would charge it 
to his company and write 
it off as a "business 
expense, " adding he does 
this "a ll the time,”

My husband didn’t say 
anything at the time, but 
he felt very uncomforta
ble about it. If it happens 
again, how should we 
handle it?

LOST MY APPETITE

DEAR LOST: H’e should 
tell Mickey that he feels 
uncomfortable being writ
ten off as a "business 
expense.”  And having 
said that, he should insist 
on a separate check.

DEAR ABBY; My hus
band and I are having a 
disagreement about my 
knitting habits. I enjoy 
knitting while watching 
TV. We sometimes have 
friends over to watch TV, 
and I knit while I ’m 
watching. My friends 
don’t seem to mind, by my 
husband insists I ’m being 
rude. What do you think?

BUSY FINGERS

DEAR BUSY: I think 
you’re being needlessly 
needled. Watching TV is 
surely not the time to talk, 
.so there’s no harm in 
keeping your fingers 
busy. I ’m sure that moun
tains of afghans, sweat
ers. booties and blankets 
have been conceived in 
front of a TV set.

G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  
Whether you want a for
mal church wedding or a 
simple, ”do-your-own- 
thing” ceremony, get Ab- 
by’s booklet. Send $1 plus 
a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) enve
lope to; .Abby’s Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. ,

Importance of getting fluids 
applied to elderly aunt, too

Linda Jean Fournier

Fournier-Devlin

Mr, and Mrs, Albert R. Fournier 
of East Hartford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Linda Jean Fournier, to Daniel 
Joseph Dievlin of Simsbury. The 
bride-eiect is a mathematics 
teacher at East Catholic High 
School.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. John G. 
Devlin of Philadelphia, Pa. He is a 
graduate of LaSalle College with a 
bachelor of arts degree and is a 
candidate for a masters degree at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
of Hartford. He is a claims account 
executive with the Travelers Insu
rance Company.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Emmanuel College of Boston, 
Mass., with a bachelor of arts 
degree and i^ a candidate for a 
masters degree at St. Joseph 
College, West Hartford. A July 1984 
wedding is planned.

Lavere-Fo88

Mrs. Sharon Lavere of Camillus, 
N.Y., and Thomas Lavere of 
Jamesville, N.Y., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sheila Ann Lavere. to Jeffrey 
Robert Foss, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Robert Foss of Vernon and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Foss of 353 Summit St.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
West Genesee High Schpol and the 
Memorial Hospital of Albany. N.Y. 
as a registered nurse. She is 
employed by Upstate Medical 
Center of Syracuse, N.Y.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Rockville High School 
and Syracuse University with a 
bachelor of science degree. He is 
employed by WWLP, Channell 22. 
as a news photographer. A May 
1984 wedding i's planned in 
Syracuse.

________  I • ,

Gold and sjlver miners were the 
first to ski the Rockies in the 1870s.

i4)EAR DR. LAMB: I
am:concerned about my 
99-year-old aunt. She lives 
alone in another state. I 
was told it was impossible 
to secure a urine speci- 
m e n  b e c a u s e  o f  
dehydration.

1 advised her to drink 
more water and fruit 
juices. She replied very 
firmly that since she had 
had Bright’s disease, she 
was to limit her intake of 
fluids. But that was at 
least 20 or 30 years ago.

I don’ t know what kind 
of nephritis she had, but 
isn’ t it advisable to drink 
plenty of fluids? She is 
stubborn and her hearing 
and eyesight are poor, but 
she’s mentally alert and 
refuses to visit a doctor’s 
office because she ’ ’gets 
tired of wailing."

Was I wrong to advise 
more fluids?

DEAR READER: No,
you were right. If your 
aunt did have nephritis 30 
years ago, she certainly 
has survived it in a 
remarkable fashion. We 
usually do not restrict 
fluidj^ for nephri t i s,  
anyway.

Your letter reminded 
me of the importance of 
liquids in older people.

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dehydration can cause 
the very same symptoms 
as senility. The mind 
becomes confused and 
doesn’t work as well. 
Dehydration, and distur
bances of salt and water 
balance are important 
causes of symptoms of 
senility. If the real prob
lem is not recognized, the 
older person may simply 
be labeled as "senile”  and 
may hot get the proper 
treatment.

It is very important to 
see that older persons get 
enough fluids. Those who 
may be taking diuretics to 
control their blood pres
sure or prevent accumu
lation of fluid in the 
tissues also need to have 
their sodium and potas
sium levels, along with 
other chemistry tests, 
done regularly to be sure

they are not out of 
balance.

Your aunt sounds like 
she has done well other
wise. You will want to 
read The Health Letter 
l'4-2. The Aging Mind„ 
which I ’am sending you 
for information on what 
can be done. Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents  wi th a long,  
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to me in 
care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, N.Y. 
10019,

DEAR DR. LAMB: I
was told recently that my 
cholesterol was high and 
that it was causing some 
problems with my arter
ies. I was sent to a heart 
clinic and was told by a 
doctor there not to eat

meat unless it swam or 
flew.

I asked about duck and 
he said it should be doubly 
safe, since it does both. 
But everything I read 
says that duck is very high 
in cholesterol. Is this 
right?

DEAR READ ER : I 
would have to respectfully 
disagree with the doctor if 
you quoted him correctly.

We do recommend us
ing poultry and fish as 
opposed to all red meat. 
Actually, red meat, fish 
and poultry all contain 
about the same amount of 
cholesterol, but it is the fat 
and especially the satu
rated fat, that you want to 
limit.

According to the U.S. 
Department of Agricul
ture, a 100-ounce edible 
portion of raw duck meat 
contains 28 grams of fat — 
and only 326 calories. That 
means about 80 percent of 
its calories are fat — a 
very high-fSt food that you 
should avoid. Too much 
fat causes your body ta 
increase its production of 
cholesterol. Poultry con
tains less saturated fat 
than red meats. But you 
can gel low-fat pieces by 
using the skinned breast 
of chicken or turkey.

Violence during courtship 
is only now being discussed

DEAR DR. BLAKER:
A friend of mine has been 
going out with his girl
friend for a year and 
things have apparently 
been going very well. 
>They a l ways  looked 
happy together and I ’ve 
never seen them argue.

Last week the girl came 
running to my house, 
saying she had been 
beaten up by my friend. I 
couldn’ t believe it. I asked 
her why she didn’ t leave 
him and she said she still 
cared about him a great 
deal.

What’s going on here?

D E A R  R E A D E R :
Courtship abuse. Qnly re
cently discussed in the 
professional literature, it 
i j  evidently quite com
mon. A recent study con
ducted at Murray State 
University in Kentucky 
found that one student in 
five had been involved in 
abuse, while 60 percent 
knew of relationships 
characterized by this kind 
of violence.

These survey results 
are more distuWng when 
one learns that 27 percent 
of the people involved 
stayed in the abusive 
relationship.

Wf j Ask
Dr. Blaker

E .: Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

t  . ^
1

According to the au
thors of the study, they 
stayed because they had 
witnessed or were sub
jected to violence in their 
own families. To them, 
violence is a natural part 
of growing up.

Continue to encourage 
your friend to find love 
elsewhere.

DEAR DR. BLAKER:
Every month, just before 
my period starts, I get 
v’ery strong hunger pains. 
During this time, I have 
trouble sticking to my 
diet. '

Could the physiological 
changes of menstruation 
be making me feel that 
way? Or is it just my weak 
will power? ,

It is very discouragiifg 
every month to gain back 
what I have just lost.

self-addressed envelope 
to Dr. Blaker in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
475, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume of mail prohibits 
personal replies, but ques
tions of general interest 
will be discussed in future 
columns.

Carson’s 25th
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

And they said it wouldn’t 
last!

Johnny Carson and Ed

D E A R  R E A D E R :
Check with your doctor.
While it is not unusual to 
desire more food prior to 
me 11Ai r ua t i o n , it is / 
strange that you should be.^/McMahon celebrate 25 
gaining back all the years togetheras a team
weight you have lost dur
ing the month.

Ten days prior to men
struation, the female body 
begins to require 400 calo
ries per day more than 
during the period prior to 
ovulation. At this time, 
most women alter their 
caloric intake to compen
sate Yor the change in 
metabolic rale.

Reduce thtt. role of tele
vision in your household 
with help from Dr. Blak- 
er’s newsletter, "Taming 
the TV Beast.”  Send 50 
cents and a stamped.

first on the game show 
"Who Do You Trust?” 
followed by the ’Tonight 
Sho w. o n  which they’ve 
been associated for 21 
years.
• The combination began 

in New York City in 1958 
when Carson was host of 
ABC-TV’s "Who Do You 
Trust?” and McMahon 
auditioned for the an
nouncing job.

1 In addition to working 
with Carson, McMahon 
recently began his own 
series, ’Star Search,”  a 
syndicated talent show for 
new performers.

9
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MACC News

Mrs. Chen’s music to aid 
neariy-empty fuei bank

. . Editor's note: this column is prepared by the 
Manchester Area Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
MACC director

You are all most cordially invited to attend the 
Ellen Tryba Chen piano concert at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
event will benefit the totally depleted MACC fuel 
bank. We’re running a minus balance this week.

Ellen, well known to local music lovers, not only 
accepts students at her studio in Manchester but 
also teaches in the Comrhunity Division of the 
Hartt School of Music of the University of 
Hartfortl and at Manchester Community College.

A lovely young mother of a 2-year-old, Ellen 
began playing at 6, and took her Master's degree 
at Hartt, studying under Rebecca Pennys and 
Raymond Hanson. A Manchester resident of 

- some six years, Ellen conceived the idea of giving 
a concert to raise money for the fuel bank in her 
search for a way to use her talents for the benefit 
of the needyin the community.

Carefully selecting works that would appeal to 
a wide span of audience interests, she has chosen 
two works by Bach and Grieg with shorter pieces 
by Chopin, Brahms and contemporary compos
ers Granados and Horhaness.

Admission to the Ellen Chen benefit concert 
will be free, A goodwill offering will be taken for 
those who would like to contribute to the fuel 
bank. A reception in Emanuel’s hall will follow 
the recital.

This concert is a first for MACC. We hope you 
will come support both the artistic contribution of 
this lovely young pianist and help us raise badly 
needed funds for fuel bills.

INTERFAITH THANKSGIVING SERVICE

By 6:45 p.m. on Sunday, the clear brassy tones 
of the carillon at South United Methodist Church 
will be calling you to join your friends from every 
neighborhood in Manchester for the 14th annual 
community-wide interfaith Thanksgiving ser
vice. The musical prelude will begin promptly at 7 
p.m. Joining the Salvation Army Band and 
Manchester High School's Round Table Singers 
will be the Bell Choir from Emanuel Lutheran 
Church; the Beethoven Chorus of Manchester; 
the 7th grade Makhelah Singing Group of Temple 
Beth Sholom and the Sacred Dancers of North 
United Methodist. David Morse will be organist 
with Pauline Trian playing the carillon.

The worship service will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Joining the Rev. Mark Rorhbaugh, general 
secretary of the Christian Conference of 
Connecticut, will be the Rev. Shep Johnson (South 
Methodist); Sister Joan Riley (St. James); the 
Rev. Steven Sabin (Emanuel Lutheran); the Rev. 
Martin Scholsky (St, Bartholomew); Rabbi 
Richard Plavin and Cantor Israel Tabatsky (both 
of Temple Beth Sholom); Mayor Barbara 
Weinberg will read the annual Thanksgiving 
proclamation.

Worshippers will be invited to bring their gifts 
of food and money to the altar rail during the 
offering. Food collected at the service will help 
stock the emergency pantry. Funds will go to the 
MACC humarj^needs fund, which provides small 
grants and loans to Manchester residents in 
crisis. Parking will be available across Hartford 
Road from South Methodist, and at Bennet Junior 
High.

Come, dear friends, and join us in giving thanks 
for all the many blessings of the past year.

DON’T FORGET

You can still leave produce and baked goods for 
Thanksgiving baskets on Monday at Concordia 
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St. We need your 
turkey (as of Wednesday morning we are still 35 
turkeys short), but we need you to keep it frozen 
for us until the last moment. If possible, call

Monday morning and tell us it's coming (we will 
be V E R Y  happy to hear from you) .Turkeys must 
be dropped off 'Tuesday morning before noon. The 
baskets are being delivered Tuesday afternoon, 
so please contaet us as soon as possible on 
Monday.

SLIGHTLY SLOW

To date we have received only small amount 
to help us cover the cost of hot holiday meals 
beine delivered to some 37 shut-ins; meal 
certiBcates to enable those, without cooking 
facilities to buy a hot meal and meat and produce, 
to fill out the last of the Thanksgiving baskets. 
Your Thanksgiving gift can be mailed to MACC 
Seasonal Sharing, Box 773, Manchester. All 
contributions to MACC are tax deductible.

We still need to fill baskets for 20 elderly, and 22 
households with children. Our thanks to the 
following contributors to Seasonal Sharing: 
Theodore and Margaret Metheny, Thomas M. 
Healey, M.D., Maryann Falkowski, Albert 0. 
Bourret, Elsie G. Lewis, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Guild, Margaret and Ernest Segerberg, Peter 
and Vera Guna, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spratly, 
Phyllis B. Von Deck, Dot Sonego, Carolyn C. 
Foster, Elizabeth S. Anderson, Elsie A. Bradley, 
Barbara Atwood, Barbara Conklin, The Millers, 
John and Carol Wengertsman, and John and 
Lorna Pickens. i

Even though contributions are somewhat slow 
to come in this year, letters like this brighten the 
office:

"Dear MACC: This is not of much interest but 
due to the fact 1 was able to have my toaster oven 
repaired and saved me about $40, so I want to 
share this with our poor.”

Enclosed was a check for $20 for the Fuel Bank, 
and $20 for Seasonal Sharing. Delightful.

MORE THANK YOU’S
To Thomas and Marion Carpenter, William and 

Pat Dow, and the "Chai" group, for donations to 
the Human Needs Fund, Memorial contributions 
have also been made to the fund in memory of 
Ruth Duncan, mother of Elaine Holcomb; by 
Everett and Myrtle Caswell, Evelyn Morrison, 
Eldora Bayinet, Annamay and Theodore Potocki, 
Nancy Carr, Jean Kielick, Lena Schubert, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Panciera. Many of you know 
Elaine; especially those who have been active in 
Church Women United, and in MACC from the 
beginning. Elaine has been MACC coordinator for 
the Thoughts column in the Herald for 11 years.

Thanks also to Arthur Johnson, John and Lorna 
Pickens, iCl.B. Falkowski, Marjorie and Irving 
Carlson, Emily Tolf and the Manchester Emblem 
Club V251, for donations to the Fuel Bank; and to 
parishioners at Assumption; Marie Finnegan and 
Arthur Johnson, for most generous contributions 
to the Emergency Pantry; and to Charles and 
Doris Swallow, for donations to the Soup Kitchen.

FURNITURE BANK: To Arthur Vesho, Mrs. 
R.P. Culver, Karen Golfen, Carmen Maloon, 
Katherine Nackowski, Mr, L. DellaFera, Gail 
Peters. Shirley Segal (For Patience), Lea 
Carlson, M. Lentini, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Haskell, 
Mrs. Edith Bolin, Mrs. R.H. Wright, Nancy 
Siebert, Sharon Sprague, Mrs. Whitney Jacobs. 
Ann Hickey, June Tompkins, Linda Goldberg, 
Mrs. Pauline Gareau, Rosemary Johnson, Frank 
VanCleef, Concordia Lutheran Church.

EMERGENCY PANTRY: To Vince Salvatore, 
Bolton Methodist Church, John Johnson, Second 
Congregational Church, Linda Harlow, and five 
anonymous donors.

NOTICE:

Tag and Bake sale thiis morning at North 
United Methodist Church, 300 Parker St. I f you 
are reading your paper over breakfast coffee, you 
can still make it, since the sale is from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Herald photo by Pinto

St. Briijget Church's Pieta seen on a recent rainy night.

Calendar
G iv e  thanks at N a za re ne

The following events are scheduled at the Church of 
the Nazarene for the coming week:

Tuesday — 2 p.m., service at Crestfield Convales
cent Home: 3 p.m., .service at Vernon Manor; 7p.m., 
Thanksgiving service.

Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal,
Friday — counseling with Rev. Eddy. Call 646-8599.

C o m m u n ity  service set
The following events have been scheduled at South 

United Methodist Church for the coming week:
Sunday — 1 p.m,, pack and deliver Thanksgiving 

boxes; 7 p.m., community interfaith Thanksgiving 
service.

Monday — noon to 5 p.m., bloodmobile; 6 p.m.. 
United Methodist Women mission team.

Tuesday — 3 p.m., Bell Choir; 7:30 p.m., women's 
prayer and study, 337 W. Middle Turnpike,

Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Bell Choir; 7:30p.m., Chancel 
Choir.

A d ve n t w o rk s h o p  at E m a nu e i
The following events have been scheduled at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Sunday — noon. Advent potiuck lunch and 

workshop; 3:30 p.m., Ellen Chen benefit concert for 
MACC.

Monday — 3:30 p.m., staff meeting; 6 p.m.. 
Thanksgiving basket packing: 6:45 p.m,, scouts; 7; 30 
p.m.. altar guild in chapel.

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Old Guard, all retired men of 
community welcome, speaker Robert Bletchman on

UFOs; 4 p.m.. Junior and Cherub choirs: 6:30 p.m., 
Lucia rehearsal at Duff’s

Wednesday — 2 p.m.. Laurel Living Center; 7:30 
p.m.. Thanksgiving service with communion.

Saturday — 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous meeting 
in Luther Hall, 60 Church St.

We Gals and Emanuel Choir will not meet at their 
usual times. The church office will be closed Thursday 
and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday.

W eek at C e n te r C h u rc h
The following events have been scheduled at Center 

Congregational Church for the coming week:
Monday — 7:30 p.m,, Grace Group, sanctuary.
Tuesday — 3:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Choir, choral room: * 

5:30 p.m., confirmation, Robbins Room.
Wednesday — 6:30 p.m., sacred dance. Federation 

Room; 6:30 p.m., set up for Thanksgiving meal 
Woodruff Hall; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir, choral 
room; 7:30 p.m., Bible study. Carrier Room.

A rm y  plans festival
The Manchester Salvation Army will have its 

annual Thanksgiving festival of music tonight at 7- 30 
at the Citadel, 661 Main St.'

Featured will be hymns and classical pieces 
arranged for brass bands. The Songsters will offer 
traditional music, all by Salvationist composers 

Mike Orfitelli is bandmaster and Karen Krinjack is 
the Songster leader. There is no admission, but an 
offering will be taken. The public is invited.

Religious services
Assemblies of God

Calvary Church (Assem
blies of God), 400 Bucklond 
Road, South Windsor. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pas
to r . 9:30 a .m ., Sunday 
school; 10:30 a.m., worship, 
child-core and nursery; 7:00 
p.m ., evening service of 
praise and Bible preaching. 
(644-1102)

Baptist
Boplltt Bible Church of 

Covenirv, the Grange build
ing, Route 44, Coventry. Ste
phen Smith, pastor. Worship 
services Sunday at 11 o.m. 
and 7 o.m. A ll ore welcome. 
(742-7937) .r̂

C o m m u n ity  B a p t is t  
Church, 585 E. Center St., 
Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, m inister. 9:15 o.m., 
church school for a ll ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 
4 continuing during the ser
vice; 10:30 a.m,, morning 
worship. Nursery provided. 
(643-0537)

Faith Baptist Church, 52
Lake St., Manchester. Rev. 
James Bellasov, pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday schoot; 10:30 
a.m ., worship service: 7 
p.m., evening service. (646- 
5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 
Hlllstown Road, (Aanchester. 
Dr. C. Conley, pastor. (649- 
7509)

First Baptist Chapel ot the 
Deot, 240 Hlllstown Road, 
M a n c h e s te r .  R e v . K . 
K reu tier, pastor. (643-7543)

Christian Science
First Church ot Christ, 

Scientist, 447 N. Main St., 
M a n ch e s te r., 10:30 a.m ., 
chu rch  se rv ice ,' Sunday 
school; and care (or small 
children. (649-1446) Reading 
Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-8982)

Church of Christ
Church ot Christ, Lydall 

and Vernon streets, Man
chester. Eugene Brewer, 
m inister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., B ible classes; 10 o.m., 
worship; 6 p.m., worship. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible

study. Nursery provided tor 
all services. (646-2903)

Congregationai
Bolton Congregational 

Church, 228 Bolton Center 
Rood, at the Green, Bolton. 
Rev. R. Stanley Eaton, inte
rim  m inister. 9:30 a.m,, wor
ship service, nursery, church 
school; 10:45 o.m., fe llow 
ship; 11 a.m., forum. (649- 
7077)

Center Congregational 
Church, 11 Center St., Man
chester. Rev. Newell H. Cur
tis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. 
Robert J. Bills, m inister ot 
visitations; Rev. C lifford O. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus; 
Michael C. Thornton, asso
ciate pastor. 10 d.m., worship 
service, sanctuary; 10 a.m. 
church school. (647-9941)

F irs t C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church of Andover, Route 6, 
Andover. Rev. Richard H. 
Taylor, pastor. Sunday wor
ship: 11 a.m., nursery care 
provided. ChuAch school: 
9:30 a.m., Sunday. (742-7696)

F irs t C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church ot Coventry, 1171 
Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 
a.m., worship; 9:30 o.m., 
church school In Church 
Lone House. Nursery care 
provided. (742-8487)

Second Congregational 
Church, 385 N. Main SI , 
Manchester. The Rev. v. 
Joseph M ilton, pastor. 10 
a.m. worship service and 
church school; 11 a.m., tel- 
lowship hour, (649-2863)

Second Congregatlonol 
Church of Coventry, 1746 
Boston Turnpike, Coventry 
Rev. David Jarvis, minister. 
Regular schedule: 10 a.m , 
worship; 8 dim., DIal-A-Rlde 
to church; 8:45 a.m., church 
school, nursery to grade 
eight, adult djecusslon; 11
o. m., coffee and fellowship; 
11:15 o.m., lun lor cho ir; 4
p. m., Jr. p ilg rim  fellowship; 
6 p.m., senior church school 
and P ilg rim  fellowship. (742- 
6234)

Ta lco ttv illo  Congrega
tional Church, Main Street 
and Elm H ill Road, Talcdt- 
tv llle . Rev, Kenneth E. Knox, 
pastor. 10 a.m., worship ser-' 
vice and church school. (649- 
0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church,

302 Hackmatack St., Man
chester. Rev. Norman Swen
son, 8 d.m., worship; 9:25 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:25 
d.m., coffee ond fellowship,- 
11 a.m., worship. (649-2855)

Episcopai 1
St. George’s Episcopal 

Church, 1150 Boston Turn
pike, Bolton. Sunday 8 a.m., 
E ucharist; 10 a.m . Holy 
Eucharist, Rev. John Hol- 
llger, vicar. 11 a.m., fe llow
ship hour. Monday through 
Friday, 4:45 p.m .; evening 
prayer. Wednesdays, 7:30 
p.m.. Holy Eucnarlst and 
prayers o f heollng In the 
chapel. (643-9203)

St. M a ry 's  Episcopal 
Church, Park and Church 
streets, Manchester. Rev. 
Stephen K. Jacobson,rector; 
Rev. Frederick P. Moser, 
associate rector. 7:30 a.m., 
Holv Eucharist; 9 a.m., Holy 
Eucharist and Chur8h School 
w ith child care; 11 a.m,, Holv 
Eucharist. (649-4583)

Gospei
Church of tho Living God, 

an evangelical, full-gospel 
church, Robertson School, 
North School Street, Man
chester. Rev. D avid  W. 
Mullen, pastor. Meeting Sun
days, 10to11:30a.m.Nursery 
and Sunday school.

Full Gospel Intordonoml- 
natlonol Church, 745 Main 
St., Manchester. Rev. Philip 
P. Saunders. Sunday, 10:30
o. m., adult Bible study and 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., wor
ship service. Tuesday at 7:30
p. m., special Bible studies; 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
worship service. Prayer line, 
646-8731, 24 hours.

Gospel Hall, Center Street, 
Manchester. 10 a.m ;, break
ing bread; 11:45 a.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., gospel 
meeting.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Jehovah’t  W ItnetiM / 647
Tolland Turnpike, Manches

ter. Tuesday, Congreoation 
Bible Study, 7 p.m .; Thurs
day, T h e o c ra tic  School 
(speaking course), 7:30 p.m.; 
Service meeting (m in istry 
tra in ing), B:15 p.m.; Sunday, 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 
a.m .; W atchtower Study, 
10:25. (646-1490)

Jewish — 
Conservative

Temple Beth Sholom, 400
E. M iddle Turnpike, Man
chester. Richard J. Plavin, 
rabbi; Isroet Tabatsky. can
to r; Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi 
emeritus. Services, 8:15p.m. 
Friday and 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. (643-9563)

Lutheran
p o n c o r d la  L u th e r a n  

Church (LCA), 40 P itkin St., 
Manchester. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Schedule: 8 
o.m .. H oly C om m union, 
nursery; 9:15 o.m., church 
school and Christian Growth 
hour, nursery; 10:30 a.m., 
Holv Communion, nursery. 
(649-5311)

E m a n u e l  L u t h e r a n  
Church, 60 Church St., 
Manchester. Rev. Dale H. 

.Gustafson, pastor; Steven P. 
Sabin, Intern; Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor emeritus. 
Sunday schedule: 9:30 a.m., 
worship In the sanctuary; 
nursery, children's chapel; 
10:45 tf.m., Sunday church 
school, nursery, Bible study. 
(643-1193)

Latvian Lutheran Church 
of Manchester, 21 Garden St., 
Manchester. (643-2051) 

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, Route 31 and North 
River Road, Coventry. Rev. 
W.H. Wllkens, pastor. 9a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:15 a.m., 
worship service. (742-7548) 

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church (M issouri Synod), 
Cooper and High streets, 
Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9 a.m.. D ivine 
worship; 10:15 a.m. Sunday 
school and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion firs t and 
th ird  Sunday. (649-4243)

Methodist
Bolton United Methodlit

Church, 1041 Boston Turn
pike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor, 9:30 a.m., 
church school; 11 a.m., w or
ship service, nursery. (649- 
3472)

North United Methodist 
Church# 300 Parker St., Man
chester. Richard W. Dupee, 
pastor. Schedule: 8:45 a.m., 
worship, adult Bible class, 
nursery; 10:15a.m.# worship, 
church school fo r age 3 
through 6 grade, nursery; 
5:30 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship at chu rih ; 
7 p.m. sacred dance rehear
sal. (649-3696)

South United Methodist 
Church# 1226 Main St., Man
chester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rev. Laurence M. 
H ill, pastors. 9 and 10:45 
a.m., worship; 9'a.m., church 
school, nursery through se
n io r  h ig h ; 10:45 a.m .# 
nursery; United Methodist 
Youth Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., 
Bible, song, proyer fellow 
ship. (647-9141)

Mormon
Church of Joius Christ of 

Latter Day Saints (M or
mon), 30 Woodside St., Man
chester. Wayne S. Taylor, 
bishop, 9:15 a.m., sacrament 
meeting; 10:15 a.m., Sunday 
school and p rim ary ; 11:25 
a.m., priesthood and re lie f 
society. (643-4003)

National Cathc^
St. John's Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 Golway 
St., Manchester. Rev. Stan
ley M. Lancola, pastor. 9 
a.m., mass. (643-5906)

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene,

236 Main St., Manchester. 
Rev. Neale M cLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Em m itt, 
itiln ister o f visita tion and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:45 o.m., w orsh ip ,' 
c h i ld r e n 's  c h u rc h  and 
nursery; 7 p.m., evening 
service, nursery. (646-8599)

Pentecostal
U n i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l

Church, 187 Woodbrldge St., 
Manchester. Rev. M arvin 
Stuart, m inister. 10 a.m., 
Sundav school; 11 a.m ., 
morning worship; 6 p.m., 
evening worship; 7:30 p.m., 
bible study (Tuesday); j  
p.m.. Ladles' prayer (Thurs
day); 7 p.m.. Men's proyer 
(Thursday); 7 p.m., Ybuth 
service (F riday). (649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry P resbyterian  

Church, Route 44A and Trow
bridge Road, Coventry. Rev. 
Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 
a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., 
Bible study and fellowship. 
W ednesday, 7:30 p .m ., 
prayer meeting. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church ot 
Manchester, 43 Spruce St., 
Manchester. Rev. Richard 
Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., 
worship service, nursery, 
9:15 a.m., Sunday school; 7 
p.m.. Informal worship. (643- 
0906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church of the Assumption,

Adams Street at Thompson 
Road, Manchester. Rev. Ed
ward S. Pepin, pastor. Satur
day masses at 5 qnd 7:30 
p.m .; Sundav masses at 7:30, 
9, 10:30 and 11:45. (643-2195)

St. Bartholomew's Church, 
741 E. M iddle Turnpike, Man
chester. Rev. M a rtin  J. 
Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
,iass  at 5 p.m .; Sunday 
masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

St. Bridget Church, 70Maln 
St., Manchester. Rev. Philip  
A. Sheridan and Rev. E m ilio ' 
P. Padelll, co-pastors. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m .; Sundav masses at 7:30, 
9, 10:30 and noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896 Main 
St., Manchester. Rev. Fran
cis V. KrukowskI, Rev. Ro- 

Joert Burbank, Rev. Richard 
'A . Lamore, team m inistry. 
Rev. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4and 6:30 
p.m .; Sunday masses at 7:30, 
9, 10:30 a.m., and noon. 
(643-4129)

St. M ary Church, )600Maln 
St., Coventry. Father James 
J. W ill ia m s o n , p a s to r. 
Masses Saturday at 5:15

p.m .; Sunday 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m .; holydays, 5:30and 7:30 
p.m. Confessions 4:30 to 5
o. m. (742-6655)

Church of St. Maurice, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. The' 
Rev. J. C llftord Curtin, pas
tor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9-15 
and 11 a.m. (643-4466)

Saivation Army
Salvation Army, 661 Main 

St., Manchester. Capt. and 
Mrs. Randall Davis. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 7
p . m .. sa lva tio n  m eeting. 
(649-7787).

Unitarian
Universaiist

U nitorlan U n lv e ria lls t
forAInessme of

CHRISTIAN HOPE AND LOVE

Dial 649-HOPE
•r 840-4673 

-41 Mlnlî  t(
Cinter CMgrentimal Church

Muienitlir

"Successful
Living"

CaH:

647-8301
for an important 
recorded meaeage

1

Youno

Society-East, 153 W. Vernon 
St., Manchester. Rev. Arnold 
Westwood, m inister. 10:30 
a.m., service. (646-5151)

T H E  
B IB LE 

S P EA K S
By

Eugene 
Brewer

People'e tavorlte exer- 
clee le Jumping to conclu- 
elone. In the proceee they 
often get their leet In their 
mouths, lor seldom le e 
conclutlon kept confi
dential.

Jesus' disciples, upon 
■•eing e blind bagger, 
asked the Lord: 'W ho  
sinned, this men or hie pa
rents, that he wee born 
b lin d ? "  (Jo h n  t : l - a )  
Armed only with the le d  
that he wee born blind 
end with the prevelling 
theologlcel wisdom that 
euch tragedies ere the cu
red  recompence lor Me 
vidims' sins, the diedptes 
concluded that someone 
sinned.

"The likely result ot 
quick conclusions Is un
fair criticism ol another 
p e r^ n . And nothing we 
see hastens s conclusion 
so well es the wish that It 
be so. This Is espedally 

•“ "■ r'ls  government 
otllclsls. Polllicisns ol the 
opposing parly, news 
medio, and we ordinary 
clllxens, wHh little ladual 
Information, Impduously 
erltidis them and later 
are forced to eat our 
words.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydsN and Vernon Blrssls

Fhonc Sse-StM

SPORTS
Class: Always in Five Miler

Brendan Quinn

By Earl Yofst 
Sports Editor Emeritus

There's always been class in the 
Five Mile Road Race in Manches
ter; the 47th edition due for 
unveiling Thanksgiving morning 
starting at 10 o'clock, and this 
Thursday will be no exception.

On paper, the 1983 race looms as 
the biggest in numbers, both 
starters and finishers, and could 
easily be the most prestigious in 
the long history that dates back to 
1927, with a 10-year lapse from 1935 
to 1964.

World champion Eamonn Cogh- 
lan is the biggest name once again 
as he will attempt to rack up a third 
straight success in the 4.77 mile 
run.

Two-time world cross country 
champion John Treacy, victorious 
in his on(^ two starts in Manches
ter, in 1978 and 1979, and holder of 
the course record, 21:26, returns 
after a two-year absence while 
overcoming back problems.

Richard O'Flynn, a sophomore 
at Providence College, has been 
the hottest cross country runner in 
Eastern Intercollegiate circles 
this fall. The 20-year-old captured 
the New England Intercollegiate 
cross country title and added the 
IC4A and NCAA Division I crowns 
in his most recent outings.

Brendan Quinn tied for second 
place in 1981 and was third last 
year. Two years ago, Quinn 
reigned as the IC4A and Big East 
cross country champ and in 1980 
won the New England nip In the

same event.
The fifth member of the latest 

IrlAh Connection, all natives of 
Ireland, is Charlie Breagy, who 
will be making hU debut. He's the 
current intercollegiate steeple
chase king in New England. 
Another newcomer to the field will 
be Randy Thomas, one of the 
premier long distance runners in 
the United States: He's been 
ranked among the top 10 distance 
runners in the USA the last six 
years, and has racked up a long 
string of victories in races from the 
one-mile to the mar.athon distance.

This is an Olympic year, and all 
of the aforementioned runners 
stand an excellent shot at wearing 
the green colors of Ireland and the 
red, white and blue of America.

Coghlan, who will note his 31st 
birthday Monday, has appeared in 
two Olympic Games in 1976 and 
1980, 'and Treacj) was in the '80 
competition.

That’s the class of the expected 
5,500 to 6,000 runners on Thursday.

The race has boasted name 
runners since the 1930’s when 
native son Joe McCluskey was 
embarking on a career that lasted 
50 years, and in between, included 
winning 25 national champion
ships, 13 selections on the annual 
All-America track squad, and two 
appearances in the Olympic 
Games in the steeplechase event.

Ellison 'Tarzan' Brown and 
Clarence DeMar were other big- 
time runners who visited Manches
ter on turkey day in the 30's. 
Brown, a full-blooded Indian, was

a regular chasing McCluskey who 
racked up three straight victories, 
1930-31-32, a feat later equalled or 
passed by little Johnny Kelley and 
Amby Burfoot.

Brown and the fabled DeMar 
never won, nor did old Johnny 
Kelley, the ageless marathoner 
who still runs Boston.

Bill Rodgers, who helped popu
larize distance runners to new 
heights in the 70s, was never able to 
break the tape first in Manchester. 
His best showing was a third 
placement in 1974.

Olympians Jess VanZant, Gor
don McKenzie, Les Pawson, Ted 
Corbitt, Johnny Lafferty, and Jeff 
Galloway, were among the also- 
rans here.

McCluskey provided the neces
sary local interest in the 30s and 
when the race was revived in 1945, 
Charlie Robbins was the local man 
to watch, and he didn't fail, 
winning in both 1945 and 1946.

In '45, Robbins was the best 
distance runner in the United 
States, winning national titles in 
the 20, 25 and 30 kilometer runs as 
well as the marathon.

Robbins, like McCluskey. .oqt of 
Manchester High, claimed II 
national titles during his prime 
years.

The list of runners who repres
ented Uncle Sam in Olympic 
Games and who ran here, included 
McCluskey, Brown, DeMar, both 
John Kelleys, Nick Costes, Vic 
Zw o lak , Ted  V o g e l, F'red 
Schoeffler and Pete Close. Costes. 
Zwolak. Vogel. Schoeffler, and 
rinse all won once. The latter was

the Iasi of two national champs 
produced by Coach Pete Wigren at 
Man/chester High.

College runners who flashed 
home first were Charlie Dysbn of 
Connecticut. Kelley of Boston 
University. Wesleyan's Butfrxil, 
Bob Lowe ol Brown University. 
Ray Crothers of Central Connecti
cut. and Art Dulong of Holy Cross. 
Zwolak of Villanovu, Cosies of 
Slippery Rock, McCluskey of Ford- 
ham, John Vitale of Connecticut. 
Treacy of Providence, and Close of 
St, John's.

Holders of national champion
ships who ran Manchester and 
won, included Tommy Crane, 
former Springfield College stu
dent, and the two Tulls products, 
Vogel and Schoeffler, as well as 
Buschmann, a one-time University 
of Massachusetts performer.

One national figure who did win 
here in his only appearance was 
Dick Hart. The form^er University 
of Penn runner was No 1 in 1955. At 
6-1, he’s the tallest to ever enter the 
w inner’s circle.

■Burfoot heads the list of wins 
w ith  an unprecedented nine. Kel

ley won’ six times; Treacy, Cogh
lan. Lowe, Robbins, and Busch
mann. twice each.

Of the 37 winners since 1945, 24 
held national long distance cham
pionships. Thirteen were college 
students at the time.

Two were world champions;' 
Treacy and Coghlan.

The Manchester field has alw ays 
boasted class: spelled with a 
capital C.
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The Game coming up Saturday
NEW HAVEN, (UPI) -  The 

bragging rights of the century 
were at stake as Yale braced for 
Harvard Saturday in the 100th 

. edition of one of college football's 
most famous rivalries.

A noisy crowd of more than 
75,000 was expected to pack Yale 
Bowl for the hisioric kickoff to 
what has come to be called "The 
Game.” The Elis are suffering

through a dismal 1-8 season, 1-7 in 
the Ivy League, while Harvard is 
5-2-2 overall and 4-1-1 in the league.

A victory over Yale would assure 
Harvard at least a share of the 
conference crown and the so-called 
Big-Three title. Both Yale and 
Harvard have beaten Princeton — 
the third member of the Big Three 
elite.

Yale won its first game of the

season Host week against Prin
ceton. 28-21, and coach CarmCozza 
said the victory has given momen
tum to his club, which has been 
crippled by key injuries this year.

Yale senior tailback Paul And- 
rie, who has been hobbled by an 
arm injury this season, could 
become the sixth Yale back to 
break the 2.000-yard career in 
Saturday's game.

Andrie, who has 1.938 yards, 
needs 62 yards to end his Yale 
career with the likes of Dick 
Jauron. Rich Diana and John 
Pagliaro.

The rivalry began in 1875. and 
with the exception of eight years, 
the teams have since met 99 times. 
Yale leads the series 54-37-8, but 
Harvard humiliated the Elis last 
year in a 45-7 rout.

P  New England season winding down
By United Press International

As the end of the New England 
co llege football season ap
proaches, traditional rivalries pop 
up on the schedule. This weekend 
two of the region's best known 
annual events will involve only one 
team that really has something at 
stake.

Boston College, ranked 19lh, 
meets Holy Cross, the nation's top 
Division 1-AA team, at Sullivan 
Stadium in Foxboro, Mass. Yale 
hosts Harvard when The Game is 
played for the lOOth time.

BC almost certainly has locked 
up an invitation to the Liberty 
Bowl, almost as certainly against 
Notre Dame. The worst that could 
happen to the Eagles on Saturday, 
assuming the game won't be a 
debacle, is an exit from the top 20.

However, a loss would be the 
Eagles' second straight as they 
head toward next week's contest 
with Alabama.

Holy Cross already has a bye in 
the Division 1-AA playoffs. Even a 
close contest would probably pre
serve their top divisional ranking.

In New Haven. Conn.. Yale is 
wrapping up an uncharacteristi-, 
cally poor season.

Harvard is the one team with 
something on the line. The Crim
son go into the pame in a three-way 
tie with Dartmouth and Penn for 
the Ivy lead. The Big Green travels 
to meet Penn to wrap up its season.

If Harvard wins Saturday, it will 
probably become the Ivy co
champion with one other team. In 
the event of a tie between Dart
mouth and Penn, the Crimson 
would win the title outright.

No Yankee Conference team

plays a league game this weekend, 
though four are in action.

Boston University,. 7-3, hosts 
Morgan State, which last made an 
appearance in the area while 
losing to Boston College 45-12 in its 
season opener. BU boasts the 
conference’s lop rusher, Paul 
Lewis (140.2 yards per gam e). and 
leading receiver. Bill Brooks (35 
receptions. 541 yards).

In other non-conference games. 
Connecticut' hosts Colgate, Maine 
entertains Springfield and Massa
chusetts visits Northeastern.

V
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Manchester's Brad Pelligrinelli (8) was in a foot race with 
a Bridgeport Central foe Tuesday in semifinal action. 
Pelligrinelli, will be one of the keys as the Indians face 
Ridgefield High today for the Class LL title.

MHS soccer after 
fifth state crown

KnickSxTout Celts

NEW BRITAIN -  The Manches
ter High boys' soccer program 
seeks its fifth state title when the 
1983 Indians travel to Willow Brook 
Park here today at 1:30 p.m. to 
meet Ridgefield High for the'Class 
LL championship.

Ridgefield. 16-0-1, is the top- 
ranked team in the class. Man
chester, 15-1-2, is ranked third. The 
only other time the two schools met 
on the soccer field was in a 1975 
quarterfinal tournament game 
which Manchester won, 2-0.

A year ago, Ridgefield was the 
Class LL runner-up, losing to 
Staples in the finals, 1-0. Manche.s- 
ter had made the quarterfinals the 
past three years under coach Bill 
McCarthy. Four years ago, Man
chester won the state title in Dick 
Danielson's last year as coach.
. Ridgefield is a member of the 
Fairfield County Interscholastic 
Athletic (fonference (FCIAC ), rec
ognized along with the CCILasthe 
top soccer leagues in the state. For 
the past 33 years, at least one team 
from either of the two conferences 
has been in the state final.

Manchester is led by junior Brad 
' Pelligrinelli and sophomore Nick 
' Cacace in scoring with 13 and 11 
goals respectively. Ridgefield, 
which starts nine juniors and two 
seniors, is led by Dan Dardenne's 
15 goals. Cliff Onalfo and Mark 
Edwards have 12 qnd eight goals 
respectively for the Tigers, who 
also feature sweeperback Rich 
Nicholas and stopperback Daryl 
Torest.

Should the game be poslp^fed

due to inclement weather, the 
make-up will be held Sunday at 
Willow Brook, also at 1:30 p.m.

This is the 12th state final for a 
Manchester soccer team. Ridge
field will be making its second 
straight appearance in a cham
pionship game and second overall. 
Manchester besides winning in 
1979 also gained state champion
ships in 1956, 1958 and 1962.

Directions: 1-91 South to Crom
well. Follow Rte, 72 East just over 
the Berlin town line into New 
Britain. Follow the signs to Willow 
Brook Park.

Grid tickets 
on sale at MHS

Tickets for the Manchester 
High-East Catholic football 
game on Thanksgiving Day 
morning at Memorial Field at i f  
a.m. will be on sale over at 
Manchester High it has been 
announced by Dick Cobb, high 
school athletic director.

Tickets will go on sale Mon
day and Tuesday afternoon 
from 1:15 to 2:30 p.m. in front of 
the school main office. Tickets 
will also be sold Wednesday 
from 7:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
also in front of the main office.

Tickets are $3 for adults, $1.50 
for students and $1 for children 
under 12 years of age.

BOSTON (UPI) — Bernard King 
hit for a season-high 32 points, 
including two clutch free throws 
with 43 seconds remaining Friday 
night to lead the New York Knicks 
to a 110-103 victory over the Boston 
Celtics.

The Knicks won for only the 
second time in their last 16 Boston 
Garden visits while the Celtics lost 
their second straight game, and 
first home contest, of the season.

King tossed in 11 of ^ew York's, 
first 15 points, but his pair of free 
throws in the final minute put New 
York in front to stay as the Knicks 
got their last nine points from the 
foul line.

Boston, which trailed by as 
many as nine points for much of the 
game, closed the deficit to 2 points 
on Dennis Johnson's free throws*' 
with 75 seconds left. But Boston 
was limited to a Johnson three- 
point basket with 15 seconds left, 
while the Knicks were converting 
from the line.

Johnson wound up with 18 points 
for the Caltics, Larry Bird 17, 
Kevin McHale 15 and Robert 
Parish 14.

For New York, Bill Cartwright 
had 13, Ernie Grunfeld had 12 and 
Truck Robinson 11.

Pistons 128, .lazz 120
At Pontiac, Mich, Bill Laimbeer 

scored 22 poip*s and grabbed 19

rebounds and Isiah Thomas added 
20 points and a career-high 18 
assists Friday night to rally the 
Detroit Pistons to a 128-120 tri
umph over the Utah Jazz.

Vinnie Johnson keyed a fourth- 
quarter spurt which saw the 
Pistons outscore the Jazz 11-6 at 
the start of the period. Johnson had 

' six points in that stretch, including 
a jumper with 9:09 remaining, to 
put the Pistons ahead for good, 
99-98.

Utah <;losed to within 109-108 at 
6:06 but three consecutive baskets 
t>y Laimbeer upped the Pistons 
lead to 115-110 andthe Jazz never 
threatened again.

Utah shot a sizzling 68 percent in 
the first quarter as the Jazz, led by 
Adrian Dantley’s 12 points, opened 
up a 38-29 advantage at the end of 
the period.

Utah extended its lead to 51- 39 
midway through the second pe
riod. but Detroit rallied behind 
Terry Tyler’s 10 points and closed 
the margin to 63-59 at the half,

Detroit’s Kelly Tripucka had 19 
points. Johnson 15, Cliff Livingston 
13, and Tyler 12.

Utah was led by Danlley's 
game-high 34 points while John 
Drew chipped in 28, Darrell 
Griffith 15, Thurl Bailey 14 and 
Rickey Greene 13.

Capitals rout Isle
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  Alan 

Haworth scored two goals Friday 
night to lead the Washington 
Capitals to a 7-1 rout over the New 
York Islanders.

The Capitals took advantage of 
uncharacteristically inconsistent 
play by the New York defense to 
build a 5-0 margin, and outshot the 
Stanley Cup champions 39-9 before 
Mike Bossy broke the shutout with 
22 seconds left in the second period.

Overall, the Capitals outshot the 
Islanders 45-14.

Larry Murphy scored the Capi
tals' first goal at 13:20 of the first 
period on a power play when he 
took a pass from Mike Gartner. 
Three minutes later, Timo Blomq- 
vist's pass caught Dave Christian 
in full stride at the Islanders' blue 
line and the former Olympic star 
beat goalie Billy Smith in close.

The onslaught-continued into the 
second period as Bengt Gustafsson 
scored on a rebound from David 
Shahd's shot to make it 3-6.
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Using their heads
East Catholic's Dave Olender (18) anc( Hall’s Chuck 
Patrick (60) each skied to get their head on soccer ball in 
Class L semifinal tilt Thursday at Ellington High. The 
Eagles showed they belong among the state's elite but it 
wasn’t good enough as they bowed,on penalty kicks to 
{he Warriors '
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Georgetown hoop team to beat in East
Bv Fred Lief 
DPI Sports W riter

NEW YOR K —  When it comes U h i 
basketball in the East it doesn’t 
take an Ivy League education to 
know where things stand.

"You don't have to be a Phi Beta 
Kappa to know Georgetown is the 
team to beat.".says St. John's 
coach Lou Carnesecca.

The Hoyas have 7-foot Patrick 
Ewing, the shot-blocking demon 
and principal figure in a defense 
that can squeeze blood out of 
granite.

"Patrick does make us a con
tender," says Georgetown coach 
John Thompson. "We accept that. 
But we can’t think we can just step 
oqLon the floor and w in "

If Georgetown needs other rea
sons for being a contender they are 
there: Bill Martin. David Wingate 
and Gene Smith at forward and 
Michael Jackson. Horace Broad
nax and Fred Brown at guard. 
There is also one of the nation's 
best recruits in 6-7 swingman 
Reggie Williams.

"We've worked worked hard to 
get in the position where things are 
expected of us, ” Thompson says.

"The talent, albeit strong, thins 
fter Georgetown. .-Xiid while the 

Big East may not have the great 
strength at the top it had the last 
two years, there is tar belfer 
balance.

"We're all in the same pot now," 
Carnesecca says.

Boston College has a young

>^B

V C

Wolfpack, 
Phi Slama 
open year

S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Mass.  
(UPI) —  Forget about Lorenzo 
Charles' slam dunk with one 
second left that gave North 
Carolina State a national cham 
pionship last April.

It’s a new season and North 
Carolina State will start fresh 
against the team it beat in the 
final, the University of Houston

The NCAA finalists will in
augurate the 1983-84 college 

■basketball season today at 2:30 
p.m, when they meet in the 
Basket Hall of Fame Tip-Off 
Classic.

" It ’s a real honor to play on 
the last day of the season, and 
it’s also a privilege to play on 
the first day of the season —  
especially against a team like 
Houston, " said North Carolina 
State Coach Valvano.

Houston coach Guy Lewis 
said his team is not out to 
avenge last April’s 54-52 set
back to North Carolina in the 
NCAA finals.

"They're a different team: 
we’re a different team and this 
is a new season," he said. "The 
game is on national television so 
we don’t want to ao up there to- 
die." *

Houston is led by 7-foot junior 
center Akeem Olajuwon, the 
spark plug of the Cougars’ 
so-called "Phi Slama Jama ” 
fraternity The native of Nige
ria, who had limited basketball 
experience before arriving at 
Houston, is on his way to 
becoming one of college basket
ball’s dominant players.

"Akeen is noticeably better 
this year," Lewis said.

He’ll have to be. Houston will 
be without starting forwards 
6-foot-9 Larry Micheaux and 
6-foot-7 Clyde Drexler, who 
decided to forego his senior year 
to sign with the NBA’s Portland 
Trail Blazers.

Micheaux and Drexler aver
aged .30 points and 16 rebounds 
the last two seasons.

"The biggest progress Akeen 
is making is in his rebounding 
w i t h o u t  M i c h e a u x  and 
Brexler," said Lewis. "That is 
what we’re concerned about the 
most."

Besides Olajuwon, the other 
starters back from last year’s 
31-3 team are guards Michael 
Young and Alvin Franklin.

Camacho still 
W BC champ

SAN JUA.N, Puerto Rico (UPI) 
—  Hector Camacho of Puerto Rico 
retained his World Boxing Council 
junior lightweight championship 
Friday night by knocking out 
Rafael Solis with a left to the chin 
at 2:04 of the fifth round in their 
scheduled 12-round title fight.

Camacho, 21. who now lives in 
the Bronx. N ^ ^  made his first 
defense of the tihe^re-won with a * 
fifth-round knockout of Mexican 
Rafael Limon last Aug. 7,

Solis, 25, who fights out of Rio 
Piedras, Puerto Ricoi was ranked 
No. 1 by the WBC. His defeat was 
his first since June 14, 1977, when 
he’ lost a decision to Claude Noel.

Camacho weighed 129'/i pounds 
and Solis, whose nickname is "The 
Whip," weighed 129.

The title bout was the first ever 
between two Puerto Ricans in 
Puerto Rico, and the Roberto 
Clemente Coliseum was packed' 
with an estimated 8,000 fans.

The fight was televised by Home 
Box Office.

gifted coach in Gary Williams. It 
also has brie of the country’s'best 
shooting forwards in 6-9 Jay 
Murphy along .A’ith 6-8 Martin 
Clark and waterbug guard Michael 
Adams. Center John Garris is gone 
and if the Eagles are to fly they 
must go to work on the boards.

St. John’s, Syracuse and Villan- 
ova will feel the effects of com
mencement exercises.

The Redmen lose three starters 
and a key sub. Chris Mullin, 
however, is back but can expect 
doublt'-and triple-teaming. There 
must be good production from the 
two big men. Bill Wennington and 
Jeff Allen.

Much of the fire from the Orange 
attack goes with the departures of 
Leo Rautins, Tony Bruin find Erich 
Santifer. But Coach Jim  Boeheim 
now looks to center Andre Haw
kins, Gene'Waldron, Rafael Addi
son and super recruit -Dwyane 
"Pearl ” Washington.

Villanova has a prize forward in 
Ed Pinckney to accompany swing- 
men Dwayne McClain and Harold 
Pressley. Coach Rollie Massimi- 
no’s club has to regroup following 
the losses of John Pinone and 
Stewart Granger.

"Timeschange, lifemustgoon," 
Massimino says. "We’ll try to run 
more and press a little more."

Pitt, behind high-scoring Clyde 
Vaughan ligures to move up. 
Connecticut is small and quick 
with guards Earl Kelley and Karl 
Hobbs. Providence rriust lean on 
center Otis Thorpe and Seton Hall

'I'
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Patrick  E w in g  w ill be en te rin g  his ju n io r ye a r at' 
G e o rg e to w n  this y e a r an d  is th e  m ain  reason fo r the  
H o yas  being  ran ked  as th e  to p  basketball team  in the  
East fo r 1983-84 .

has forward Andre McCloud and a 
long ways to go.

In the shadow of the Big East is 
the Atlantic 10, which abandons its 
two-division format. Temple, with 
fine guards In Terence Stansbury 
and Jim  McLoughlin, figures to 
rule but the Owls will feel some 
heat from Philadelphia rival St. 
Joseph’s, which has Bob Lojewski, 
Lonnie McFarlen and whale-like 
Tony Costner.

West Virginia loses Greg Jones 
from a 23-B team and George 
Washington has a good sophomore 
class and a tough center in Mike 
Brown. St. Bonaventure is without 
playmaker Mark Jones as well as 
rebounding power. Rutgers is ip 
search of a new frontcourt. Penn 
State has a good shooter in David 
Griffin. Coach Ron Gerlufsen 
replaces Tom McLaughlin at Mas
sachusetts. Dpquesne is much in 
need of scoring and Rhode Island 
hopes Marc Upshaw can recover 
from knee sugery.

Making the long climb and doing 
quite well is the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference, which gets 
keeps getting better and is ijpw 
assured an NCAA Tournament 
berth. The eight-team league adds 
two tradition-rich schools in La
Salle and Holy Cross.

Iona should have the run of 
things with its starters —  including 
Gary Springer and Steve Burtt —  
back from a 22-9 squad. LaSalie’s 
success may depend on the healing 
of Steve Black’s stress fracture. 
Holy Cross is set up front and has

M CC soccer had ups, downs 
during course of ’83 season

four starters buck. St. Peter’s has , 
a gritty defense and scoring In • 
Shelton Gibbs. Fordham must 
revise its buckcourt. Fairfield 
turns to freshmen. Manhattan 
should get points from Tim  Cain : 
and Army draws Its offense from 
Randy Cozzens.

In the Ivy League, It’s no longer 
an academic toss-up between 
Princeton and Penn as Yale enters 
the picture. Princeton must face
lift its frontline but a tight defense 
and buckcourt of John Smythe and 
Bill Ryan should carry Pete 
Carril’s squad. Penn overhauls its 
starting lineup but is iq control at 
the point with Karl Racine. Yale 
needs work underneath to ride the ■ 
shooting touch of guard Butch 
Graves. Brown and Harvard 
should improve with Cornell, Dart
mouth and Columbia to follow.

The ECAC North Atlantic loses 
Holy Cross and figures to be led by 
two Boston schools —  Boston U. 
and Northeastern. BU has two 
worthy forwards in Gary Plummer 
and Mike Alexander and play- 
maker Shawn Teague while Nor
theastern returds its top seven 
players, including Mark Halsel, 
who is 6-6 and cun clean the boards.

The ECAC Metro is home of 
Robert Morris, one of the NCAA 
Tournament’s fan favorites after 
nearly knocking off Purdue. The 
Colonials, with guards Chipper 
Harris and Forest Grant, should 
take the league again with Fair- 
leigh Dickinson nearby.

I f

Bv Bill Dumas 
Herald Correspondent

The recently completed soccer season at Manches
ter Community College%aw the Cougars finish at 11-6 
and ranked fifth in New England NJCAA play. MCC 
reached the semifinal in New England post-season 
play which meant the Cougars were one of 32 teams 
nationwide left in tournament competition at the 
NJCAA level.

"Our season was one of ups and downs but also 
enjoyable and quite successful at the same time," 
said MCC coach Greg DeNies. "We had a very high 
skill level that is rarely seen on a junior college team 
and it was nice to see players recognized with 
post-season honors. The biggest problem we hasd 
during the season was maintaining our consistency 
and intensity; sometimes from match to match and at 
other times for some uncxplicable reason from half to 
half in the same match."

Next year will be a major rebuij,ding one for DeNies 
and the Cougars. Lost through graduation will be 
eight of the II starters including most of the defense 
along with players responsible for scoring 41 of the 
team’s 48 goals.

Losses on offense include leading scorer and a 
second team all-New England pick Frank Gallo with 
12 goals. Also graduating are Joe Capone (11 goal 
scorer), all-New England first team selection Steve 
Mossup (9 goals) and Manchester High graduate Dan 
Collins, who knocked in eight goals.

Defensively, the Cougars lose midfielders Jim 
Ferris and Mark Karpiej along with fullbacks Wes

Zalewski and Steve Pike.
Heading the list of returnees 'will be all-New 

England first team pick George Morrell, the Cougars’ 
stopperback. Joining Morrell on defense will be Steve 
Lecco, Tom Strycharz and a pair of athletes from 
Rochester, Manchester High graduate Doug Mit
chell and Ken Reynolds from Cheney Tech.

Offensive players who could figure prominently in 
the plans for 1984 include Mike Stone, Dave Daigle, 
Patrick Collins and Tim  Noble. The former trio each 
had a goal this past season.

Also returning, but probably returning to his 
natural midfield postiion, is goalie Chris Alderucci. 
Alderucci was forced to play the all-important goalie 
position when DeNies suddenly found himself without 
an experienced keeper right before the season opener. 
Alderucci’s inexperience showed at times but he had 
six shutouts.

Overall, the Cougars outscored their opponents, 
48-25.

One I^Alight for the Cougars this year was winning 
the Nutmeg Tournament championship for the first 
time. Another one was when MCC knocked off 
traditional rival Middlesex Community College in 
their annual'Milk Can’ game.

DeNies is, "looking forward to 1984 and another 
season of competitive soccer at MCC. I have a core of 
returnees to work with and hopefully area athletes 
will recognize that they can get a sound education 
here at Manchester Community College and gain 
valuable soccer experience at the same time. It will be 
interesting to see what I have for talent when 
pre-season starts all over again next August. ”

■* V j I f '
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N
, Digging for the puck

H a rtfo rd  W h a le rs ’ Ron Francis  (10 ) cMgs fo r th e  puck  
n ear th e  boards an d  knocks d o w n  Q u e b e c ’s W a lly  W e ir  
in the process. N o rd iq u es  kn o c ked  o ff th e  W h a lers  
T h u rs d a y  night, 4 -2 , an d  H a rtfo rd  w ill try  to g et m easu re  
o f  revenge as it visits Q u e b e c  to n ig h t in a 7:30 p.m . g am e.

B YU ’s Young out 
for Heisman votes
By United Press International

Will the Young prevail in the 
closing stages of the 1983 college 
football season?

Steve Young, a quarterback for 
nintlf-ranked Brigham Young, has 
an opportunity to distract Heisman 
Award voters from sensational 
running back Mike Rozier of idle 
No. 1 Nebraska when he closes out 
his regular school career Saturday 
against Utah with a chance to 
rewrite the NCAA and Western 
Athletic Conference record books.

Already possessing three NCAA 
and conference marks. Young can 
add: total yards per game for a 
season, 300-yard total offensive 
games for a season, career aveiX 
age gain per play, career consecu
tive 206-yard passing games, com
pletions per game and completed 
passes for a season.

This season. Young leads the 
nation in passing with a 163.0 
rating. He has completed 284 of 404 
passes for 3,634 yards, threw 27 
touchdowns and been intercepted 
10 times.

In addition to Nebraska, three 
other top 10 teams are idle this 
weekend —  No. 3 Auburn, No. 4

Ruiz jailed 
in Miami

M IAM I (UPI) —  Rosie Ruiz, tf 
distance runner' sUjpped of her' 
title after it w M s  proved she 
cheated in the Boston Marathon, 
was jailed in Miami Friday on 
charges of selling cocaine to 
undercover agents.

Ruiz, 30, turned herself in on a 
wcek-qjd arrest warrant accusing 
her and two other women of 
conspiring to sell the drug for 
$52,000.

The Cuban-born runner, who 
grew up in south Florida, was part 
of an all-female narcotics ring, 
according to narcotics detective 
Pete Gutierrez.

Miami of Florida and No. 7 
Georgia.

Otherwise, it’s No. 2 Texas vs. 
No. 18 Baylor, No. 5 Rose Bowl- 
bound Illinois vs. Northwestern, 
No. 6 Southern Methodist vs,, 
Arkansas and No. 8 Michigan 
against No. 10 Ohio State.

Emotions are sky-high as rival
ries are renewed. No. 14 Washing
ton will go to the Rose Bowl —  if the 
Huskies beat Washington State. An 
identical situation to 1982 has been 
created. Last year, Washington 
was headed for the Rose-strewn 
path until it met and lost to State.

■ Unranked UCLA has the outside 
’shot at the Rose Bowl. To achiev<e 
this goal, the Bruins must beat 
Southern California while Wa
shington loses to its state rival. The 
Aloha Bowl in Hawaii takes the 
Pac-10 runnerup.

Texas, the nation’s total defense 
leader, has to beat Baylor for its 
shot at the Cotton Bowl, while 
SMU's hopes still flicker for a 
Cotton berth. Texas has the inside 
track because it beat the Mustangs 
earlier this season, but the football 
takes wierd bounces sometimes 
and a Texas loss coupled with an 
SMU victory will tighten the race.

The winner of the Ohio State- 
Michigan game goes to the Sugar 
BoWl and the loser gains an 
invitation to the Fiesta Bowl. Big
10 bragging rights and a huge 
measure of pride are goals to be 
gained by the teams.

The Pitt-Penn State clash is 
always a cauldron of suspense. 
State, the 1982 national champion,
has few opportunities remaining to -
icrack the top 20. There is a strong 
indication Penn State, which beat 
Notre Dame last week, will face 
the Pac-10 team in the Aloha Bowl. 

,Pitt isn’t giving an inch in its 
contention the Panthers are the 
best team in Pennsylvania this 
season. Pitt also beat Notre Dame 
this year.

In other top games Saturday, No.
11 Iowa plays Minnesota, 15th 
ranked West Virginia clashes with 
Syracuse, No. 17-Missouri faces 
Kansas and 19th rated Boston 
College tackles Holy Cross.

Sports in Brief
Nowobilski captures pro-am

A TL A N TIC  C ITY , N.J. —  John Nowobilski, 
head pro at Tallwood Country Club in Hebron, 
captured the Atlantic City Pro-Am Classic played 
at the Greater Bay Country Club here last 
weekend,

Nowobilski fired a 69 to capture the profes
sional division and combined with Ed Stone, Art 
Bassell and Guy Nevell for a 12-under net score of 
59 to take team honors.

Tallwood was second in low gross honors.

UConn on display
STORRS —  The University of Connecticut 

men’s basketball team will make its debut with a 
Blue-White intf^Sfluad scrimmage tonight at 
Southington High ^ S ^ .m . The Huskies will then 
entertain the S v ^ is h  National ’I'eam Monday 
night at the FiefdHouse at 8 p.m. UGonn opens its 
1983-84 regulijr,fieason on Thursday night, Dec 1 
against Ya le  at the Field House.

r

Yates back to minors
H A R TFO R D  —  The Hartford Whalers Friday 

returned center Ross Yales and right wing Paul 
MacDermid to the Binghamton Whalers of the 
American Hockey League after emergency stints 
with the parent club.

Bosox retire Cronin’s number
BOSTON —  The Boston Red Sox Friday 

announced they have retired the No. 4 worn by 
Hall of Fame shortstop and former American 
League President Joe Cronin.

Cronin, who spent 25 years with the Red Sox as 
player, manager and general manager, was 
presented with his jersfey during a ’ Tribute to Joe 
Cronin” banquet at p e  Sheraton-Boston Hotel.

Southern b it e r s  advance
NEW  HAVEN  —  Southern Connecticut State 

University’s soccer teamjbarned its sixth straight 
semifinal berth in the NCAA Division II playoffs 
Friday, downing the University of New Haven 1-0 
for the northeast regional championship.

Senior Sammi Joseph scored the lone goal in the 
Owls’ home victory on a low, 10-yard shot to the 
left corner after taking a pass from junior Harry 
Alexander.

Southern Connecticut, now 18- 1- 1, outshot the 
Chargers 7-5. Owls goalie Joe Messier picked up 
his eighth straight shutoiA with two saves. Goalie 
Bob Palmer had no saves for the Chargers, who 
finished their season at 17-4-1.

Bills out to stop 
Raiders’ Allen
By M ike Tally 
UPI Sports W riter

The Buffalo Bills barred reporters from ^eam 
workouts this week. It remains to be seen if they can 
contain Marcus Allen & Co. as easily.

Allen, the explosive running back, is only one of 
many weapons the Los Angeles Raiders will bring to 
Orchard Park Sunday for this duel of AFC 
heavyweights.

“ It’s a big ballgame ft# us,” Buffalo Coach Kay 
Stephenson said in explaining the cloak-and-dagger 
approach to practices. "We think we’d better keep it 
private. Read into it what you want,”

With an 8-3 record, Los Angeles leads the A FC  West' 
by two games over Denver and Seattle, while Buffalo, 
7-4, pu lied into a fi rst-place tie with Miami in the AFC 
East.

’ I ’ve said throughout the season that tjie biggest 
ballgame is the one you are playing this4v^ek,” said 
Stephenson. ’’That takes on special significance this 
Sunday.” ^

The Raiders strengthened their hold on firsLplace 
last Sunday by downing Denver 22- 20 on Chris Bahr’s 
39-yard field goal with four seconds left.

Allen rushed for 84 yards and caught six passes for 
49 yards, while quarterback Jim  Plunkett, making his 
first start since the seventh game of the season, 
completed 26-of-42 passes for 252 yards. Tight end 
Todd Christensen, who leads the club with 59 
receptions, caught eight passes for 114 yards and Cliff 
Branch, out with injuries in four of his previous five 
games, hauled in six aerials.

Buffalo overcame a 14-0 halftime deficit to defeat 
the New York Jets'24-17 and capitalize on Miami’s loss 
to New England. Joe Ferguson threw a 33-yard 
touchdown pass to running back Joe Cribbs with 22 
seconds left.

Ferguson has completed 215-of-375 for 2,295 yards 1 
with 22 touchdowns and 14 interceptions. He needs 101" 
yards to become the 20th N F L  quarterback to reach 
the 25,000-yard mark. Cribbs has carried 185timesfor. 
775 yards and caught 43 passes for 410.

involving division leaders include- 
NFC East co-leader Washington, 9-2, is at NFC West 
co-leader Los Angeles, 7-4; Baltimore, 6-5, at A FC  
East co-leader Miami, 7-4; NFC Central co-leader
Green Bay, 6-5, hosts Detroit, 5-6; NFC West co- eader
San Francisco, 7-4, at Atlanta, 4-7; NFC Ealt 
co-leader Dallas, 9-2, hosts Kansas City, 5-8 and N F r  
Central co-leader Minnesota, 6-5, at AFC Central 
leader Pittsburgh, 9-2. central

In other games Sunday, Cleveland visits New 
England, Cincinnati hosts Houston, Denver hosts 
Seattle, Chicago visits Tampa Bay, the New York 
Giants visit Philadelphia, and San Diego visits St. 
l^ouis. ’
^ On Monday night. New Orleans hosts the New York
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College hoop has new generation of stars
By Fred Lief 
UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK —  The Good Book of 
college basketball may pnovide 
some guidance: ’’One generation 
passeth away and another genera
tion Cometh. And the game abideth 
forever.”

Ralph Sampson, a generation 
unto himself In college basketball, 
has moved on. The University of 
Virginia loses its 7-foot-4 center. 
The nation loses its three-time 
Player of the Year.

” I think that everyone knows 
what Ralph Sampson meant to 
us.” says Virginia coach Terry 
Holland.

But college basketball takes its 
scriptures seriously. And if after 
four years Sampson has passed on 
to the pros, there is consolation to 
be had.

Another generation does indeed 
Cometh. Perhaps not in the full 
measure of a Sampson but enough 
to make the 1983-84 season and its 
culmination with the NCAA Cham
pionships in Seattle an undertak
ing worth watching.

Surely, the heirs to the throne as 
King of the Big Men are already 
lining up: Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown. Akeem Olajuwon of 
Houston and Melvin Turpin and 
Sam Bowie of Kentucky.

Ewing, fierce on defense, is the 
heart of a rugged Georgetown 
team that is packed deep.

"Patrick does make us a con
tender.” says Hoyas coach John 
Thompson. "We accept that. But 
we can’t think we can just step out 
on the floor and win.”
’ Olajuwon. a 7-0 Nigerian, is a 

menacing shot-blocker and Hous
ton coach Guy Lewis is not about to 
minimize his value.

*‘We won’t win many games with 
l)im scoring one point and grab
bing one rebound.” he says.
' Kentucky has gotten excellent 
support from Turpin the last two 
years while Bowie was hobbled by 
a fractured leg. But now'Bowie is 
back —  the plaster is off and the 
heat is on for everyone else.

"” It’s the same thing you always 
start off with —  Kentucky’s 
strong.” says Florida coach Norm 
Sloan. "That will never change. 
They’re always going to have some 
of the best talent in the country."

There are other big men as well: 
Greg Stokes of Iowa. Charles 
Barkley of Auburn and Benoit 
Benjamin of Creighton. And then 
there is Sampson’s replacement, a 
6-11 freshman whose name alone 
con shatter backboards —  Olden 
Polynice.

But talent at all positions spans 
the country —  from Chapel Hill to

1
Corvallis, from Baton Rouge to 
Bloomington.

At forward this year, look for 
Sam Perkins of North Carolina, 
Keith Lee of Memphis State, 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma. 
Charlie Sitton of Oregon State, 
Adrian Branch of Maryland, Mi
chael Cage of San Diego State, Ed 
Pinckney of Villanova, Michael 
Young of Houston, Xavier McDa
niel of Wichita State and Kenny 
Fields of UCLA.

In the backcourl, there’s Mi
chael Jordan of North Carolina, . 
Leon Wood of Fullerton State, Jim 
Master of Kentucky, Chris Mullin 
of St. John’s, Lancaster Gordon of 
Louisville, Vern Fleming of Geor
gia, Mark Price of Georgia Tech, 
Eric Turner of Michigan, Othell 
Wilson of Virginia and Danny 
Young 5f Wake Forest,

As for the new generation, the 
freshmen, there are some gems in 
Reggie Williams of Georgetown, 
Dwayne Washington of Syracuse, 
Winston Bennett and James Black
mon of Kentucky and Antoine 
Joubert of Michigan.

From such talent will come the 
U.S. Olympic team. If the Pan 
American Games in Venezuela 
last summer are any gauge, the 
Americans appear solid. On the 
Pan Am frontline were Perkins, 
Sitton and Tisdale with Jordan and 
Wood in the backcourt. Ewing, who 
was left off the squad because of a 
summer school commitment, and 
Mullin, who broke his foot in an 
exhibition game, also merit strong 
consideration.

The team will be coached by 
Bobby Kilight of Indiana and 
assisted by George Raveling of 
Iowa. The Olympic Trials will be 
held this spring at Bloomington. 
Ind.

Through the years uncertainity 
has been part of college basket
ball’s allure —  the unanticipated 
burst, the right combination of 
circumstance and luck that carries 
a team into the Final Four. 
Rutgers, N.C.-Charlotte, Penn and 
defending champion North Carol
ina Slate all have ridden such a 
wave.

Yet, for all its unpredictability, 
college basketball has quietly been 
building a power structure of its 
own. Each year college football 
can count on such fat cats as 
Nebraska, Texas. Georgia, Ala
bama and Ohio State. College 
basketball is following a similar 
path as the establishment becomes' 
further entrenched each season.

This year strength will come 
from traditional sources, with two 
of last season’s Final Four squads, 
Houston and Louisville, standing a 
good chance of a return trip.

Scoreboard
Hockey
NHL standings

(L o tt G o m n  Not Inctudod)
Walts Conitrtnea 
Patrick Division

W L T  P h . O F  CA
N Y Ronoers 13 5 2 28 85 45
N Y  Islonders 12 8 0 24 85 74
Phlladelplila 11 7 2 24 83 68
Washlnaton 9 11 0 18 67 74
Pittsburgh 5 12 2 12 55 74
New Je rs e y 2 17 0 4 50 89

Adams Division
Boston 13 4 1 27 90 52
Buffalo 10 6 3 23 74 67
Quebec 10 9 2 22 103 78
Montreal 9 10 0 18 80 74
Harttord 8 9 1 17 65 71

Campbell Conforenco 
1 Norris Division

/ W L T  P h . O F  O A
'  Chicago 10 9 0 20 74 73

Minnesota 8 8 2 18 82 86
Toronto 8 10 2 18 81 94
Detroit 7 9 2 16 65 75
St. Louis 7 11 1 15 67 82

Smvttie Division
Edmonton 15 3 1 31 112 79
Calgary 8 8 3 19 47 77
Vancouver 8 10 1 17 81 86
Los Angeles 6 8 5 17 80 82
Wlnnloeg 6 11 2 14 73 92

Fridov's Resulh 
Washington 7, N .Y . Islanders 1 
Buffalo at Edmonton, night 
Lbs Angeles at Vancouver, night 

Saturday's Oamts 
(A ll Tim es e S T )

Washington at N .Y . Islanders, 7:05 
p.m.

N .Y . Rpngersot Boston, 7:35 p.m. 
t Hartford at Quebec, 7:35p.m.

Buffalo at Calgary, 8:05 p.m.
Chicago at Montreal, 8:06p.m. .
New Jersey at Edmonton, 8:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 8:0$p.m.
[Detroit at Toronto, 8:05 p.m.
Winnipeg at Minnesota, 8:35p.m.

Sunday’s Oomos 
Quebec at N .Y . Rangers 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Minnesota at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Vancouver

Capitals 7, Islanders 1

N .y . Islondors 0 1 0— 1
Washlnaton * * » — 7

First period— I, Washington, M urphy 5 
(Ciartner, Gustahson), J3:20.2, Woshlng- 
ton, Christian 7 (Blomavist, Veltch), 
16:44. Penalties— Bourne, N Y I, 12:50.

Second p e rio d — 3, W o s h in g to n , 
Gustaf-

ssdn 9 (Shond, Haworth), 3:07. 4, 
Wafthinoton, G a rtn tr 11 (Gustofs* 
son, *■
M urphy), 11 ;47.5, Woshington, Haworth 
5 (Vellch, Langway), 14:49. 6, N .Y. 
Islanders, Bossy 14 (Jonsson, Trott- 
ler),
19:38. Penalties— Gilbert, N Y I, 7:17; 
Camenter, Wos, 7:17; Gillies, N Y I, 10:45; 
Blomavist, W ^ ,  13:13; Tonolll, N Y I, 
14:37; PotvIm W YI, 17:00.

Th ird  period—  7, W ashington, Du-

4*(j'arvls, Gartner), 5:40.8, Washington, 
Haworth 6 (Blomavist, Gustahson) ,7:41. 
Penalties—  Bourne, N Y I, m alor, 4:57; 
Gould, Was, m alar, 4:57; Evanson, Was, 
8:1$; Jbnsson, N Y I, 9:48; N ystrom ,N Y I, 
malor, 14:22; Veltch, Wos, 14:22; 
Stovens, Was, malor, 14:22; Christian, 
was, 17:52.

Shots on g b a l -N Y  Islanders 4-5-5— 14. 
W o^lngton 24-15-6— 45.

Ooaltendors— N Y  Islanders, Smith.

shington, Jensen. A-12,899.

Houston retains Olajuwon as 
well as other charter^embers of 
the ” Phi Slama Jama” fraternity. 
Louisville has some thoroughbred 
guards in Gordon and Milt 
Wagner. North Carolina returns, 
two All-Americas in Perkins and 
Jordan. Kentucky is fearsome with 
a killer frontline and great re
cruits. Georgetown is stacked deep 
and lethal on defense. UCLA is in 
no short supply of talent and 
Oregon Slate will make trouble out 
West.

But. with N.C. Slate and Georgia 
as Exhibit A from last season, the 
little guy has not been entirely cast 
aside. This season there may be 
noises from unfamiliar places: 
Kansas. Michigan State. Fresno 
Stale. Texa8-EI Paso. Fullerton 
State and Tennessee-Chattanooga.

As for N.C. State'” this lime 
around, title hopes are best forgot
ten. The Wolfpack loses their 
leading scorer in Dereck Whillen- 
berg. leading rebouhder in Thurl 
Bailey and point guard in Sidney 
Lowe.

” We lost everyone right down to 
our senior manager.” says Coach 
Jim  Valvano. "We’re having trou
ble getting towels on the bus”

College basketball will be keep
ing close watch on the Wolfpack as 
well as two coaches who figure to 
draw considerable attention. Ray 
Meyer retires after 42 splendid 
years at DePaul and Larry Brown 
returns to- the college game at 
Kansas alter a tour of duty in the 
NBA.

Last season brought a mad 
scramble of experimentation with 
the rules. Things calm down a bit 
this year.

The Rules Committee decreed 
any conference with a shot clock 
must use a 45-second clock. Most of 
the 11 Division I conferences using 
the clock will turn it off the last four 
minutes.

The 3-point play becomes an 
endangered species this year, 
being used by only two Division I 
leagues —  the Southern and 
Trans-American Conferences.

The NCAA Tournament moves 
on its inexorable way to 64 teams. 
Last season the 48- team field was 
hiked to 52 with the addition of a 
preliminary playoff round. This 
year the field expands to 53.

East
Lou Carnesecca is no fool
"You don’t have to be a Phi Bela 

Kappa to know Georgetown is the- 
team to beat. ” the St, John’s coach 
says.

The Hoyas have 7-foot Patrick 
Ewing, the shot-blocking demon 
and principal figure in a defense 
that can squeeze blood out of

Basketball
NBA standings

(L a tf  Oam ts Not Indudtd) 
Eostorn Conftrtnco 

Attontic Division
W L  Pet. GB

Boston 9 3 . 750 —
Philadelphia 7 3 .700 1
New Jersev 6 3 .667 IV2
New York 6 5 .546 2'/̂
Washington 4 6 .400 4

Control Division
Detroit 6 5 .546 —
Milwaukee 6 5 .546 —
Atlanta 5 5 .500 V7
Chlcogo 3 6 .333 2
Indiana 3 7 .300 2V}
Clevelond ^  2 9 .182 4

Wostom Confer once 
MMwost Division

W  L  Pet. GB
Dallas 6 4 .600 —
Utah 5 6 .454 IV2
Denver 4 5 .444 V / 7
Kansas City 4 7 .364 2V2
San Antonio 4 7 . 364 2V2
Houston 3 6 . 333 2V2

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 8 2 .000 —
Portland 8 3 .727 V2
Seattle * 7 5 .583 2
Golden State 6 5 .546 2V2
Phoenix 4 5 .444 3V2
San Diego 4 7 .364 4V2

Fridov’s Results 
Detroit 128, Utoh 120 
New York 110, Boston 103 
Milwaukee at Phoenix, night 
Houston at Denver, night

Soturdov't Oomos 
(A ll Tim es E S T )

M r o l t  at New York, 7:30p.m. 
BoStor^t Philadelphia, 7:3Sp.m.
Utoh arwoshlngton, 7:35 p.m.
Seattle at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
New Jersev at San Antonio, 8 :X p .m . 
Indiana ot Chicago, 8:3Sp.nrk 
Phoenix at Dallas, 8:35 p.m.
Golden State at Houston. 8:40 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Denver, 9:40 p.m. 
Cleveland at Son Diego, 10:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Portland, 10:35 p.m.

Sundov’s Gome 
Seattle at Kansos City, 8 p.m.

Knicki i f i ) .  Celtics 103
N EW  YO R K  (1101

Roblnion 5-7 1-2 11, King 13-19 6-11 32, 
Cartwright 5-11 4-6 14, R. Williams 1-34-5 
6, Grunteld 5-8 2-2 IX  Tucker 0-3 94) 0, 
Walker 2-6 7-7 11, Webster 2-2 90 4, O rr 
3-8 3-3 9, Elm ore 1-3 99 2, Sparrow 4-9 1- 
3 9. Totals 41-79 28-39 110.
BO STO N  (101)

Maxwell 4-7 2-3 U), Bird 8-24 1-3 17, 
Parish 6-15 2-3 14, Henderson 25 3-4 9, D. 
Johnson 4-11 9-9 18, McHale 4-13 912 16, 
Alnge 3-5 90 6, Buckner 2-3 1-2 5, 
Wedman 4-8 90 8. Totals 39912936103. 
New York it  16 2110— no
Boston 1121 27 21— 101

Three-point goals— Johnson. Fouled 
out
— Porlsh. Total touls— New York X , 
Boston 33. Rebounds— New York 

"  -L(Cartwright 12r, Boston 44 (M cHale 13). 
Assists— New York 22 (Sparrow 6), 
Boston 24 (Bird 8). Technlcol— New York 
Coach Brown, Boston Assistant Coach 
Rodgers Boston (Illegal defense). A —  
14,890.

Football

NFL standings

a y  1 10
V  West

clfco 7 ■ 4

granite. There is also Bill Martin, 
David Wingate,and Gene Smith at 
forward' and Michael Jackson, 
Horace Broadnax and Fred Brown 
at guard.

Boston College ha* a deft shooter 
in forward in Jay Murphy along 
with Martin Clark and waterbug 
guard Michael Adams. But if -the 
Eagles are to fly they must work on 
the boards. Big East lodge broth
ers St. John’s, Syracuse and 
Villanova will feel the effects of 
commencement.

"Timeschange,lifemustgoon, ” , 
says Villanova coach Rollie 
Massimino.

In the Big East shadow is the 
Atlantic 10, where Temple figures 
to rule but Philadelphia rival St. 
Joseph’s may not be obliging.

The Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference keeps gets belter and 
this yOar picks up two tradition- 
rich schools in LaSalle and Holy 
Cross, However, Iona, with Gary 
Springer and Steve Bunt, should 
be the best in the league and one of 
the best in the East.

The Ivy League is no longer an 
academic tossup between Prin
ceton and Penn as Yale enters the - 
picture. The ECAC North Atlantic 
likely will be led by two Boston 
schools —  Boston U. and Nor
theastern. And the ECAC Metro 
should belong to the best 
basketball-playing business school, 
in Pittsburgh —  Robert Morris.

South
Three of the last four NCAA 

champions have come from the 
South. Who’s to say it won’t be four 
of five? There’s a confederacy of 
power with Kentucky, North Carol
ina, Louisville, Memphis State, 
Maryland and Louisiana State.

With the two-headed monster of 
Sam Bowie-Melvin Turpin up'̂  
front, Kentucky is reminiscent of 
its 1978 title team with Rick Robey 
andjyjlke Phillips. The Wildcats 
al^tfnave 6-8 Kenny Walker with 
guards Jim  Master and Dicky 
Beal.

"There’s no question Kentucky 
is the team to beat in the SEC,” 
says Georgia coach Hugh Durham.

LSU and Georgia might scratch 
the Wildcats in the Southeastern 
Conference. LSU has four starters 
back, including Leonard Mitchell, 
and (Georgia, a Final Four wonder 
last year, returns Vern Flemming 
and James Banks.

The Metro Conference adds 
South Carolina but figure on 
Louisville and Memphis State to 
dominate. The Cardinals say good
bye to brothers Rodney and 
Scooter McCray but retain Lancas
ter Gordon. Milt Wagner and 
Charles Jones. The Tigers have

All-America Keith Lee and Bobby 
^arks up front and Andre Turner 
at guard. However, Virginia Tech 
will not go gently.

In the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence, North Carolina will give 
Coach Dean Smith his 500th victory 
early on. The Ta r Heels are gifted 
and deep but much depends on 
Buzz Peterson at the point. Mary
land is tough with Adrian Branch 
and Ben Coleman. Virginia now 
turns to Othell Wilson. Tim  Mullen 
and Jim  Miller and Wake Forest 
goes with sturdy guards Danny 
Young and Delaney Rudd.

Midwest «-
.Bring out the violins. This is Ray 

Meyer’s last shot at an NCAA title 
and the Blue Demons will need 
plenty from 6-10 freshman Dallas 
Comegys.

"He could have more talent than ' 
anyone who has ever played here,” 
Meyer says,

Notre Dame has tough recruits 
but must withstand the loss of John 
Paxson. Marquette, the other area 
independent, has a new coach in 
Rick Majerus and has to replace 
Doc Rivers.

In the Big Ten, there is always 
Indiana. But the Hoosiers have 
been damaged by graduation and 
Iowa and Michigan State may be 
the powers. Michigan Stale has 
guards Sam Vincent and Scott 
Skiles and center Kevin Willis. 
Iowa has a twin threat in 6-11 
Michael Payne and 6-10 Greg 
Stokes.

The big deal In the Big Eight is 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma, 
who broke the league’s season 
scoring record set by Wilt Cham
berlain in 1956-57. Graduation, 
however, has hurt Oklahoma.

Kansas went 13-16 but has a new 
coach in Larry Brown, a 7-1 
transfer in Greg Dreiling and a 
sound guard in Carl Henry. Mis
souri loses Steve Stipanovich and 
Jon Sundvold to the NBA. Ne
braska is'more than linebackers 
and I-backs with 6-10 Dave Hoppen 
returning to a squad that won 22 
games.

In the Missouri Valley, Wichita 
State comes off probation and has 
a bruiser in Xavier McDaniel, the 
nation’s leading rebounder, to go 
with guard Aubrey Sherrod.

Southwest
A l r e a d y ,  Gu y  Lewi s is 

complaining.
"It is going to be a murderous 

schedule,” the Houston coach says 
of games with Lousville, Kansas 
and Virginia. ’’Somebody is going 
to have to get a few rebounds if we 
are going to compete with that kind 
of schedule.”

But sy mpathy is hard to come by

when there’s 7-0 Akeem Olajuwon 
in the middle. The Cougars’ 
slam-dunking brigade also in
cludes Michael Young, Alvin 
Franklin and Benny Anders.

Arkansas has cut out its territory 
in the Southwest Conference and 
returns 6-11 Joe Kleine while good 
things are expected from Southern 
Methodist, which looks to 7-0 Jon 
Koncak. "Texas and Texas Tech ■ 
should climb the ladder.

The Rockies
Q: What can you say about a 

team whose coach has not coached 
basketball in more than 10 years?
• A: They might win Western 
Athletic Conference title.

Brigham Young this season calls 
on Ladell Anderson, the 53-year- 
old athletic director at Utah Slate 
whose last coaching assignment 
was in 1972-73 with the Utah Stars 
of the ABA. He inherits a solid 
program with league scoring 
leader Devin Durrani and Brett 
Applegate.

In the Big Sky Conference, look 
once again to Weber Slate but keep. 
Montana in mind. Weber State has 
won 12 titles the past 20 yeaj-s and 
should repeat behind Greg Jones 
and Randy Worster, Montana 
returns three senior starters and 
may have one big sleeper in 6- 10 
Larry McBride.

The West
All is very much quiet on the 

western front. UCLA and Oregon 
State again are among the nation’s 
best but few sounds will made 
elsewhere. In fact, the Pacifies 
Coast Athletic Association —  with 
Fresno State, Nevada-Las Vegas, 
Fullerton State and Utah Stale —  
appears to have the goods on the 
Pacific-10.

Fresno State won the N IT  and 
returns forwards Bernard Thomp
son and Ron Anderson. Nevada- 
Las Vegas, which won 24 in a row 
last year, answers with three 
returning starters, including floor 
leader Danny Tarkanian and two 
JC  All- Americas. Fullerton State 
has an outstanding point man in 
Leon Wood and Utah State comes 
back with four top scorers from a 
20-9 club. The league adds another 
team in New Mexico State.

UCLA, the defending Pac-10 
champ, is stylish with Kenny 
Fields and Ralph Jackson. And 
should Stuart Gray show more 
underneath the Bruins could be 
cooking. Oregon State is durable 
under the boards with Charlie 
Sitton, A.C. Green and Steve 
Woodside. Southern Cal and Cali
fornia may provide some chal
lenge in the league... but not much.

Pistons 12B, Jazz 120
U TA H  (120)

Dantlev 12-16 10-12 34, Bailev 7-12 0 ^ 
14. Griffith 6-17 2-2' 15. Eaton 1-5 0-0 2. 
Greene 5-11 3-5 13. Drew 11-24 6-8 28. 
Kellev 2-3 2-2 6. Eaves 1-4 (H> 2. Wilkins 
0-1 2-2 Z  Anderson 2-5 0-0 4. Totols 47-100 
25-31 120.
D E T R O IT  (128)

Trioucko 8-20 3-4 19. Levlngston 6-4 1-1 
13. Lalmbeer 10-16 2-2 22. Thomos 7-13 6-8 
20. Tolbert 3-4 0-1 6. Johnson 6-8 3-4 15. 
Tyler 6-16 04) 12. Benson 1-4 2-2 4. 
Cureton 0 - 1 0 ^  0. ThirdkIII 4-5 1-1 9. 
Totals 55-113 18-23 128.
Utah 38 25 29 28--120
Detroit 29 30 29 40— 128

Three point goals— Utah Griffith 1. 
Fouled out— none. Total fouls— Utah 
21.

Detroit 23. Rebounds— Utah 50 (Drew 9). 
Detroit 60 (Lalmbeer 19). Assists— Utah 
32 (Greene 14). Detroit 29 (Thomos 18). 
Technical— none. A— 7.080.

••••••••••••••••••••••

Bowling

Galaxies
Gayle Robson 349. sand! Pagan! 134. 

Carolyn (no last name) 133-357. sally 
Phillips 155-353, Cindy Leonard 125-338.

Caterers
Dot M iller 147-371. Jean Falkowich

128. Bunny Fellows 139-367. Laine 
Steullet 128-133-350. Angle Ortolan! 129. 
Carol Streeter 126-344. Audrey Cody
129, Dorothy Mathes 138-125-379. Carol 
Lewis 145-155-416.

GOP Women
M arlon Snow MO, Sandy Sawyer 188, 

Sue Lance 19(M53, Grayce Shea 195, 
M ary M um ford 464.

••••••••••••••••••••••

American Conference 
Eost

W L  T  Pet. P F  PA
Miami 7 4 0 .636 J2SL 181
Buffalo 7 4 0 .636 TOT-TM
New Englond 6 5 0 . 545 237 M2
Baltimore 6 5 0 .545 196 235
N Y  Jets 4 7 0 .364 225 226

Central
Pittsburgh 9 2 0 .818 277 181
Cleveland 6 5 0 .545 222 241
Cincinnati 4 7 0 .364 240 215
Houston 1 10 0 .091 193 318

West
LA  Raiders 8 3 0 . 727 292 244
Denver 6 5 0 . 545 192 196
Seattle 6 5 0 . 545 274 258
Kansas City 5 6 0 .455 222 M3
San Diego 4 7 0 . 364 248 X I

Notional Conference 
East

W L  T  Pet. P F  PA
Dallas 9 2 0 . 818 341 239
Washington 9 2 0 . 818 372 235
St. Louis 4 6 1 .409 2X  342
PhlladelDhIa 4 7 0 .364 172 211
N Y  Giants 2 8 1 .227 192 262

Central
Minnesota 6 5 0 . 545 248 271
Green Bay 6 5 0 .545 304 309
Detroit 5 6 0 .455 234 224
Chicago 4 7 0 .364 M l 233
Tam oa Bay 1 10 0 .091 158 259

Bowling 

Nile Owls
A nn ie G agno n 197-526, 

Bunny Ahl 180, Kathy Ber- 
lensXI 187-489, Keren Tra ce y 
176-464, Judy Clemson 465.

Dusty
Roger MIeezkowskI 255- 

214-660, Pat Castagna M4, 
Ray Chlttlck 234, John Jen
kins 231-241-643, John M yers 
246-559, Ken Kooo 210-564, 
Butch Savino 224-559, A rt 
Cowles 221, Charles Hartley 
J r . M3, Nick M aroltl 233-200- 
594, Dan Hoeniston M4-200- 
600, Al Senna M6, Steve 
Brown M l, Lepn Bllodeou 
258-579, Dave Mazzoll 559

U.S. Mixed
Fred Kozicki 550, John Wagner 200, 

Ed Larson 202-256-596, Frank Moseley 
201, Diane Laduke 179, Linda Burton 
468, T e r ry  Prlskw aldo 180-201-548, 
Linda Skoglund 450, Diane Brennan 
189-203-561, Doreen LaChapelle 452, 
Dale Pecker 195-511, Sheila Price 
191-522, Suzanne Feltman 485, Sue Hale 
451

Radio, TV
S A T U R D A Y
12:30 College football: Holy Cross vs. 

Boston College, Channel 40 
12:30 College football: UConn vs. 

Colgate. W DR C
12:30 College football: Notre Dame 

vs. A ir Force, Chonnel 8, W IN F  
2:30 College bosketball: North Carol

ina State vs. Houston, Channels 22, 30 
3:30 College footboll: Syracuse vs. 

West V irginia, Channel 3 
4:10 College football: U C L A  vs. 

Southern California, W IN F  
4:30 Boxing: Jam es KInchen vs. 

M u rra y Sutherland. Channels 22, 30

5:00 Pro Figure Skating, Channels 8, 
40

7:00 N H L : Rangers vs. Bruins, 
Channel 38

7:15 N H L : Whalers vs. Nordiques, 
W T IC

7:30 N B A : Celtics vs. 76ers, W IN F
8:30 Boxing: Jackie Beard vs. Paul 

DeVorce. ESPN

S U N D A Y
6 a.m . and 9 a.m . College football: 

Notre Dame vs. A ir Force, Channel 11, 
ESPN

1:00 N F L : Eagles vs. Giants, Channel 
3, W IN F

1:00 N F L : Browns vs. Patriots, 
Channels 22, 30

1:30 C F L : T ige r Cats vs. Argonauts, 
ES P N  g,

1:30 Auto Racing: Winston Western 
500, W R T T

1:30 N A S L : Cosm os vs. Sting, 
SportsChannei

4:00 N F L : Chiefs vs. Cowboys, 
Channels 22, 30

5:00 C F L : Blue Bombers vs. Lions, 
ES P N

7:30 College football: U C L A  vs. 
Southern Cal (taped), ES P N

9:00 College football: Stanford vs. 
California (taped), ESPN

10:30 N B A : Clippers vs. Cavaliers, 
ES P N

Powder Pull
Bernice Prior 183. M a ry  

W right 456, Noelld BertuzzI 
451, Edith T ra c y  M2-212-584, 
C a ro l S c h u b e rt 218-525, 
Nancy Hahn 187-476, Riith 
Ann Glass 180-497.

Antiques

San Froncirco 7 ' 4 0 ,6X  305 204
LA  Rams 7 4 0 ,6X  258 227
New Orleans 6 5 0 .545 2X  240
Atlanta 4 7 0 .364 219 242

Sunday, November M 
(A ll Times E S T )

Baltimore at Miami, 1 p.m.
Chicago at Tam pa Bay, I p.m. 
Cleveland at New England, 1 p.m. 
Detroit vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee, I 

p.m.
Houston at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
L.A. Raiders at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m.
N .Y. Giants at Philadelphia, I p.m.
San Diego at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
Kansas City at Dallas, 4 p.m.
San Francisco at Atlanta, 4 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 4 p.m.
Washington at L.A. Rams, 4 p.m.

Monday, November 21 
N.Y. Jets at New Orleans, 9 p.m.

Thursday, November 24 
Plttsburghat Detroit, 12:Xp.m .
St. Louis at Dallas, 4 p.m.

Louise Webb 125, Flo Niles 
127-341, V Iv Bayer 152-392, 
Kathy W illiam s 126, Sally 
Anderson 349, Bea DeDom l- 
nlcls 131, Joan Borach 348, 
Helen Reid 147-345, Robin 
Moorhouse 138-351,' Arlene 
St. Pierre 342, Joanne Cox 
138-358, Barbara Callahan 
355, Donna Ford 127, Joanne 
Salafla 128-125-368, Bev A nd
erson 157-127-402, Sandy Kee
gan 136-378, Alice Richards 
137-366.

Little Ducks
Moe Moorehouse 160-151- 

434, Duck Schroeder 142-141- 
413, BUI W hitney 141-376, 
Duane Krause 371, Nets Joh n
son 371, Paul Pochron 367, 
Roy Johnson 351, Em m a 
Johnson 350, Shoron Krause 
126-349, M Im l W hitney 129- 
348, M ac Anderson 149, L l- 
lyan Glldle 128.

FOOTSaU
M.H.S. 

vs.
East Catholic H.S.

Thanksgiving 
Nov. 24th 11:00 A.I
If you’d (ike to place an 
advertisement to wish 
your favorite team Good 
Luck, Call the Herald at

643-2711 (Call by Nov. 21)
-y

Support Your Local Schools
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BUSINESS /Classified
D o n ’t be left holding the luggage bag

Hundreds of thousands — maybe millions — of you 
are now making plans for your winter vacations, it is 
more than possible that this could be the biggest 
winter travel season in history. And it s also more 
than possible that you’re among the huge numbers 
trying to budget your eostsjdown tp the penny. But 
even if you're a veteran traveler, you well may 
overlook an important travel investment: luggage.

It's ea.sy to be overwhelmed by designer bags. But 
these bugs may not offer the special features you 
need. It ’s even easier to be lured by price bargains and 
discount luggage with no names. But these 
"bargains” may be so cheap your suitcase won’t last 

even one trip. Yet the rules for buying and saving arc 
so simple — if only.you know and follow them 
faithfully.

Before you go out to buy, consider your personal 
needs. Do you travel infrec|uently on long vacations or 
do you take frequent short trips for holidays as well as 
business? Do you take a special, varied wardrobe with 
you — or even equipment to keep in touc'h with the 
office back home? The established luggage shops (or 
department stores) in your area are a good bet 
because they usually deal with manufacturers who 
stand behind their products and don't sell ’ ’seconds.”

THERE ARE TWO basic kinds of luggage: 
bardside and softside, Hardside cases are tbe most 
durable and offer the best protection to what’s inside. 
Usually made of polypropylene or ABS molded 
materials, hardside suitcases arc scuff-resistant and 
can be cleaj^ed with a damp cloth and soap.

Softside bags offer more packing fle.xibility and can

Y o u r
M o n e y 's

W o r t h
Sylvia Porter

be made of many materials ranging from nylon to 
urethane (imitation leather). Cordura (a Du Pont 
product) is a special fabric with the look of canvas and 
thestrength of nylon. A popular material fo r” better” 
softside bags, it hps a higher resistance to abrasion 
than cotton or vinyl and greater tear resistance than 
vinyl. Fabric luggage should be cleaned according to 
directions that come with the bag, but some can be 
cleaned with soap and water.
. If you're buying a large suitcase, adVisesSiimsonite 
Travler Advisory Service, look for one with recessed 
wheels for easy mobility. Pull handles or rigid 
steering levers on the side of the case will give even 
better maneuverability.

Check the handles by picking up the case and 
carrying it. Handles should 'be Uirge enough for you to 
hold with a firm grip and cushioned for comfortable 
carrying. E.xamine the hardware to see if the handle is 
securely attached.

Inspect the Interior of a suitcase for added features. 
Some larger cases come with divider, pads to keep 
items separate, such as one person'^ clothing from 
another’s, or clean clothes from dirty. Look for lie 
tapes to hold apparel securely in place and help 
minimize wrinkling.

Also look for plastic-lined pockets or compartments 
to pack spillable liquids or creams. These are usually 
available on quality hardside cases.

SOFTSIDE BAGS such as totes and carry-ons often 
have exterior pockets for extra space. They should be 
easily accessible and gusseted toexpand if necessary. 
Make sure exterior pockets have zipper closures. 
Some have "storm flaps” over zippers (an extra flap 
of fabric) to keep out moisture.

SECURE LOCKS are an important luggage 
safeguard but they don't make luggage theft-proof. 
Combination-type locks probably offer the best 
deterrent. Recessed locks have the advantage of not 
being exposed when luggage is handled.

Try the zippers on bll zipper openings. They should 
run smoothly. Double stitching is best on zipper tapes. 
Check seams on clothing. Quality items should have 
five to seven stitches per inch.

A set of quality luggage can last for years if you care 
for it properly. Store suitcases at room temperature 
away from areas of excess humidity. Odor and 
mildew problems can be minimized by leaving a case 
open toair foi a day ortwo before storing. Think of this 
as you move from freezing weather to hot and humid 
temperatures for your wonderful winter holiday.

Banks change the way they pay key executives
BOSTON (UPl) — Not too many 

years ago, when banking was a less 
volatile industry, the way a commer
cial bank paid its top executives was 
more or less a straight forward 
proposition.

In the age of deregulation, changing 
services and a mass of acquisitions 
lake center stage, but banks have also 
changed the ways they go about 
compensating their key executives.

In the past "the faces and the names 
never changed, it was almost business 
as usual,”  said Herbert F. Crehan of 
William M. Mercer Inc., a consulting 
firm dealing mostly with personnel 
matters.

He said banks in the past might have 
offered their executives’ sort of profit

sharing plan as a supplemental retire
ment fund, buttherewasnothingflashy 
about how they paid their key people.

"What seems to be happening is that 
the banking sector is starting to behave ‘ 
more like the industrial sector and 
provide a more variable compensation 
•package,”  said Crehan, who studied 
the ways New England’s 2,1 largest 
commercial banks pay their top 
executives.

Crehan said the banks are becoming 
more performance oriented by instal
ling incentive plans and long-term 
bonus packages. Overall, the execu
tives are making out in the deal.

" I f ’ you compared 1981 to 1982, in 
more cases than not the percentage 
increase was in double digits. You

might be talking 12, 15 or 20 percent. 
It ’s primarily related to having paid 
out bigger bounuses for performance,”  
he said.

” We also saw in a couple of case 
compensation going down, which 
would have been unheaof 10 years ago, 
(indicating) tbe bunks are taking this 
seriously. It’s fur more dynamicthan it 
was to years ago or even 5 years ago.”

The bigger bonuses are getting to 
become a huge chunk of many 
executives’ pay. Crehan’s review of 
New England bank proxy statements 
and annual reports indicates many 
bonuses equal or exceed 50 percent of 
total compensation.

"What you’re really dealing with is 
interstate banking and the so-called

New England experiment, which cer
tainly has triggered this dynamic 
activity,”  he said.

In Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
banks can merge with institutions in 
other New England states with recipro
cal arrangements. The same rule will 
apply in Rhode Island next July 1.

There are no regional limitations of 
bank mergers in Maine. Interstate 
mergers are not allowed in New 
Hampshire or Vermont

Interstate banking, fueling an explo
sion the bank mergers and acquisitions 
in New England, will make Crehan’s 
current'list of the 25 largest banks 
obsolete before long

Business 
In

Emhart to split stock
FARMINGTON — Emhart Corp. directors 

have approved a 2-for-l stock split and a 5-cenl 
increase in the quarterly dividend.

The stock split will be in the form of a stock 
dividend and the additional shares will be issued 
on or about Dec. ,30 to holders of record of shtires 
of common slock at the close of business Dec. 8. 
The new shares will be issued on the basis of one 
share forevei;y share held at the close of business 
on the record dale,

T. Mitchell Ford, Emhart chairman and 
president, said the split is for the pur|)ose of 
increasing the number of outstanding shares. 
This, he said, will have the effect of increasing or 
broadening rhe shareholder base and irhproving 
the market liquidity of Emhart shares.

The quarterly dividend, rai.sed to 70 cents from 
65 cents per share, is payable Dec. 15 to holder of 
record at the close of business oil Dec. 2.

CBT acquires branches
HARTFORD — The Connecticut Bank & Trust 

Co. has agreed to acquire the Simsbury and 
Hebron branches of the Burritt Mutual Savings 
Bank with assets of 22 million.

The boards of directors of both’ banks have 
approved the traii.saction that will provide Burritt 
with a pre-tax profit of about $2 million.

John C. Jaynes, president of Burritt, said the 
two branches being sold ’ ’are marginally 
profitable and don’ t fit into our marketing 
strategy in tbe coming years. ”

He said Burritt is presently examining 
prospects of opening additional branches in towns 
it presently is not located in.

New doctor joins staff
BOLTON -  Dr. Kenneth V. Malm, D.V.M., has 

joined the professional staff of the Bolton 
Veterinary Hospital, 222 Boston Turnpike.

Malm is a 1983 graduate of Iowa State 
JJniversily School of Veterinary Medicine. He has 
an interest in both large and small 'animal 
medicine and surgery.

Yardney names director
I'AWCATUCK -  Dr. Thomas H. Lee has been 

elected to the company’s board of directors of 
Yardney Corp. Lee is Phillip Sporii professor of 
energy processing at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Tech no logy ’ s- e lec tr ica l engineering 
depafilmenl.

Yardney Corp., a majorily-pwiied subsidiary of 
the Los Angeles-based Whittaker Corp., has been 
a leader in the field of advanced energy storage 
systems for military and aerospace applications 
for more than 30 years.
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D eadlines
F o r  c la s s if ie d  a d v e r t is e 

m e n ts  to  be p u b lis h e d  T u e s 
d a y  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y , th e  
d e a d lin e  is n o o n  on th e  d a y  
b e fo re  p u b lic a t io n .

F o r a d v e rtis e m e n ts  to  be 
p u b lis h e d  M o n d a y , the d ead 
lin e  is 2:30 p .m . on F r id o v .

Read Y o u r Ad
C la s s if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  

a re  ta k e n  by te le p ho n e  os a 
c o n v e n ie n c e .

T he  M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld  is 
re s p o n s ib le  o n ly  fo r  one in c o r 
re c t  In s e rt io n  and  then  on ly  
fo r  th e  s ize o f the  o r ig in a l 
in s e r t io n .

Errors which do not lessen 
the value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by an 
additional insertion.

Notices

Lost/Found

MISSING — Calico Cat. 
V ic in ity  o f H a rtfo rd  Road 
a n d  M c K e e  S tre e t .  
A nsw ers  to  nam e o f 
"L u c k y ” . Call 649-5755.'

Help Wanted Help Wanted - 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 2) Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21

Personals 02

CATCH COM PATIBLES 
FEVER! Connect w ith  
that special person th ru  
Judy T o rlo 's  C om pati
bles - the dating service 
tha t cares. B loom fie ld : 
242-5296, F a rm in g to n : 
673-6777.

W OULD THE PERSON, 
responsible fo r stealing 
an e lderly  wom an's So
cial Security money on 
W ednesday, Novem ber 
1st at A rm ata 's  Super
m arket In South W indsor, 
be k ind  enough to re tu rn  
It to  the store?

W ANTED — Ride from  
Lenox Street area, M an
ches te r to  R ooseve lt 
M ills , Rockville . Leaving 
Manchester 7:30am, re 
tu rn ing  from  Rockville , 
4pm. Call 646-3647.

THANKSG IVING  FESTI
VAL OF MUSIC — THE 
SALVATION ARM Y - C it
adel Band & Songsters, 
661 M ain Street, M an
chester, CT. November 
19th, 7:30om, Free W ill 
O ffering.

Em ploym ent 
& Education  
***••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wanted 21c,

W AN TED  — School bus 
d rive rs . W ill tra in . Call 
649-6188 o r 537-5234.

A S S E M B L E R S , A N D  
COIL W INDERS — F in
ger dex te rity  necessary.. 
Experience not needed. 
W ill frd in . Four day 
week, 10 hour day: 7am- 
5:30pm. Apply at Able 
C o ll,  H o w a rd  R ood , 
Bolton.

N E E D  M O N E Y  FOR 
CHRISTMAS? P art tim e 
help needed, looking to r 
someone w ith  a good 
voice and enthusiasm to 
earn $67 to $120 a week - 
Call Pat, 643-2711, M on
day th ru  Thursday even
ings between 6pm-9pm.

BOOKKEEPER — Expe
rienced, fu ll tim e. A pp ly : 
M a rlo w 's , Inc. 867 M ain, 
M anchester.

SALESPERSON — Full 
tim e. Experienced. M a
ture . A pp ly : M arlow 's , 
I n c .  8 6 7  M a i n ,  
M anchester.

CHRISTMAS H E LP  — 
In te rv iew ing  now fo r fu ll 
and pa rt tim e. Both per
manent and te m po ra ry  
w ork needed. $7.20 per 
hour to s ta rt. M ust be 
over 18 and use o t car. 
Evenings and weekend 
hours open. No expe
rience necessary. E xce l
lent fo r co llege students. 
Please ca ll M a ry  fo r an 
appointm ent at 721-0349, 
4pm to 7pm.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
VERNON

Two year s experience 
hand ling  A /P  and A/R, 
w ith  excellent typ ing  c le r
ical skills. W ill be ins tru 
m ental in the  conversion 
to  a new a ccoun ting  sys
tem on the IBM  P.C C om 
pute r experience a plus 
E xcellent g row th  poten
tia l. salary and benefits 
Send resum e deta iling  
experience and salary re
qu irem ents to  Box J. c /o  
M anchester Herald

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  
w ith  e xp e rie n ce . Re
quires sk ills  in typ ing  and 
shorthand, and know l
edge In real estate, est
ates and bookkeeping. 
Call days, 643-5820, even
ings 643-7135.

FLO RAL DESIGNER - 
Needed to r busy ho liday 
season. P art tim e. M ay 
became fu ll tim e. 643- 
0463.

C O U N T E R  H E L P  
W ANTED - A pp ly Donut 
Inn, Rh 44A, Meadow- 
b rook Shopping Center In 
C oventry, 742-7722.

FLORIST DESIGNER — 
Area f lo r is t w ill have an' 
opening to r a fu ll o r part 
tim e designer. G ive pre
vious experience In de
ta il. W rite  F low ers Inc., 
P.O. Box 1664, M anches
te r, CT 06040.

SEC R ETAR Y /AD M IN IS- 
TRATION — Large Inter- 
n a t lo n a l  In s u ra n c e  
company has im m ediate 
opening in our Founders 
Plaza o ffice  fo r a well 
organized Ind iv idua l. Po
s ition  requires pleasant 
phone m anner, excellent 
typ ing , d ictaphone sk ills , 
60 w p m , g o o d  w ith  
numbers. M ust have a b il
ity  to  w ork w e ll w ith  
others. Pleasant w ork ing  
conditions. Full benefit 
package. Call M a ry  Par- 
melee, 289-9301.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER

CALL
647-9946

HELP WANTED 
MATURE ADULT

Evenings 
7 pin-12 am 
Mornings 

6 anvlO am 
A ptly:

Mr. Doqut
255 W. Middle Tplic. 

Manchester

NEW SPAPER DEALER 
NEEDED In South W ind
sor. Call 647-9946 between 
9am and 11am.

B A K E R 'S  T R A IN E E  
W AN TED  — A p p ly : Do
nut Inn, Route 44a, Mea- 
dow brook Shopping Cen
te r In C oventry, 742-7722.

M O TH E R 'S  SHIFT, — 
Able Coll Is now tak ing  
app lica tions to r  a M o th 
e r's  Shift. Hours, 8:30am- 
3pm, M onday th ru  Thurs
day. F ing e r d e x te r ity  
necessary. W ill tra in . 
A pp ly at A|bl* C o ll, How
a rd  Road,^Bolton.

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
— Im m edia te  openings 
fo r experienced carpen
ters. A ll phases o f con
struc tion . Jo in  a team  of 
professionals that have 
been bu ild ing  a repu ta 
tio n  fo r q u a lity  w o rk  fo r 
15 years. Call 742-5317, 
8 :30am io  5pm.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
wanted to  w ork  on d a iry  
fa rm . A pply In person: 
Pella B rothers, 364 Bid- 
w ell Street, M anchester.

E X P E R IE N C E D  M E 
CHANIC w ith  own tools. 
Call 633-3669.

R E L IA B L E  B A B Y S IT 
TER NEEDED fo r 1 year 
old. M onday th ru  Wed
nesday, 4:30 - 12:00, Fos
te r Street. Call 649-8152.

E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A 
TOR NEEDED by gen
era l cone tracto r. M ust 
have experience on back- 
hoe and d riv in g  dump 
truck . M ust be able to 
s e rv ic e  and m a in ta in  
equipm ent. Call 742-5317, 
8:30am to 5pm.

BURGER KING needs 
several people to  w ork 
th e  fo l lo w in g  s h if ts :  
Days, H am  to 2pm or 
4pm. Evenings, 4pm to 
8pm o r 10pm. Closing, 
7:30pm to closing. Uni
fo rm s and meals p ro 
vided free. A pp ly In per
son between 2 and 5pm at 
467 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester.

BARTENDER — We need 
expe rlenced jia rtender to 
w ork  fu ll tim e  nights. 
A pp ly  In person: Ground 
Round G lastonbury, 2 to 
4pm.

W AITR ESS/W AITER  — 
We need waitresses to 
w o rk  lunches a n d /o r  
d inners. M ust be of legal 
age. A pp ly In person: 
G round Round, G laston
bu ry , 2 to  4pm.

H E A L T H  C A R E  
W ORKER — Full tim e  
position  In fa m ily  p lan
n ing „ c lin ic . Duties In
clude reception, c le rica l 
w o rk , bookkeeping and 
some c lin ica l responsi
b ility .  EOE. A pp ly In 
person: Noyem ber 23rd,' 
10am to  12pm and 1pm to 
3pm, 1 Haynes Street.

SALES SECRETARY — 
G erber Systems Technol- 
o g y ,  I n c .  h a s  a n 
Im m edia te  need fo r a 
Sales Secretary In the 
South W indsor fa c ility . 
Candidates fo r the posi
tion  should have excel
lent typ ing , o ffice  and 
in terpersona l skills . In 
add ition  the Ind iv idual 
selected m ust be able to 
w ork Independently w ith  
m in im u m  s u p e rv is io n . 
We o ffe r an excellent 
benefit p rogram  Includ
ing denta l, m edical, life  
In su ra n ce , re t ire m e n t 
and 100% tu itio n  relm - 
bursernent. A p p lica n ts  
fo r th is  position should 
subm it the ir resume In 
confidence or apply In 
pe rson  to  P e rsonne l, 
Gerber Systems Technol
o gy , In c ., 40 G e rb e r 
Road, East, South W ind
sor, CT 06074. EOE.

P A Y R O LL /A C C O U N T S  
R E C E I V E A B L E  — 
G erber Systems Technol
ogy, Inc, has an Im m e
d i a t e  • n e e d  f o r  an 
Ind iv idua l experienced In 
processing Accounts Re- 
celveable and P ayro ll. 
Candidates to r th is posi
tion  m ust be able to  w ork  
w e ll on th e ir  own In a 
busy environm ent. We 
o ffe r an exce llent benefit 
p rog ram . Including den
ta l, p rtd lc a l, life  Insu
rance , re tire m e n t and 
100% tu itio n  relnburse- 
m ent. A pp lican ts fo r th is 
position  should subm it 
th e ir  resume In con fi
dence o r app ly In person 
to  Personnel, G erber Sys
tems Technology, Inc., 40 
Gerber Road, East, South 
W indsor, CT 06074, EOE.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY — 
Ju n io r or Senior to  shoyel 
snow fo r  N orth  End res i
dents. Call 871-6267.

E L E C T R I C I A N S ,  L I 
C E N S E D  J O U R N E Y 
M EN and HELPERS — 
E x p e r i e n c e d  I n  
com m erc ia l and Indus
tr ia l w ork. Fu ll m edical 
and life  Insurance, pen
sion plan, paid vacations 
and holidays. Call W ilson 
E le c tr ica l, 646-1418.

EARN EXTRA $$ to r 
Christm as — Sell Avon 
Products! Please call 649- 
5382.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON * 
to  clear d rivew ay and 
sidewalks during  w in te r 7 
storm s. Call 649-9179.

PART T IM E  SCHOOL “ 
BUS DRIVERS - Man- . : :  
Chester — A pp lica tions . 
now being accepted. Call 
M ike  Leary, 12-5:30pm,” ' ’ 
643-2373.

Have you read today 's ” 
C lassified section? It con- ■ 
ta ins hundreds of In te r
esting offers. 643-2711.

Homes lo r  Sale 31 Homes fo r Sole 31

OPEN HOUSE

T
L .  U

Weilaweep Condominium
400 N orth M ain 81., Manchoaler

SAT. & SUN. 1 • 5  P J R .

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
Fully Appllancsd Kltch9n$ i  a  BBih§ ^
Clsctflc R u d ltn l Msst CbfdbI  A vinwi
A n d B fn  ThBrmopsnB W indow C oncrotoJ^m ti^^  
lndM du.1 aatamanl. w /W „ h , r  A Or^ar Con7iSto„,

PRICES START AT $56,900. 
CHFA a p p r o v e d  ”
C onstruction and  Sales by

Peterm an Building Cô
649-9404 647-1S4e

: o

DusiiiMi OpportunHiaa 22 Condominiums 32 Condomlnlumt J2 Condominiums j t  Serif Ices Offarad

CO M PLETE CERAMIC 
STumo — In c lu d e s  
hundreds o f top qua lity  
molds, groenware, paints 
and supplies, Idreo k iln , 
shalvine, lig h t fix tu res 
and tables. 510,000 value, 
sell fo r  55000. Owner, no 
agents. Coll 643-9859.

Real Estate

Homos for Sola '• 3i

MANCHESTER — New 
lis t in g , ’ beautifu l three 
bedroom , separate unit. 
F e a tu re s  w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpet, firep lace , a ll ap
pliances and nice yard. 
An absolute M ust to  see. 
$66,900. Call T ay lo r Asso
ciates, 643-4665.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 
Lovely 7-f room s w ith  
In -g ro u n d ' s w im m in g  
pool. Bath house and 
shed. Two car garage, 
two fu ll baths. A lum inum  
s id ing , gas baseboard 
heating. A ttra c tive  deck 
o ff fa m ily  room . Pre
m iere  area. M r. DeR- 
occo, B e lflo re  Agency, 
Group 1,647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Beau
t ifu l executive, custom 
C a lifo rn ia  style Ranch. 
A ll cedar ex te rio r. Huge 
coun try  kitchen. Large 
liv in g  room  w ith  f ire 
place, 4 bedrooms, fam 
ily  room , 3 fu ll baths, 
op tio na l |n -law  a p a rt
m ent. Huge basement 
w ith  game room. Excep
tiona l p riva te  yard  w ith 
la rge  p lank decit. $98,500. 
Owner, no agents. Call 
643-9859.

CHFA — Dutch Colonial, 
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 
large kitchen w ith  pan
try ,  sunporch, grained 
oak fin ish , lorge liv ing  
room . 565,900. Group 1, 
P h llb rick  Agency. Call 
646-4200.

Sunday 1-4
WOODLAND MANOR CONDOS

1 5 7 - 2 1 1  HOMESTEAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Two Bedrooms - $51,900 
Three Bedrooms - $56,900

KIITH REAL ESTATE 
6 4 6 - 4 1 2 6

Lofs/Lond fo r Sale 33 Aportmenfs fo r Rent' 42 Aportmenfs fo r Rent 42

FLORIDA'S Finest A du lt 
G olf and C ountry Club 
Com m unity. Trees-lakes- 
secu rlty . P r iv a te , u n i
quely designed m anufac
tu re d  h o m e s . F r o m  
536,900! Lake Fairw ays, 
P.O. Box 4535, N. Ft. 
M yers, Fla. 33903; o r to ll 
free 1-800-237-8909.

MANCHESTER
N EW USTING

Two bedroom  GpGflmGnt in 
quiet reeidentiel neighbor
hood Qarege. nice yard, ap- 
ptiancea, big batement. $475 
plua utilitiaa.

643 -4 589

EAST H A R TFO R D  — 
Four room  apartm ent. 
M Iddleaged couple. No 
ch ild ren  or pets. Coll 
528-5694.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Homes fo r Renf

•••••eeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeee

Rentals

Rooms to r Rant 41

G E N T L E M A N P R E -
FERRED. $50.00 weekly.
646-2000.

Condominiums 32

MANCHESTER — ’ New 
lis ting , beautifu l three 
bedroom , separate unit. 
F e a tu re s  w a l l- to -w a l l„  
carpet, firep lace, a ll ap
p liances and nice yard. 
An absolute M ust to  see. 
$66,900. Call T ay lo r Asso
ciates, 643-4665.

N E W  2 B E D R O O M  
TOWNHOUSES — IV j 
baths, fu lly  appllanced 
k itc h e n  w ith  cu s to m  
wood cabinets. Choice ot 
carpet and v in y l floors. 
E le c tr ic  rad ian t heat. Ex
cellent Insulating qua li
ties Includ ing: Andersen 
double glazed windows. 
Insulated and weather- 
s tripped steel entrance 
d o a rs , doub le  g lazed 
wood s lid ing  p.otlo door. 
F u ll b asem en ts  w ith  
washer 8, d rye r connec
tions. P rices s ta rt at 
$56,900. CHFA approved. 
Open House Saturday 
and Sunday, 12 to  4ptti. 
PE TE R M A N  R E A LTY , 
649-9404 - 647-1340 - 647- 
0080.

Lots/Lond to r Sola 33

FREE CATALOG — Of 
land bargains, 5 acres to 
500 acres, covering Ver
m ont and the Berkshlres 
a t lowest Im aginable p r i
ces. W rite : Land Ca- 
ta lag , P.O. Box 938, North 
Adams, M A  01247.

F IN D A CASH buyer fo r 
those, g o lf clubs you 
neve r use I A d v e rtis e  
them fo r  sale In classi
fied. Just d ia l 643-2711 to 
place you r ad.

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE’-

L A R G E  F U R N I S H E D  
ROOM — W all-to -w all 
carpeting, nice ya rd , k it
chen p riv ileges, on bus
line, female only. Secur
ity  required. Call 649-8206 
days, 647-9813 evenings:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Apartments fo r Rent 42

MANCHESTER-One, two 
a nd  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  
apartm ents. Heat and hot 
w ater. $400, $440, $495. 
Call 649-4800.

MANCHESTER — Two 
ond three room  heated 
apartm ents. No app lian
ces. Security. Phone 646- 
2426, 9 to  5 weekdays.

FOUR ROOM APART
M ENT — Second floo r. 
$240 per m onth, plus u t i l i
ties,. $300 deposit. No pets. 
Phone 643-4751, 4 to  8pm.

C O Z Y  S P A C I O U S  
THREE ROOM a p a rt
ment In Coventry. Secur
ity . No pets. Call 742-6858.

MANCHESTER — T w o '  
bedrooms, 1st f lo o r. Ap
pliances. 5425 plus u t i l i
ties.
MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom Townhouse, IVz 
baths, appliances. 5450 
plus u tilities . 
MANCHESTER — Three 
bedroom Duplex. Central 
location. $500 plus u t i l i
ties. Lom bardo A Asso
ciates, 649-4003.

MANCHESTER — M od
ern fou r room  apa rt
ment, four fa m ily  house. 
Convenient location. Ap
pliances and carpeting 
Included. $350 m onth ly , 
plus u tilities . Call 647-1113 
a fte r 6pm.

THREE ROOM AP AR T
M EN T w ith  heat, hot 
w a te r, stove, re fr ig e ra 
to r, carpet. $335. Th ird  
flo o r. Adults only. No 
pets. C entra lly  located. 
Security deposit. Call 643- 
0496.

MANCHESTER — Older 
couple fa r  newer duplex, 
1'/2 baths, w ith  app lian 
ces. Security and lease 
required. U tilitie s  separ
ate. 5475. 742-5651 a fte r 
5pm.

OAK STREET — One 
bedroom , heat, hot wo- 
te r, appliances, a ir  candl- 
tion lng . No pets. One 
m onth secu rity . P re fer 
adu lt. 5400. Call 644-2427, 
between 8am - 5pm. A fte r 
5pm, 646-2662.

FOUR ROOM APART
M EN T — Im m edia te  oc- 
c u p a n c y .  P a r k i n g ,  
adults. No pets. Security. 
$350 m on th ly . Call 643- 
7443.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom  apartm ent, cel- 

' la r  s to ra g e , p a rk in g . 
Close to busline. $330 
m on th ly . Call 649-2871.

TO W N H O U S E  — S ix 
room s. P a rtia l w a ll to 
w a ll. Large yard . Quiet 
neighborhood In M an
chester West Side. 5375 a 
m o n th  p lu s  u t i l i t ie s .  
Reply to : Rent,'T81 M ark  
D rive , Coventry, CT 
06238.

WEST SIDE — F ive room  
• d u p le x , new  t i le  ba 

th room , w /w  carpe ltn , 
new ly redecorated, w /d  
hook-up. Adults. No pets. 
Security. $400 plus u tll-  
tles. Call 646-2836 a fte r 
5pm.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedrooms-In fo u r ta m lly . 
Appliances, w /w  carpet
ing, o ff street park ing  
and storage. Rent $350

Store/Office Space 44

Y DE
E W AOFFICE'SPACE In M an

chester. C e n tra lly  lo 
cated w ith  am ple pa rk 
ing. Call 649-2891.

474 M A IN  STREET — 
Business o ffic e  space. 
F irs t flo o r, across from  
post o ftice . Call 646-2426, 
9am-5pm weekdays.

A T TR A C T IV E  O FFICE 
SPACE ava ilab le . Newly 
renovated, p rim e  loca
tion . Coll 649-0479.

51 Household Goods

DRESSMAKER — Some 
a lte ra tions. Reasonable 
Rates. Call 647-8730.

Painting/Papering 52

43

•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaqGGGG

C O V E N T R Y  — F o u r  
room s w ith  stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r .  $385 plus 
heat and u tilitie s . Secur
ity  deposit. Call afte r
4:30om, 646-2972, anytime weekends.

STORRS — Three plus 
bedrooms. Three m iles 
f r o m  U C O N N ,  $650 
m onth. Security and re f
erences. Call 429-9206.

V E R N O N / S O U T H  
W I N D S O R  L I N E  — 
W ork ing  adu lt preferred. 
No pets. Security and 
references. A va ilab le  De
cember 1st. Rent negotia
ble. Coll 644-0304.

TO LLA N D  — Short te rm  
lease o r rent w ith  option 
to buy ava ilab le  on thls-6 
roo m  ran ch . F a m ily -  
room , llv ing room  w ith 
firep lace , IV j baths, 2 car 
garage on V* acre. $700 
m onth. Call today, 646- 
8352.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CARPENTRY WORK — , 
A lte ra tions, new w ork 
and repairs. Call David, 
643-8996.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J. P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
van ities, fo rm ica , W ilson 
a rt, Corlan counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
com p le te  w ood w o rk in g  
se rv ice , custom  made 
fu rn itu re , co lon ia l rep ro 
ductions In wood, 9 va rie 
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Call 649-9658d r  evenings, 
289-7010.

ANCHOR e l e c t r ic a l  
CONTRACTORS — Do 
any size o r type o f w ork. 
F o lly  Insured. Free Esti
mates. Call 647-0293.

Roofing/Sidin

Services
B l ^

HJrover
'E L L  HOM E Im- 

vement Company — 
Roofing, s id ing, a lte ra -

............... . .. t io n , a dd itions . Some
plus u tlltle s  and secu rity . number fo r over 30years
No pets. Call 649-0717. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — 649-6495.

Services Offered 51

62

O D D ’ JOBS, T ruck ing . 
Home repa irs. You name 
it ,  we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304. 
— d a .*;----------------------------
W IL L IN G  TO DO ODD 
JO BS, H ouse c le o n ln o , 
pa in ting  o r wood w o rk 
ing. Have own transpor
ta tion . Call 643-0197.

LICENSED D AY CARE 
NURSE and m other of 
two w ill care fo r  your 
ch ild . Call 646-1311.

LICENSED D AY CARE 
— Full tim e  openings Iri 
lov ing  home fo r In fant - 
p reschoo l. M ancheste- 
r /E a s t H a rtfo rd  line. Catl 
Carole, 643-9198.

GUTTERS CLEANED — 
L ig h t m ov ing . Lawns 
raked. A ttics and cellars 
cleaned. No lo b to o b lg o r  
s m a ll.  " P ro fe s s io n a l 
w o rk , at unprofessional 
p rices.”  Joe, 649-2328.

LIG H T TRUCKING — 
Leaves re m o v 'd , m ov
ing, etc...C all 643-0341.

P A IN TIN G  AND PAPER 
H A N G I N G  — E x t e r i o r  
and In te rio r, ce ilings re
paired. References, fu lly  
Insured. Q uality  w ork. 
M o rfin  M ottsson, even
ings 649-4431.

Build ing/Confracting S3

* * • • • • • • # # # • • • • • • • • • # • •

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BU ILDER — New homes, 
add itions , rem ode ling , 
rec rooms, garages, k it 
chens rem odeled, ce il
ings, bath tile , dorm ers, 
roo fing . Residential or 
com m ercia l. 649-4291.

FARRAN D R E M O D E L
ING — Cabinets, roo fing , 
gutters, room  additions, 
decks, a ll types o f rem o
deling and repa irs. FREE 
estimotes. F u lly  Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, a fte r 
6pm, 647-8509.

ROBERT E. JARVIS — 
Build ing  and rem odeling 
s p e c ia lis t .  A d d it io n s ,  
garages, roo fing , siding,, 
kitchens, bothroom s, re
p l a c e m e n t  w l n d o w s -  
/doors. Call 643-6712.

by Larry Wright

M A N C H E S T E R  — 
WethereU V illage . New, 
tree  standing condo. Cen
tra l a ir , firep lace , six 
roam s, fu l l  basement 
w ith  hookups. No ch ild 
ren. 5625. Call 647-1152.

FOUR ROOM AP AR T
M EN T — Located In fou r 
fa m ily  house. $330 per 
m onth plus security  dep
osit required. No pets 
allowed. Please ca ll 871- 
6098.

R E W E A V I N G  B U R N

shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
M a r l o w ' s ,  867 M a i n  
Street. 649-5221.

55Heating/Plumbing
HOLES — zippers, um- »»«»«««««,«»«»»»»»»»»«« 649-6757 
bre llas repaired. W indow

FOGARTY BROTHERS 
— Bathroom  rem odel
ing; ins ta lla tion  w ater 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repa irs . 649- 
7657. V iso /M a s te rC a rd  
accepted.

7 FOOT SOFA fo r  sale. 
C om fortable. Needs new 
cover. B e it o ffe r over 
540. Call 643-7971.

ELECTRIC FR IG ID A IR E 
STOVE, 40" (S to rage  
d raw er and 20" top of 
stove w ork  space.) $50. 
Call 649-7050.

OLD CHIN/V C A B IN E T — 
Glass , dodrs, ^ shelves, 
one draw er. 5225. Call 
646-7075 a fternoons and 
evenings.

FOUR PIECE COLON
IA L  BEDROOM SET — 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n !  
$495. Call 649-9642.

V A N ITY  W ITH MIRROR 
and m atch ing chest of 
drawers. V ery good con
d ition . Asking $85. Coll 
649-2558.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

M isc. fo r Sale 63
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END R O LLS -^27V jw ld th  
- 25 cents; 13V4 w id th  - 2 
fo r 25 cents. MUST be 
picked up at the M an
chester H e ra ldO tflceB E - 
FORE 11AM  ONLY.

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
LOAM- 5 yards, $60.00 
plus tax. Washed sand, 
stone, trap  rock, and 
grave l. 643-9504.

A L U M I N U M  SHE E TS  
used as p rin tin g  plates — 
.007" th ick , 23 X 24". 50« 
each, or 5 to r $2.00. Phone 
643-2711. They MUST be 
p i c k e d  u p  b e f o r e  
11:00o.m. only.

E X C ELLEN T Q U A LITY  
S E A S O N E D  H A R D 
WOOD — Oak - M aple - 
H icko ry . $95/cord. Two 
cord m in im um . Cut, sp lit 
and delivered. Call 649- 
1831 anytim e.

12" G .E. TV — Black and 
white. AC/DC w ith  a lig h 
te r cord. Bought 11/82. 
Retails fo r over $100, w ill 
sell fo r $60 F irm . 646-7473.

M U S T  S E L L !  C o u r t  
House One membership. 
F am ily  o r single. Best 
o ffe r over $75. Call 742- 
6490.

. . . C H R I S T M A S  
WREATHS FOR SALE in 
bulk, decorated o r undec
orated. Call 802-334-2079 
a n y t i m e .  D e a l e r s  
welcome.

VIC 20 — Home Compu- 
t e r .  1 3 K  M e m o r y  
Cassette P layer. Game 
tapes and m ore. G reat fo r 
Christmas. Call 646-5286, 
Tom.

FOR SALE — Used 19 " 
Sylvania GT M atic  co lo r 
TV, needs w ork. $75 or 
best o ffe r. Call 647-1560 
a fte r 6pm.

SOLID WOOD TA B LE  
TOP — Pecan tone In la id  
pattern , 31" x 62'-’ . Per
fect fo r cockta il table. 
$75. Call 646-3532.

TW O  P I E C E  T E A K -  
WOOD W A LL SYSTEM 
— Exce llent condition. 
G rea t fo r  a p a rtm e n t. 
$400.  C a l l  649-4796 
anytim e.

ONE LARGE SOFA and 
m atch ing cha ir. $200 or 
best o ffe r. Call 649-5755.

25 BOXES WOOD fo r 
stoves, $2.50 each. Call 
649-6486.

FOR SALE — Persian 
Lam b fu r coat tr im  w ith  . 
m ink co lla r and cuffs, 
size 12. In excellent cond i
tion . Asking $90. Call

B R I C K S ,  B L O C K S ,  
ST ONE — C o n c re te . 
Chimney repairs. No lob 
too s r iy K rC o ll 644-8356.

ANTIQ UE W HITE porce
la in  fuUnsized tub w ith  
m ahogany wood rim m ed 
top. $50 o r best o ffe r. Cal I 
643-9664.

POOL T A B L E ,  seven 
foo t. Good shape. Y our's  
fo r  $99, w ith  a ll accesso
ries. Call 646-2460.

Flooring 56E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN 
TER — Q ua lity  w prk. E L E C T R O L U X  R U G
Reasonable rates, ^u lly  
Insured. Free estimates. 
643-9237, ask fo r Je rry .

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«M>rlty CIptwr cmitogranM a n  ctm IwJ from quolslloni by famout paopla. paat 
and praaanl. Each lattar In tha clpbar atanda tor anolhar. Today's cUa- J aqoata B

F L O O R S A N D I N G  — 
F loors like  new. Special
iz ing In o lder floo rs , natu
ra l and stained floo rs . No 
w axing anym ore. John 
V e rfa llle , 646-5750.

WASHER 3 In 1 carpet 
caddy. $20. Call 649-0315.

ELECTRIC HEATER — 
Exce llent, $18. H um id i
f i e r ,  n ew,  $15. Ca l l  
643-5013.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ L W M I ’H B C Z V  GIF Y Q M J P V A E  

JVLID K M A 'Y C Q V W  HM AF

For Sale

J Q M H B V Q .  LH W M V E I ' H  J M H B V Q  AV houi« ioW Goods 

C I F A M Q V ;  LI O C K H ,  LH A C U V E  AV • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PIONEER CT-F1250 ste
reo cassette tape deck, 
quartz  locked, 3 heads, 
do lby, m em ory repeat, 20 
to  20,000 hz frequency 

-response. New, never 
blayed. $395. Call 649-4168 

“  a fte r 12 noon.

O V V P  YQMNW^." — XLA JV P N E B L ,
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "The man who gets ahead In business 
Is the man who knows what he wants - and what he is willing to 
give up In order to get It." — Lord Beaverbrook.

(C 1SS3 by NEA. Inc. S2

SANSUI AU-919 stereo 
U S E D  R E F R I G E R A -  Integrated a m p lifie r 110 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  -w atts  per channel, 10 to
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 8< 
Son, 649 M ain  Street, 
643-2171.

20,000 hz frequency re 
s p o n s e .  J B L  L 1 1 0  
SPEAKERS. A ll excel-- 
lent cond ition , 51000. Call 
649-4168 a fte r 12 noon.

Misc. fo r sale 63 A U t O I T I O t i V e

21 " ZENITH BLACK 8. * * * * *  • • * • * • • • • • •
W HITE console te lev l- Cars/Trucks to r Sola 71 
Sion. Very good cond i
tion. $99. Call 649-6477. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
---------------------------------------  72' DUSTER — O rig ina l
OLD FASHIONED BUCK owner. Runs exce llent. 3 
SAW, $6. Call 643-7153. speed standard. 5400 or
---------------------------------------  best o ffe r. Call 742-8650.
TWO HUGE DECORA- ---------------------------------------
T IV E  PLANTS, co lo r TV 1974 TOYOTA CORONA 
antenna and F rlg ld a lre  — 4 door, 4 speed. Body 
a ir  conditioner-used only good sha p e ,'ru ns  w e ll,
2 months. Call 649-8091. new engine parts. 52000P’’
---------------------------------------  best o ffe r. Call 646-9S8>
RECORDS — A ll kinds, o tte r 4pm, osk fo r  M ark .
W e s t o n ,  C h r i s t m a s ,  ---------------------------------------
Childrens, JF K 's , Rell- PLY M O U TH , 1940 — 4 
glous. 50 In a ll. W ill g ive  door. Excellent condi- 
record p layer. $25. Call tIon. New tires. $2800. Call 
649-0173. 649-8616.

KEROSENE LANTERN. '77 CHEVETTE — AutO- 
$20, negotiable. Phone m a tic  tran sm iss io n , 2 
649-2433. door. New tires , brakes
--------- -----------------------------  and  e x h a u s t  s y s te m .
TRAVIS ROD extends to G ood c o n d it lo n - ln s id e  
12 feet, tan dropes, 72" X and out. Good runn ing 
144", ten Inch hem, 6 foo t cond ition . $1500. Call 643- 
wlde white p lastic  b lind . 9041 a fte r 5:30pm.
$45 fo r a ll. Call 647-0810. ---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------  1975 AM C HORNET —
FOUR PAIRS Blue cus- E x c e lle n t b o d y , runs 
tom  m ade, lined  84" w ell. $900 o r best o ffe r, 
drapes. Excellent condl- Coll 643-7864 or 643-5496.
tion. $20 a pa ir. Call ---------------------------------------
643-6463. 1977 TOYOTA CELICA
—  ----------------------------------  GT L I F T B A C K  — 5
CUB SCOUT UNIFORM  speed, very clean, new 
SHIRT, size 12. Pants, e x h a u s t ,  t j r e s  a n d  
husky waist, 30. Scarf, w h e e l s .  E c o n o m i c a l ,  
c lip  and hot Included. M ust Sell. Call 649-7420 
Excellent cond ition. $15. a fte r 6pm.
Call 643-6927. ---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------  1970 MERCURY MON
TW IN SIZE W HITE Four TERY — Good engine - 
Poster Bed w ith  Canopy .running geor - rad io  - 
Fram e. Ideal Christm as rubber. Not bad Inside, 
g ift. $85. Exce llent Condi- Second hand car. 599 or 
tion . Phone 647-9028 a fte r best o ffe r. Call 742-6871.
6pm. ---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------  '68 BUICK R IV IERA w ith
aaaaaaaaaa«aa*»asaaaaa* m otor, 455 Cl. AS Is.

Asking $700. Call 643-4851, 
Home and Gorden 64 ask fo r Hal.

aaaaaaaaa.a.aa.asaaaaas ,975 HONDA CIVIC — 
TURNIPS — Yellow  and V e r y  good c o n d it io n , 
purple top. Pu ll your Runs e x c e l l e n t .  5900 
own. Natsisky Farm , 644- Flcm. Call 646-8289.
0304. -----------------------------------—̂
_______________________  1970 COUGAR XR7 —
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  O rig ina l Owner, good me- 

c h a n l c a l  c o n d i t i o n .  
Musical Items 66 A va ilab le  January. Best

o ffe r. Reply to  Box JJ , 
aaaasaaaaaatassaaaaaaaa ^he  Herald.
ARE YOU T I R E D o f  look- ---------------------------------------
Ing at high priced new 1976 FORD GRANADA — 
pianos that w ill depre- Brown, 6 cy linde r. Very 
da te , or broken down old good co n d itio n . $1800. . 
piano that no one appre- Gall 646-2796. 
dates? Then come hear,
see ond apprecia te  40 ______________________
rebu ilt grands, p layers,
uprights at M eyers PI- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ano. Coll 871-2143. M otorcvcles/B lcyclas 72

SM ALL HAM M O ND OR-
GAN — Exce llent condl- n n v  « o n c e  m x p
tion. Has chords and ~
sound effects. $450 o r X®?,
reasonable price. Call a f t e r
a fte r 5pm, 646-3601. 3pm.$a,b2,fclas72

BOY'S ROSS B IK E  — 16”  
Very good cond ition. 540.

................... Call 643-5347 a fte r 3pm.
Recreational Items 67 Z r .

. RALEIGH bu ilt lad les26"
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  b icyc le , 3-Speed, lig h t
...___ ____ _____  weight, coaster brake,
HEAD SKI PACKAGES In c lu d e s  an e x e rc is e
— Ladles 190cm, size 8 s tand,\de tachab le . L ike
Relker boots - $45. M an 's new condition. $75. Cqll 
195cm, size 8 R e lker 649-1794.
boots, poles - $50.15years _______ !________________
old. Call 643-5478. TWO VW RIMS w ith  used

;------------------  snow tires. $15. C all 647-
.................................... .. 0595 a fte r 5:30pm.
Tag Sales . 69 ---------------------------------------

FOR SALE: G irls  20"
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  Pink H uffy  D ir t  B Ikf 
TAr -  C A I C  knobby tires. $40. Call
T A G  S A L E  - F L E A  646-5828
M AR KE T — Open Satur- ________________
day 8i Sunday, 9am to 
5pm. P u r n e l l  P l ac e,
M anchester. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

HO LIDAY FAIR -  Lun- «
cheon, cra fts , a tt ic  trea- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
sures. Includ ing ornate 
cast Iron Ben F rank lin  
stoive In exce llent condl- W
tion, $200. Saturday, 9am ___ ,
to  2pm, U n ita rian  Meet- HOBIE 16CA’t'A M A R A N - 
Ing House, 153 West Ver- r  T ram p,
non Street, M anchester. T e q u ila  S unrise  Sa ils
_____________________ __ w ith  w indows. J ib , Clam-
TAG SALE -  Household c le a ts  D ll ly  T ra ile r .  
Items - inside - 9-4, Satur- Gheetah m oto r m ount, 
day, Sunday, 19th, 20th. Gall 646-8026.
S t o v e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  “
w asher, d ry e r ,  rugs,
books, luggage. N ational aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
.Geographic. 62 Laure l,
M anchester. Misc. Autom otive 76

TAG SALE INSIDE 366 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
HARTFORD ROAD — TWO SNOW CAPS — 
Rangehood, housewares, Rims, tubless P175/80R 
c lo th in g , sew ing  m a- 13m sw hitew alls,$35palr. 
chine, ladles shoes-some One Firestone new steel 
neve r w o rn , e xe rc ise  rad ia l tubeless,721 raised 
b ike , fu rn itu re . Satur- le tters. 195/70 R13, $50. 
day, November 19th, 8am Call 649-9947.
— 4 p m . -------------------------------------

"-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  FOR SALE — 4 Goodyear
^  ^  . tires  P195/R75-15. Excel-
Cars/Trucks fo r  Sale 71 lent cond ition . $85 o r best
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. aaaaa  742-5050.

1973 FORD GRAN TO- T H R E E  T O W N  A N D  
R INO — $400orbestoffer. COUNTRY snow tires. 
Call a fte r 4pm, 646-8244. G-78 15. $60. Call 649-9514.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Town ot Andovar, Connadlcut 

_ Zoning Board of ApMala
The Zoning Board ot Apptols of the Town of Andover, Con
necticut will hold o public hearing In the Town Office Build- 
Ing Wednesdoy, November 30, 1983 ot 8:00 P.M. to h’eor the 
following opollcotlons asking for relief from the Zoning 
Laws of the Town of Andover, Connecticut.
•  308 - Robert S.'MqBrlde - Requesting relief from zoning 

reoulatlons - Section 11.2 - Space Regulrements. 
Needs 40 feet front yard setback, has 54 feet, needs 
vorlonce of 6 feet. Lot located ot 1 Rose Lone 

■ Theodore MIckus - reauestlng relief from zoning 
Regulations - Section 11.2 - Needs 40 feet frontage, 

R9«9s variance of 40 feet. Side yard 
sIdVvard’*** ' ^  *** ’ ’ •̂’ ’ •ohce of 10 feet

At(^ls hMring Interested persons may appear and be heard 
and wNtten communication received. Said appeals are on 
f le and mpy be seen In the Otf Iceof the Town Clerk, Town Of- 
TIC6 DUiiding.
Dotad at Andover, Connecticut 19 November, 19B3 

26 November, 19B3 
Zoning Board of Appeolt 

^ Andover, Connecticut
Q27. l i  McNomoro, Chairman
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About Town
Ecumenical prayer

News for Senior Citizens

Special week focuses on dental health
The following events haye been scheduled at the 

North United Methodist Church for the coming wek:
Monday — 7 p.m., council on ministries.
Tuesday — 7 p.m., ecumenical and interreligious 

committee; pastor, parish, personnel committee: 
7:30 p.m., ecumenical prayer group.

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. pastor's class; 7:30 p.m.. 
Thanksgiving worship.

Combined services
BOLTON — The churches of Bolton will gather 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Bolton Congregational 
Church to celebrate Thanksgiving.

The Rev. Stewart Lanier will speak and the 
combined choirs will sing under the leadership of Mrs. 
Thomas Prescher. Fellowship and refreshments will 
follow the service.

Thanksgiving morning
The First Church of Christ Scientist will have a 

Thanksgiving service Thursday at 10:30 a.m. The 
service is open to the community.

The service will include hymns, Bible readings and 
passages from the Christian Science textbook. Child 
care will be provided.

Bloodmobile to be at church
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at South United 

Methodist Church, 1226 Main St., Monday from noon 
to 5 p.m.

The Red Cross is urging the public to give blood to 
ensure adequate blood supplies for hospital patients 
over the long holiday weekend. All blood types are 
needed.

Any healthy person between the ages of 17 and 66 
and weighing 110 pounds or more may be eligible to 
donate. The Red Cross Services office at 75 Pearl St., 
Hartford, will be open for blood donations Monday 
through Wednesday and on Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m.

Club elects officers
Rita McAllister has been elected president of the 

' Army & Navy Club Auxiliary and Mary Ostrinksy, 
vice president.

Other officers elected at a recent meeting, were: 
Arlene Robinson, secretary; Kitty Anderson, treas
urer; and Jennie Vince, chaplain.

Rec sponsors fun night
The Manchester Recreation Department is spon

soring a “ Night of Fun,” tonight from 7 to 9 at the 
Mahoney Center, 110 Cedar St. The program is for 
those in grades 7 through 12.

The center will be open for various activities of 
interest. The pool room, game room, exercise room 
and gymnasium will he opened for exclusive use of 
this age group.

A video tournament will also be held. Entry fee is 50 
cents.

Class of ’44 plans reunion
Manchester High School class of 1944’s reunion 

committee will soon mail out plans for the class's 40th 
reunion, planned June 9. The committee seeks 
addresses for the following ciass members;

George Delaney, Harold Dickenson, Richard 
Dolsen, Haroid French, Victor Giangrave, the Rev. 
Gerard Monniere, William Peterson, William Pres
ton, Carl Reimer, Donald Scranton, Grant Sloan. 
Charles Smith, Edward Steele, John Sudol, Alfred 
Surowiec and John Tournaud.

Also: John Vice, Dwight Wegner, Earl Whitcomb, 
Samuel Zwick, Lucille Agard (Bugel), Shirley 
Anderson (Kyrcz), Betsy Bernard, Minnie Brainard, 
Josephine Capello (Johnson), Catherine Carp (Sut
ton), Elizabeth Carrigan (Jack Vice), Matilda 
Chalifour (Cook), Martha Chase (Bixby), Jean 
Cragin (Weymouth), Norma Custer (Swiatkiewicz). 
Gloria Dandurand (Young.)

Also: Irene Dowd (Now^ch), Mary Jane Durkin 
(Poulin), Edna Giesecke (Bartel), Pearl Giesecke 
.(Holmes), Jane Graham (Chabot), Betty Jane 
Hasbrouck (Dubois), Lois Herring (Senerth), Bessie 
Hunter (Hale), Virginia Hunter, Margo Hurley 
(Bengston), Ruby Jack (Sweet), and Frances Kearns 
(Bombard.)

Also: Marjorie Mackman (Morrill), Margaret 
McCortney (Hornbeck), Evelyn McConkey (Flynn), 
Margaret McGrath (Landeen), June Mildner (Hut
chinson) , Betty Lou Moller (Weeden), Lillian Reuther 
(Chamberlain), Barbara Robertson (Laux), Frances 
Robinson, Shirley Shipman (Buckley), Virginia 
Skewes (Dwight Wegner)„ Gloria Slahtosky (John
son), Marion Snodgrass, Sandra Stuart (Bowles), 
Jane Tomm (Rivard), Alexa Tournaud (Theodore 
Sanders), Carolyi). Van Wyck (Scharm), Barbara 
Waterman (B ell), Shirley Webb (Moule), Lucy West 
(Shine), and Ruth Wirtella (Hausman.)

Anyone with information should contact Allen Krob, 
649-2307 or M'arie Johnson Turkington, 649-1080.

Clinic planned for seniors
The Geriatric Clinic for the town of Manchester will 

be conducting a blood pressure screening on Nov. 30 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Salvation Army Citadel. 661 
Main St.

Auxiliary to have drive
Dilworth, Cornell. (Juey Unit 102, American Legion 

Auxiliary, is conducting a membership drive headed 
by Laura Freeman, senior v iie  president.

Wives, mothers, sisters, daughters or granddaugh
ters of veterans who are members ofthe American 
Legion, and women who served in the Armed Forces, 
are eligible to join.

The auxiliary volunteers help in programs that give 
assistance to veterans, the community and children 
and young people.

The unit a)so has programs on Americanism and the 
iocal unit helps support New Hope Manor with gifts of 
.money ancT other support. It also contributes to the 
Christmas Shops conducted at the veteran's hospitals. 
It supports the town's holiday fund and adopts a 
veteran family at Christnxastime.

Anyone interested in joining the auxiliary should 
contact Mrs. Freeman at 649-1671.

Stepparents fear failure
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) — Many stepparents 

entertain fairy tale views of stepfamilies, says Dr. 
Marilyn Coleman, associate professor of'child and, 
family development at the University of Missouri- 

' '  Colum'bia.'
"Often adults in stepfamilies constantly fear that 

the family will break up. They're under pressure 
because society says you're a two-time loser if you 
divorce again," the prdfesor said.

"As a result, they aren’tasopenandthey don't view 
their family situation in a truly objective way. They 
tend to walk on eggs.”  ' "

Prof. Coleman and herhusband. Dr. Larry Ganong, 
assistant professor of graduate studies in the UMC 
School of Nursing.

■ Editor's note: This column is pre
pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Center. It appears in the 
Manchester Herald on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

By Joe Oimlhlco 
Activities Specialist

Nov. 28 to Dec. 4 has been declared 
"Dental Health Week for the Elderly”  
by the American Dentai Association. 
Thanks to the efforts of Dr. Henry 
Rosenberg, a Manchester dentist, we 
will have a series of dental screenings. 
The first will be Nov. 29 from 1 to 3 p.m. 
The second will be Dec. 1 from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. and 1 to 2:45 p.m., and Dec. 2 
from 1 to 2:45 p.m. Both clinics will be 
free of charge and on a "drop-in'' basis, 
so no appointments are necessary. 
Also, on Nov. 28 at 10:30 a.m.. Dr. 
Rosenberg wilUbe at the center for a 
dental discussion, and he will answer 
questions about dental or denture care. 
Please stop by the center and attend 
this discussion.

People interested in attending the 
Christmas party, at the Aqua Turf 
Restaurant in Plaptsville Dec. 19, are 
reminded th at'tfw e will be registra
tion Nov, 30 at 9:30 a.m. The cost of the 
trip is $22, which includes transporta
tion, a buffet lunch, a show and prizes. 
Last year, seniors raved about the trip, 
so get in the holiday spirit and join in 
the fun.

There are more seats for the Florida 
trip scheduled Feb. 28 to March 12. The 
cost of the trip is $659 (per person, 
double occupancy), and includes trans
portation, 26 meals, guided tours and 
accommodations. If interested, you 
may contact Rene Dupuis of Arrow 
Tours at 528-9%l.

Last week, I attended the annual golf 
banquet for the Manchester Senior 
Citizens' Golf League at the American 
Legion Hall. The affair was well 
received, with nearly 160 attending. 
Listening to all the comments from the 
seniors, it appeared that all had just as 
much fun as I did. On behalf of all the 
league members, 1 express sincere 
thanks to league officers Norm Lasher, 
Wen Johnson, Charlie Romanowski 
and Len Bjorkman for the outstanding 
job they did.

WITH DECEMBER just around the 
corner, here's what we have in store for 
the programs.

•  Dec, 1 — Registered pharmacist 
Peggy Kelly will discuss“ sleeping.”  
Many of us take it for granted, and yet 
many of us have difficulty sleeping. I 
suggest all seniors attend this program 
to learn more about sleeping, sleeping 
patterns, and what to do if we are 
having difficulty sleeping.

•  Dec. 8 — Thanks to the efforts of 
program aide Leigh Ann Spitalnick, we 
will have a feature-length film, "The 
Way We Were." Barbara Streisand and 
Robert Redford are the stars.

•  Dec. 15 — Manchester High 
School's Round Table Singers, directed 
by Penny Delenta, will entertain us. 
The Round Table Singers are always a 
pleasure to hear, so please don't miss 
it.

•  Dec. 22 — We'll have our annual 
Christmas party at the center. This 
year, our own “ Sunshiners”  will lead , 
us in Christmas carols.'Jolly Old Saint 
Nick will distribute the grab bag gifts.

DON’T FORGET: On Dec. 5 at 12:30 
p.'nti., as.part of our Arthritis Support 
Group meeting. Dr. Arnold Golden-

berg, a rheumatologist, will discuss 
osteoarthritis. I urge all seniors to 
attend, not only so we can understand 
this disease, but what precautions can 
be taken.

People who have not yet received 
energy kits may pick them up in the 
front office. The kits are free, and may 
be acquired by filling out a short form.

If you're looking for students to help 
with snow shoveling this winter, stop b^ 
the office to pick up a list. According to 
the Farmer's Almanac, we y ill behave 
a large snowfall this winter. Re
member. snow shoveling can be 
dangerous to your health, so please 
make arrangements for snow removal 
this winter.

Individuals who have registered for 
the third drivers’ education class are 
reminded that it will begin Nov. 29 at 10 
a.m. There will be a fourth class, too. If 
you’re interested, contact the office.

The center will be closed Nov. 24 and 
25, in celebration of Thanksgiving Day. 
Have a safe and happy holiday.

PINOCHLE SCORES for Nov. 14 
Joseph Garibaldi, 843; Ann Fisher, 827 
A1 Chellman, 816; Floyd Post, 813 
Clara Hemingway, 794; Vi Dione, 781 
Rene Maire, 778; Sol Cohen, 778 
Archie Houghtaling, 776; Helen Silver 
771; Ruth Howell. 767; Betty Turner 
765; Mary Chapman, 762.

Pinochle scores for Nov. 16: Martin 
Bakstan, 661; Grace Windsor, 605 
Mary Twombly, 593; Elaine Toros, 586 
Harry Pospisil, 581; Paul Ottone, 580 
Ernest Desrocher, 575.

BOWLING SCORES: Women Hi 
Single and Hi Triple — Cathy Ringrose.

187 and 485. Men Hi Single and Hi Triple 
— Mike Pierrd, 244 and 563.

BRIDGE SCORES: Kay Bennett, 
4,250; Grace Gibbs, 3,920; Rene Maire, 
3,590; Alice Powell, 3,500; Hilda 
Campbell, 3,360; Barbara Conklin, 
3,020; Betty Frey, 3,010.

Week’s menu
Monday: minestrone soup, ham on 

rye, vanilla pudding, beverage.
Tuesday: chicken croquettes with 

gravy, broccoli and rice, fruit cocktail, 
beverage.

Wednesday: batter crisp cod, string 
beans, mashed potatoes, yellow cake, 
beverage. '

;

Week’s schedule
•  Monday: 9:30 a.m., ceramics 

class; 10 a.m., bingo; noon, lunch; 
12:30 p.m., pinochle. Bus pickup at 8 
a.m.; returntripsat 12:30and3:15p.m.

•  Tuesday; 9 a.m., shopping bus; 
9:30 a.m., macrame class, oil painting 
class: 10 a.m., square dancing; noon, 
lunch; 12:30 p.m., bus returns from 
shopping: 1:30 p.m., exercise class.

•  Wednesday; 9:30 a.m., crewel 
class: 10 a.m., pinochle; noon, lunch: 
12:30 p.m., bridge games. Bus pickup 
at 8 a.m.: return trips at 12:30 and 3:15 
p.m.

•  Thursday: Thanksgiving.
•  Friday: Closed.

The-Roman naturalist Pliny the elder 
believed that earthquakes were pro
tests from Mother Earth against 
wicked miners who stole her gold and 
silver.

YOU WON’T WANT 
TO MISS THIS ONE!
ADVERTISERS RESERVE 
SPACE NOW IN OUR—

HOLIDAY
EDITION

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23rd., 1983
Manchester welcomes the start of the holiday 

shopping season with the Manchester Herald’s 
annual Holiday Edition on Wednesday, Nov. 23, the 
day before Thanksgiving.

This year's edition will include pages of bargains and 
special features on Christmas gift-giving, recipes and 
tips for the holidays.,

Manchester area businesses should be a part of the 
1983 Holiday Edition — It will be enjoyed in nearly every 
Manchester home on Thanksgiving Day.

You’ll Want Your Ad In This Special Edition, So... 
Be Sure to CALL for your SPACE 

reservation NOW AT 643-27i 1
★  ADVERTISING DEADLINE MONDAY NOV. 21st, 1:00 P.M. ★
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Many seek 
last loans 
from CHFA

Manchester High soccer goalie Chris 
Petersen (left) and forward Brad 
Pelligrinelli console one another after 
the Indians were beaten by Ridgefield

Applicuhts for newly released — 
and possibly the last — Connecti
cut Housing Finance Authority 
mortgage funding lined up ouLside 
branches of at least two Manche.s- 
ter banks before opening time this 
morning, officials of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester and the 
Heritage Savings and Loan Associ
ation said today.

The first couple in line at 
Heritage told an officer they had 
gotten up at 3:30 a.m. to makesure 
to apply before all the funds were 
reserved by others. Substantial 
lines were reported at ,Heritage’s 
Manches t e r  and Coven t r y  
branches by shortly after 7 imd an 
SBM official said between lUand 12 
people were in line at the Main 
Street office before 8.

CHFA. in what may be its final 
low-interest mortgage ojfering, is 
offering rates almost 5 percent 
under current market rates for 
homebuyers.

Jim Malone, a spokesman for 
CHFA, said Saturday the authority 
would go ahead with plans to offer 
$60 million in mortgage loans at 9’ '! 
interest starting Monday.

The authority’s Hartford-area 
phone lines were tied up all 
morning Monday as banks called 
to reserve funding for mortgage 
applicants who met income guide
lines and had purchase contracts 
ready. Last week’s adjournment 
by the U.S. Congress until next 
year left the future of the CHFA’s 
low-interest loan program in 
doubt.

Vice President William Legault 
of SBM said the lines were smaller 
than officials expected and shorter 
than during the last CHFA offer
ing. He said the new funding could 
run out today.

SBM was checking qualifica
tions and calling in to' reserve 
funds for customers, Legault said.

Vice President Josephs. Hachey 
of Heritage said there were lines at 
all branches in Manchester. "They 
were all over the bank," he said of 
th'e CHFA applicants.

He estimated "at least 30 to 40 " 
customers lined up at some 
branches. The applicants were 
given numbers before the bank 
opened, Hachey said.

Legislation allowing agencies 
such as CHFA to sell tax-exempt 
bonds for mortgages on single- 
family homes beyond Dec. 31 was 
not extended upon adjournment 
Friday by Congress, which will not 
reconvene until late January.

The problem leaves the fate of 
the CHFA program in doubt.
CHFA has provided low-interest 
loans to more than 31,000 home 
buyers in Connecticut.

"The program, as of now, is 
extinct," said CHFA executive 
director Robert T. O’Connor.
“ They're throwing out the water 
and the pan," he said of Congress.

The agency will, however, recon
sider plans to make another $50 „ ,,__, . , • ■

" " T u  ■■ nuc,“  r " : : ;

program's future, he said. .

^in»h°'Thp’‘ -fopTv \tm  n iL s  to Children shaken by the ABC-TV ttiontn. The ti^ency still plons to r\o»i rv,,*

^°'^ufitp*f?-.n"ui« I ’m PonpprnpH millions of Americans in
Quite homes, churches and schools Sun

ni' .h fTn arPssin n o?  1^01100 ^ay night watched the depiction of 
r c r  ̂ Ilo r p i ^ f L i  no nrn ouclear elimination of Kansas
O Connor said .P™ City and nightmarish efforts to
grams such as CHFA effecUve y ^
excludes moderate income people ,
f r̂om becoming first-time home ^
Duyers. , preview of coming attractions,”

The agency, which s f  uP in ‘L^^rence Mayor David Longhurst
. 969, provides low-m erest ^ims  ̂ candlelight vigil after the
fornealry3,000single-family home 
buyers a year. before."

Special telephone hotlines were 
in operation in several cities for 

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • •  people"frightened by the movie.
One in Columbia, S.C., received 

| H g | Q 0  I O d S y  ~ five dozen calls by the time the film 
*  ended.

20 pooes, 2 sections Secretary of State George
Shultz, appearing on ABC's “ View-

Advice ........................................ 17 point" program after the movie.
Area towns..............   '0 sajj the film underscored the
Business..............................   ■•■'8 nation’s policy that “ nuclear war

................i* simply not acceptable.”  ^
Enterlalnmeni i ̂ ........................ '7 Shultz was the first of what is
Lottery........................................... 2 expected to be a parade of
Obituaries.......  .......................... 10 administration officials and advo-
Oplnlon..........................................4 cates to push Reagan's position on

^ 11-15 t v  talk shows.
Television............................................... 8 Anti-nuclear groups, however.
Weather...... ................................2 said the movie showed America’s
. .................................................... t r ad i t i ona l  peace- t hrough-

U.S. in Beirut: 
new setbacks

Herald photo by Tarquinio

Disconsoiate pair of indians
High, 3-0, in the state Class LL 
championship Saturday afternoon at 
Willow Brook Park in New Britain. 
Stories and more pictures on page 11.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)  -  
Syria rebuffed U.S. Middle East 
envoy Donald Rumsfeld and Israel 
launched new air strikes at Pales
tinian targets near Beirut, under
lining Washington’s inability to get 
foreign troops out of Lebanon.

The almost-routine artillery and 
small-arms battles between the 
Syrian-backed Druze Moslem mil
itiamen and Lebanese army soldi
ers erupted in the mountains 
nearest Beirut late in the evening 
Sunday and carried on into today.

The Israeli jets struck Sunday 
afternoon as Rumsfeld was in 
Damascus for his first face-to-face 
attempt to convince Syrian leaders 
to get their ti'oops out of Lebanon.

One of the Israeli planes that 
roared to attack targets in the 
Syrian-controlled Shouf mountains 
east of Beirut was hit and slammed 
into the ground on the southeastern 
outskirts of the capital.

The pilot parachuted safely to 
earth despite shots being fired at 
him as he descended, Lebanon’s 
private Central News Agency said. 
Although Western military sour
ces said there were plans to hold 
him at least 24 hours, he was 
abruptly released in the evening 
and returned home in an Israeli 
helicopter.

The only casualties reported by 
official Beirut radio were two 
people killed in one Druze Moslem 
family and eight injured in another 
Druze family. Both families lived 
in the town of Sofar.

In north Lebanon, fighting be
tween guerrillas loyal to Palestine 
Liberation Organization Chair

man Yasser Arafat and rebels 
backed by Syria and Libya intensi
fied Sunday.

"The fighting is too violent to get 
exact details, but reports indicate 
that rebels have advanced in from 
the north and have closed in on , 
Arafat’s headquarters” inside Tri
poli, Beirut radio said.

Israel said its air attack Sunday 
was in retaliation for a number of 
attacks in occupied southern Le
banon that included a bomb last 
Thursday in Sidon that killed one 
Israeli soldier and wounded six.

Western military sources said 
they initially thought the Israeli 
attack was aimed at Palestinian 
artillery but it later appeared it 
w as  a g a i n s t  " a n y t h i n g  
Palestinian,”

Syria said the attack was aimed 
against the Druze militia that has 
fought the Lebanese government 
since September. The area, from 
12-16 miles east of Beirut, contains 
Palestinian, Druze and Syrian 
forces.

The attack appeared to signal a 
return to Israel’s previous policy of 
launching massive air reprisals 
for individual guerrilla attacks 
behind Israeli lines.

Rumsfeid, the third U.S. emis
sary of the year to try to negotiate 
the withdrawal of foreign troops 
from Lebanon, received a cool 
reception on his first talks with 
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdul 
Halim Khaddam.

“ Syria’s foreign policy is im
movable regarding Lebanon, " Sy
rian radio quoted Khaddam telling 
Rumsfeld,

Stocks higher with AT&T issues in spotlight
NEW, YORK (UPU -  The stock 

market edged higher in active 
trading at the outset today with 
American Telephone & Tele
graph’s "new " issues making their 
debut in the largest offering in 
history.

The promise of excitement was 
welcomed by Wall Street, which 
has generally been in the doldrums 
since June when the bull market 
reached a peak and big investors 
began to bide their time.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age, which includes the "o ld "

AT&T stock, was ahead 2.84 to 
1,253.86 at 10:30 a m. EST. It lost 
3.65 points to 1,251.02 Friday but 
managed to gain 0.82 points for the 
week overall.

The Dow Jones transportation 
average, which climbed 6,08 to a 
record 606.05 Friday, wasup0.93to 
606.97 while the utility average was 
down 0.24 to 137.09.

Advances led declining issues by 
a slim margin. Voiume in the first 
30 minutes amounted to about 15.52 
million shares.

Friday's New York Stock Ex

change volume totaled 88.28 mil
lion shares, up from the 80.74 
million on Thursday.

The volume is increased by the 
record one-day listing of nearly 1.6 
billion shares of the "new " AT&T 
and the seven units it is spinning off 
as of Jan. 1 that began trading on a 
"when-issued” basis.

This means customers can buy 
or sell the new stocks beginning in 
this session but the cash or 
certificates involved in these 
trades won't be delivered for the 
shares until late February after

the certificates have been distrib
uted on Feb. 15.

The AT&T “ when-issued ” stock 
was one of the most active issues 
following a block of 1.6 million 
shares at 19. Trading in the 
regional issues was moderately 
active.

Brokers were uncertain whether 
AT&T shareholders would buy. sell 
or just sit on what they have in this 
session: The brokerage houses 
stand to make millions of dollars if 
the trading is heavy. But more 
than one expert believes they will

be disappointed.
The number of transactions 

handled in this session could set a 
record because most of AT&T’s 3.2 
million stockholders own . 100 
shares or less. The NYSE has 
installed an extra computer and 
modified certain automatic stockT 
handling procedures to facilitate 
the expected heavy turnover.

The busiest trading day in NYSE 
history was on Nov. 4, 1982 when 
149,385,480 shares changed hands 
as Wall Street’s historic bull 
market was making progress.

Millions shaken 
by ‘adult’ drama
Bv Thomas Ferraro 
United Press International

strength policy is outdated for the 
nuclear age and an arms reduction 
is needed to save mankind.

"The only sane response is to 
protest the current nuclear buildup 
and demand a nuclear freeze," 
said Randall Kehler. national 
coordinator of the Nuclear Wea
pons Freeze Campaign.

Susan Muller, 13, of Wellesley, 
Mass.. watched the movie with her 
parents and some of her friends. 
Said a shaken Susan, "1 don’ t want 
it to happen. 1 want to grow up."

Pro-defense and anti-nuclear 
groups scheduled news conferen
ces, forums and appearances on 
TV talk shows. The campaign by 
the anti-nuclear groups also in
cluded a bevy of television ads.

4|

UPI photo

Two people, facing the Kansas City, 
Mo., skyline, hold a candlelight vigil 
Sunday night after the showing of

ABC-TV’s "The Day After." About 1,000 
anti-nuclear activists participated in the 
vigil.

Local viewers dismiss bias charges
Before "'I’Se.D ay After”  ap

peared on ABC Sunday night, some 
claimed the show would .be a 
blatant piece of leftist propoganda. 
But those watchers and non
watchers the Manchester Herald 
polled this morning said politics 
had nothing to dtTwith it, „

“ I don't thiUK it made ^'political 
statement,”  said Robert Faucher, 
Vietnam veteran and Human 
Relations Commission member. A 
supporter of a mutual Soviet- 
American nuclear freeze, he said 
he thinks it important to’ under
stand the horrors of nuclear war, 
but likewise important not to react 
out of fear.

" I  don’t trust the Russhms more 
than anyone else.”  he added.

Manchester Community College 
President William E. Vincent 
praised ABC for tackling a tough 
topic and also for following up the 
film with a "very  well done and 
very balanced”  panel discussion of 
the n u c le a r  p ro b le m  on 
"Viewpoint.”

“ The Day After”  itself, he said, 
"was a bit simplistic. Although it 
was startling, it no more than 
scratched the surface of the 
problem.” He opposes unilateral 
nuclear disarmament: " I  think we 
have to negotiate with the Soviet 
Union on the basis of strength, and 
not on the basis of weakness and 
fear."

Vincent’s children, who range in

age from seven to 21, watched the 
show with hini.

Republican town committee 
Chairman Curtis Smith did not 
watch “ The Day After”  at all. 
Although he doubted it was politi
cally motivated, be said it was 
nonetheless "a ' gimmick to get 
people to watch TV."

Well-read people’AvouIdn’t need 
to watch the, show to know what 
will happen if a nuclear bomb is set 
off, he added.

The head of Manchester's nu
clear freeze movement, Barbara 
A. Greene of Dale Road, said her 
reaction to the film was visceral. 
She was upset to see “ hundreds of 
wallcing dead,”  although she said

she was most strongly affected by 
the sight of Minuteman missiles 
rising over Kansas cornfields.

She did not let her young children 
view the film.

"And it wasn't as bad, nearly, as 
nuclear war would be," she added. 
She referred to the predictions of 
physicist Carl Sagan, who says 
sub-freezing temperatures and 
darkness lasting at least a month 
would result after a. full-scale 
nuclear war.

She said the group of people with 
whom she watched the show was 
laughing and talking during the 
first half.of the film, but turned to 
silence during the second half, 
after the bomb had fallen.
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